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PARLEY WOULD HALT MINNESOTA WPA FIGHT
m iH A c 'flO N  SEEN 0¥lN h R C 0U N T V sP A N  PURCILih^^
■ I  lEST OR
eiG[ Byyn

KPEtlEDSOON
Seeking to break the im

passe that has held the Twin 
Falls - J e r o m e  intercounty 
bridge purchase "hanging 

■fire” for several weeks, Gov. 
C. A. Bottolfsen planned this 
afternoon to take action that 
will mean either sw ift pur
chase of the bridge bonds or 
a supreme court test.

That was the information 
received by t h e  Evening 
Times today from the state- 

'house.
Oovemor Bottolfsen said he plan

ned U) pul IhrouBli a  long distance 
telephone call from the executlvo 
offices to  the Murphy-Pavre com
pany, Spokane, second lowcdti bidder 
on the $483,000 In bridge bonds.

The governor asserted he would 
*sk  Murphy-Favre point blank 
whcLhex the company want* the 
bridge bonds without a court teaU 

I f  th at o ffer U turned down, the 
chief executive will Infoim  the Spo
kane Eastern T ^ t  company. low 
bidder, to go ahead w ith court ac
tion to t«Bt bond validity. jOM  bond 
a lto rae fi for tbe low b l d ' f l t e j f  - ~ 
QuesUoOed kgsUty oC l i| lu  
act under wbldb th e  b o n c ^ w  
be Mid. w d  * a  optalon b r  A  . 
o s a .  J .  W . lU ylor. p d n U n L cu t h it 
objMttoD* to th e ao t and lo ltw  
oedun ua*d in eaU lot for b aM  
and avanU sg tb e  bond 4cilB 
ai^UTOtly itnnK theoed tb T i i  
of tha bond ecuoBel in  f a w  < 
court iM i. . 3.-A

T h 9  BpokMxm K w tem  lu l i i l n a  
the governor it  w ould.turn  d 
purchase o t  tb *  bonds I f  tb e  l i  
tangle -were n ot definlt«a]r cM 
by oourt ruling or a  f a v a n b U l 
lOQ attapw ^’ g e d tn L  ..  .  ̂

l i
the bonds without legal test, tbe re* 
coufse to supreme cou rt for a  ruling 
will delay cOnsummatloo of the 
bridge deal for anywhere from a 
month to several m onths. In opinion 
of Twin Falls backers of the bridge 
acquisition.

U .S JE IIS IL E N  
Q N E D E N P IE C I

EDEN. July IS (Special)— Pederai 
reclatnBllon offlclala today made no 
comment on advlsnblllly o f provid
ing for the development of an 18.- 
000-acre Irrigation project which 
was Inspected yesterday.

naU)«r the o{(ic\al& out
that their rerommcndntlonn would 
be prMeiilcd to pro|>er autliorltlen In 
WanlihiKloii nnil nny Hniiouncrment 
na to wlietlier tlir project would get 
imclerwuy or woiiW be rtropprrt vovild 
romr from Hint hoiirce iiftnr such 
rrrnmmnitlfillonii had been utiirtletl, 

II In undrrntooil here tlm t rest- 
rtcnlA of ttie-ao o d lng  ftectlon are 
opjKiAfd to cxleHhlon. jwlnUiiR 
out tliiit WHler wlilrh would be used 
in needed Iheie. iblen aroii rcni- 
(leiilfi. on the oilier hniid, fnvnr llis 
(Irvrlopmrnl.

Tim reclumulUni «(tU'.lfclii U\ve^tl- 
K«trd the proposed project from the 
«ii«le ot InislbllKy njid value, 

Keileinl men niiikliig tlie tnur yen- 
tcrdny wrre heiidrd by Ueoriin A. 
«niiloril cinrt L. H, MllcKell, IxiVU 
o( Wanlilngldh, D. O. Snnfonl In Ir- 
I'iKtttloii A|H-('lullAt for the reclitmu- 
tlon drpnrtment and MlU^liell In Ir- 
riKHtlon rxiHtrt cmiturtlnii county 
■■KenlA. Olliera In UtQ party tuoUul- 
eil John a . Moore, Yakim a, Wash., 
nuperlnleiKleiit of the project there; 
O, A. Lyman, acconntnnt from the 
I>eiiver offices ol the reclamutlon 
htiienu; Dunn Tcinplln. wnierlivlru- 
drnt of the Hurley project and hln 
HMlntnnt, Btanley f^mnan.

'nin nuKKMlrd ilnvelopmeiit nica 
In located at)oul lliroo mllcn Iritni
Kilrn,

Deportation May Split Family

Stern iBunlgrattoa law* a u y  separate this Los Angeles family because 
the metbar entered tU s tMinlry tr«in Canada on a  temiwraTy penult. 
S o m w 'U l ^ t a l h e l f M  of the mother, Mrs- Fred Bnchols. and her 
breed. Law neea. CecQ. Clair. Chester, Kay. Josephine. Chariet. The 
father is a a  Amcrlean eltlien and the children may sUy.

Bridges’ Attorneys 
Defend ‘Red’ Party

'  SAN FRANCISCO, July 16 <U.R)— Attorneys for Harry 
Bridge* found tlMmselves today in the.odd position q^^at- 
tvDptioff t«  Communist party. The goverriment
seeks to depoH Bridges on the grounds that he is A member 
of the party.

Bridges' counsel asked D ean 
James M. Landis of Harvard, pre
siding examiner, to subpoena Harold 
Chapman B r o w n  and W alter 
Thompson, S t a n f o r d  university 
profeuoTs. M lu  Carol K ing, chief 
of the defense legal staff, said both 
were ‘’qualified to talk as experts 
on the doctrines of Marxism, and 
therefore their testimony is relevant 
to  determine whether an  alien Is 
depbrtnble by virtue of membership 
In the Communist parly of the 
United Stetes."

"We are uklng the stand th at 
Mr. Bridges Is not a Communist," 
she said. “We also contend th at 
Communism does not advocate vio
lence."

Miss King asked U>at Brown and 
Tliomiuon be prejiared to testify at 
conclusion of the defense crois-ex- 
amlnatlon of Its curroht witncs.'s—
John Lewis I«ech —on Monday,

roilTlwVNU. Ore., Ju ly  \t 
I'^iirnt firm, annual suniinnr sta)urun 
ol Ihn nation’s tltnlx'r lands, hurnrd 
rioirely In Miatlered area* of the 
1‘iKilln northwest today, hut an 

. army ol two Uumwimt tiro fl»l\ioTa 
liHiK liii|Ki in a clinnKO In the wcuth- 
ri wlilrh jiilK>it help them siifle the 
lluinrn.

Itiilii ilrrni'hnl MfiUtle UKlay but 
lioiili'itlly nklrind Ihe (lr« areas euit* 
\mikI 1u ilin CajM'ndfl mountains, 
lliiwi'vnr iintnils, freshened by IHO 
Hddliliiniil youths, were reimrt- 
ed wlnnluK ihnlr battle a«ahist one 
of WuRlUnttloii s la le ’fl m ajor oontla- 
ItialliiiiK 111 Mt. Uaker national 
lorcNl,

‘Hifl nlliiiilldii 111 (initra] and 
' Miiilherii oreKon apiwared more 

Kiitve. VVh1l>' hiimldlly was higher, 
rhiiwrin Hhlrli (rll wrnl or th e Can- 
i ixlrs nUM.r<l llin vast flra fronta,

By FRANCO 
MN'DISm

WAHIIINQTON, July la (U.PI — 
Trpftsury offlrUils suld t<xliiy tlint 
tlin New York tederal roiirt
has dlsmlsMd Ihe suit or (he 
Franco Rovrnnnrnt Ui r c c o v e r  
IIA.000.000 as damnsen liir piirrhiiso 
by the Irenmiry of tillver
from the loyalint 8|>iuibh kovi 
menl.

llii- AUlt w.t» (ILMnlwrd liy I'Vdrral 
Jiidgfl Vlhcrnt Ix'llxrll wlici Mistnlncd 
a aovrrnmrnt mutlon (or Ute dU- 
niUsal and granted a summary 
]udK>nent In favor of the drfrndants 
In the suit.

n iB  niilt ,wnn hi-oUBtil by Ihc 
KOveri<iiuent aviiki n̂  ̂ the 

suiKirtnlPiidrnt ot the New York 
assay offloo and various other 
parties.

U wiin ba^nl on the giounilii th at 
the InynlUt ni>vtr»imenl hud m 
authority to sell Ihe silver, Tim 

•iirrrd prior lo
close o( (lie civil «OBESIS BLAZE

i n p a c f c a r e a m l e z a l i o g e
S E C O N D W

Ol.KVKl.ANI). Ju ly  Ifl (Upi _  
Prank l>t>1er.nl, olutiged wUU Iki- 
liondlng one ot IS torso murder 
vlctlnii, won a rr-arraliininrni i» . 
day on uroundn ho did not hav< 
leiial counsel a t his fimt hrurliiK, 

Ooiiiinon i*leas Judge I'tank H 
Day, granting an alternative will 
of mandamus filed by f)oIexul’fl m. 
tonisyi, ruled Uiat Uie first nr- 
ralgmuent be(uc« JusVloe Ute 
I’eaite Mywn J .  Penty was lm|irAi>er, 

Priily, who m«l<ire.t l)o l« u l held 
to Uie grand jury on a flrat-degree 
murder rharge In Uie killing of 
Mrs, noremw Bawdry IM lllo, hnld 
Ihe nrw hearing 'would hr held i«t 
111* ofllce Prlday.

Car Smash-ups 
Kill Bliss Boy, 

Three Tourists

FDR's Neutrality Headache

Inquest Will 
Probe Death 
Of Youth, 12
GOODING, Ju ly  16 (Spe

cial)—Coroner J .  E. Manuel 
today announced that an in
quest would be held late this 
afternoon or Monday into cir
cumstances surrounding the 
death of Albert Bray, 12. 
Bliss, who died a.s re.siilt o tan  
auto mishap oipht miles north 
of Hajferman last night.

Manuel said th at exact* date of 
the Inquest could not be determined 

Ung iu rlh cr questioning of -Xc- 
Vlelguth. Blls.'.. driver of the 

death car In which young B ray was 
passenger.

Blinded by Sun 
The mlsliap occurred. Vlelguth 

told Manuel and Special Officer 
Sherm an Stump, Gooding, when he 
rounded a curvc on hlRhway 30 and 
was blinded by the setting sun. The 
car, an old model. le ft the high
way and crftshcd Into a tree. Bray 
evidently died a few minutes later. 
Examination by a physician dls* 
closed a deep laccrntlon a t  th e base 
of the skull.

The fata l accldcnt occurred about 
7:15 p. m. when Bray , V ielgu^, 
Ralph Hamilton and Gene Wright 
were returning from a fra ltjilck lilg  
expedition In the Hagcrmaii val
ley. Hamilton and Wrlgtat were 
about the same aga a s  Bi*7>

. Tourist Aaslato ' - 
A tODrfst, H. O..Ham nton of Den- 

yer,>brouBht 'Bray to th e Ooodlng 
hospital: He told police he believed 
the boy wn.s dead when he stopped 
by the wrecked car and picked him 
up.

The body of Ihe boy rests a t the 
Thompson mortuary aw aiting funer
al arrnnBPment^.

(By United Prraa)
The duke of Kent, ynunger 

bruther of King Oeorge, had a 
narrow escape when a wheel ot 
the airplane In which he was a  
paasengrr bogged down in soft 
ground and swung the machine 
around during a takeoff for Lon
don from the l>yce airdrome at 
Aberdeen. Scotland . . . After the 
mlnliBp, (he duke proceeded to 
London by train . , .
A JeiM-y City altonicy. nobert 

Cuu-y, bllU-rly attuckwl tl>e Amer
ican liiir ll.̂ (̂>̂ lntlon’s bill of rights 
I'oinnilitvd todiiy, protesting that 
"cn« ki)<)tvi. nul.-, und reds” wrrrn us
ing AKA attorneys as "lackeys" to 
ticllle Ihctr problems , . .

Men. II. II. Schwarti, 1)., tVyo., 
today defended (hr WI*A In Wyo
ming against eridcbm by <ior, 
Nris Hmlth . . . Hrhwarti, rtfer- 
ring lo Hmllh’s ■ta(emen( that 
Wyoming ranrheni "are unable 
to get hklp twcauM persons oi\ 
relirf are unwilling (o give It up 
tempiirarlly," lald (hat (he “gov
ernor'* Ifnoranre of the Wyo
ming WPA and labor situation is 
only exrreded by hli general hos- 
tilKy lo tbe whois relief pro
gram . .

Owen J . Wood, m uiol, V a. was 
elecloil president of Ihe American 
Assoclntlou of Nurserymen a t  a 
convrntloii In i*ortland< . ,

More than 140.000 worth of »ol- 
entitlo equipment was destroyed 
In a las  etploslon at (he I’ala 
Alio, CalK., laboratory ot John  
Kelsey, well known sun*ray In
ventor . . .

NiiDmmnst jiuUiorltlea In Madrid 
took sjHrlul |ir<M-Hutlons to<tay . .  
hafr-Kiinid Count Oaleaaao Ulano, 
itnlliiu InrriKU minister, when ha 
iirrlved In Msdrkl to visit Uen, 
I'linic W o Vranco , . . Tlirowlng of 
ilowrtA from liiilconies waa prolilb* 
in-d . , ,

i'rrmler Kdouani Datatfler today 
promised a thorough -purga- of 

In Fran c* . .  ,

Attendance Falls 
At New York Fair

NEW YORK. Ju ly 15 Auto- 
mobltc pnrklng fees were cut In half 
a t the World’s fair today in an a t
tempt lo )Bck up dwindling attend-

Attciirtnnce had fallen off lo such 
an eJitenl this month th at It wi 
said an additional 100,000 visitors 
dny were necessary lo  make the 
world of tomorrow a suix'csa, Tlie 

for grou)w of 500
was reduced from «0 to SO rents 
person eiirller, T lie regular rhorge 
Is 15 (-cnU. Cunresstnnulres In the 
amuneinent area would like the 
eral adnilulon price reduced lo .̂ 0 

'en 2& rents.

l( was hU first •ftli
ilnne piilloe cismped down on m * 
pionaie and propaganda and be- 
gan making arresU . , .

I I  was »m»«\inoed In Tokyo Uiat 
Km|H>n>r lllroiilto will m ie w  the 
r.<mihined Ja|M»eae Imperial fleet 
Kiiday . H ie date Is uoinoUlental 
with benliinlng of Anglo-Japaiteao 
neK«ttatl«ns over Uw TlenU ln In. 
rldrnt.

NKdOTIATB ON TYROI.
INNHnrtUOK. Austrian Tyrol, 

July l^ w.Bv—Oerman and Italy 
lire now negollatlng on Uis ques* 
tlon of the suuUt (Italian) Tyrol, It 
was understood today. Reliabis 
smuTM said that atmut two weeks 
asfl R,«x> Oennan rlllsens living in 
ihĉ  sciiiih Tj'rnl were given ( 
m onths' nolle* to liave.

Twilight and 
Tired Drivers 
Termed Cause
RUPERT, July 15 (Special) 

—Idaho twilight, coupled with 
the fact that both drivers had 
operated their machines for 
onp distances, was termed 
Loday cause of an automobile 
crHHh 14 miles east of here 
which claimed the lives of 
three persons last night.

Two were killed outriffhl in 
the smashup, and a third died 
three, and a half hours later 
at the Rupert hospital.

The dead art Geerge N. Garri
son. Modesto, Calif., and Mrs. E.
N. Petty, Denver, Colo., both 
killed Instantly, and Mrs. H. A. 
Shotte, Grand IsUnd. Neb., who 
sueciunbed a t  the bospltaL Mr*. 
Shotte was Mr. Garrison's grand* 
mother. All were passengers in (he 
ear driven by Garrison.
Occupjints of the sccond car  were 

Mr, and Mrs. John Laucrer and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E . Puller, all of S t. 
Paul, Minn. The quartet escaped In- 
Jurj' as the cars sldeswlped on a 
straight stretch of Uie Old Oregon 
trail. •

State Police Offlccr Uoll ChurclV 
placed blame for the mishap on the 
fa c t lt~ was twilight and also that 
both drivers bad operated their m a- 
chlM s long distances and were U m l. 
^  c A r c h  pofnted oat th a t  a ir r f la /  
had driven from Denver while 
Lauerer had driven from Pendle
ton. Ore. H e said both t o c  appar
ently tired and could not respond 
quickly at the time of the crash.

Two other occupants of the ( 
driven by Gorrison were his wife. 
Mrs. O anlson . and her son by n 
former marriage. Charles Toomcs, 
12. They recelv-ed only minor in
juries.

The- bodies of Mr. Garrison and 
Mrs. Petty are ui the Payne mor
tuary at Burley ^vhlle the bo<ly ot 
Mrs. aiiotte la a t the Goodman mor
tuary here. I t  Is expectcd that all 
three will be removed to Uielr 
spcctlve homo comniunlltes 
burial. Complete arrangements will 
be made later.

TWO rOUNI> GUILTY 
CARMI, III., July 18 (UP)-Mrs, 

Alice Austhi. 35, and her rcirnpuii 
Ion, Theodore Simmons, 30, idiiiiy 
were found guilty of miinler in 
bomb slaying of Mrs. Aiislln> 
iraiiged husband, Earl. A juiy iixcd 
Ihelr sentences at 14 yenis.

She Will Reign as Buhl’s Queen

ttraUgy in the tight for a  new nentralliy law . 
expected to concentrate on these two Democratic senator* whoae 
T o to  brought a  Ribulf lor Pnsideni Roosevelt In his effort to bare  
the a m i  embargo repealed.’ If Senator* Walter F . George, left, ot 
Georgia, and Gny M*. Gillette ot Iowa, plctared dlscossiDr thehr de
feat or tbe PrMident, can be penw ded to  ehange their minds, a  new 
nen(rali(y law n ay  yet be voted at this session ot congress. Both 
senator* were targets ot RoosevelVa purge last year bat were elected.

IIIIIIIPS AFTER 1 
l l l K E I t l S U

By W. B . DlCKINSOir, •
MINNEAPOUS, Ju ly  16 

W.P.)—Gov. Harold E-. Staw en . 
announced today he would at
tempt to bring WPA offidala, 
labor leaders and relief au> 
thorities into conierencft to
morrow in an effort to avert 
further bloodshed in the Min
neapolis WPA strike by con
ciliation.

Mayor George Leach mean
while announced he would ask 
Stassen to make a formal ap
peal to President Rooaavrit 
for regular army troops in the 
event of further rioting fluch 
as that which resulted in 
death of one man and injury 
of 20 others last n ig h t • '

Leach telegraphed appeals to  At«. 
tomey General Prahk Murphy, and _ 
WPA Commissioner F . o. H anlngtoa  
a t  'Washington and conferred al1*ort 
SneUlng with Brl». Gen. CampbeD 
R . Hodges, the-commaodaDt.

tnce seemed un-

Little Hope Held for 
Rescue of 18 Miners

,^«RO yiD EN C E. Ky., July 15 (U.P.)—Befici^jvorV errw nd- 
today they had scant hope of saving 18 of 2 l  men trapped 
after a dust explosion in the Ruchman Coal company’s 
mine.

They hoi>ed lo reach nine men huddled in one of the gal
leries where deadly black rfamp-^the gas that spreads death 
in coal mine disaster.s— was believed unlikely to penetrate.

They were believed close 
enough to the main mine 
rthaft to receive some fresh 
air.

Th e pUgl\t ot the others, deep In 
:ie labyrlnUilan passages, could 

only be Imsglned. Squads dressed 
in gas masks penetrated deep Into 
OiB.mlne In an effort to gel fresh 
air to them but there was no sign 
liny was alive,

SO Men Trapped 
ll i lr ty  men were trapped by a 

rtiist explosion last night which 
rlosed tho tunnel 181 feet below the 
hurface wltii a  wall of stone and 
lilrt. Seven other men working In 
the tunnel escaped to the surfoce. 

I'wo of Uio.in rescued. EntM John- 
III and Douglas Cates, liiid been 

t'Hiight beiieaUi the fallen detirls 
lit were uninjured.
Tho blast occurred ut>out 

iiilleh from the bottom ot the shad, 
■niose Btlll missing had been work- 
liiH almut 1,000 feet beyond the iwint 
of the explosion.

Telephone Out 
'Hiry rejwrlcd th eir plight to Mir 

fiu-c crews on the m ine te.lrphonc. 
’I'liini tho toleplioiio went out.

Hrhcuc crows reared that thr tjliisi 
inity Imvo loosened slate (alts, cut- 
lliiK (lie ontombcd met) o il from 
the telephone, or Uml gun had 
iliivrn ihem Into an liicoiniiiuii- 
IciilHn clmnilKtr deep in llie tuliie's 
iiiiuiy labyrlnUis.

likely because Ltnus o . Olotc 
state WPA administrator, ai 
most projects would not raopoa- 
Uonday. They were cloaed today ^  
the week-end.

Mayor Leach announced th a t *hv 
order to avert civil war" the city no 
longer would be responsUjle for tba 
operation of WPA projects.

He said the turbulent WPA atrfl^ 
sltuatloa. In which one m a a  iTu  
IrUled and 30 Injured In street'flot-'

A «acrn with a smile will reign al liie riaoM r day eelcbralloii at 
B(pM July 14. Hho la Miss Hotly lilftif’ ahown a»«vo »t(er rreelrlng 
Ihe erowu wlileh deslgnaled her vlflofT In the raee for ^aeen honor".
Miss lllihlfl hIII i>r adeitdril hy Vriin* NIayuer. Oerothy llydr, J ......
Bartmeis and Deulah BaggclU (K raolot T la s s  rbolo.|

Byllnlled  Press 
I,EOS

CASSVILLE, M o.-Every one of 
30 lion>es nuKcrcd a broken leg 
when ,Pred Stumbo’a big truck 
overturned at a curve. Btunibo 
called a carpenter In and Inter said 
the horses would be good a-i n e w - 
on tho merry-go-round to whlrJi 
they belonged,

TOUGH
' CA U .A N D fll, Ont.—n ie  smiilli 
e.-il o t  tho OIniine quintuplets Is 
wciirliig a hlnck patch over one 
cyn which mukes her look Uke n 
"rouBh and ready plriile,'' Dr. 
AJItin Hoy Diifoe said to<liiv.

Marie wears tha piilch two or 
iliree tioiirs iliilly to enro\irim(i 
Uie use of and to strenitheu the 
oilier, weaker eye. Dr, Dafoe nnlit, 

PAY
VA TICAN C IT Y -P o p e  Plus re- 

eelvi;<1 a letter today conltiliilng 
II ),t)00-nre hniiXnole hiid al the 
name time solving the mynteiy of 
n JewrI Ihe |Kiiitl(f lost iroin Ills 
ru ff link recnitly.

On Wrdnesility while tlir |xi|ie 
wan lerrlvhiK several hmiiUeil pll- 
grliiis he iieiniltled his rInK to Imi 
jtnssecl iitiout 111 he kls^eri, 'I'lir tliiy 
Jewel iliriiiixal Irom his cuft-lliik 
but till' lii.'s wan iiol noticed iiiilH 
lahT- A «rnjeh Inlleil to reveal ihe 
Jewel

'J'lie lelier. which was unslKiieil, 
salil the IliuhT of the Jewel nm- 
siileri'd 11 loo jirci'loiin to nuririiilrr 
lw\. Hlmlly e»i li>"rrt 1,W>0 lire i»M)i 
In ]iiiviiieiit

I'AM.
VANCOllVl'IU, Wash. - -  .l(»..'i>h 

MIrhel, :i;i, it liiuihutiiian, fell Itm 
tfvl liiMii n i>hM' he wan lojiphiB. 
iKiimrnl off ii steel catlle 'it! fert 
from llii' HKiuinl. lie  wan tieiited 
for iiiliinr n ils  anil lirulses. 

f  tlKK
HAN n tA N l!ll« ;0  — A n I nil 

Ziiiiik'n tiiowii iimid had an in- 
fi-i'l<-d fiNil /Mink heard tliiil If 
llin font stood 111 salt water it noon 
would iH> cured Me t1e<l thn luaro 
to ft ptUuu at the edge of Hnn 
Praiielseo buy itiid went up town.

/iiiak knew riothlnx about thlrs. 
ilv the tliiir liuriiaiie officer Al 
(llrola had l>rrn siinunone<t, the 
mare w«n (o lici eldti h\ 
liiiv. (Ilnila nrrested T’.inak on a 
cImiMe of iTuelly to nnlmnis and 
n>'( aboul saving Ihe m are fiom 
nni'iiiiionla.

-^ I O N I vHTV
1,»)»1 ANflKI.ICll-■I'o Municliial 

iiuclKn 1.0111s II. Kaiiiiiiaii e*n ie a 
letter ami IIDOn from Chailrs 
K liovlnglon of Kenltlft, Wtuh.

riie letter exiilaliied th at lUiv- 
lnHtou rorelvrd a irafflo ticket hi 
l.os AngMes lui June 0, 1090. The 
gill wan fur ball and tile P0 cents 
was lutere/)l a l n jier cent for 19 
iniirilhn,

.liidgo Kaufman, a fliiii 'lellever 
thill lumenly should be lewavdetl, 
sent back the DB cents.

Need Federal Ii 
^Nothing d iort of ]

h e a E w l e d . ^ ^  .J ,
“For the •ataty of our etty ir« ar*  

requesUng cooperation of th« to r -  
emment as we would of any other

njiloyer in a labor dispute." Leach

He s&ld he would not ask Oor. 
Harold E. Stassen to declare martial 
law because of the expense.

The government answered prompt-

apolla projects, “which haT» beta 
lastltuted and operated aV tha re
quest of th e city," would, with few 
exceptions, not re-open on Monday. 

Sewing Project 
Focal point of last night's bsttia 

between police and strlkerB was a 
WPA sewing project, scene of two 
oUier riots th is week, where women 
have continued working despite tha 
WPA strike against th e new IM 
hour work rule. Policeman John 
Oearty, 40, died of a  heart ailment 
and two policemen and a  non-striker 
were injured In a riot a t  tho project 
Monday. Seven persons were injured' 
In one yesterday afternoon.

Violence flared tor a third tlmi 
Ia.st night while SS patrolmen es
corted 110 non-strlklng women.com- 
iiletlng a shift a l the project, 
through a crowd of approxftnately 
4 000, the m sjorlty. strikers, but ta- 
ehidlng many spectators.

ilowl and Je e r  
'I'hc strikers howled and Jeered 

when thn women marched out be
tween the imllcemen. Suddenly they 
surged forward, rushed past armored 
jxillee cars, and broke through the 
imllee lines. Drlcka and sticks flew. 
~1ierr was a barrage of gunfire and 

i-nr Kss frmn police and Emil Berg- 
irom, 00, an unmarried relief client, 
ly dead, shot through the head. 

KiKlit iwrsons Including a child, 
ufJere<l gunshot wounds.M E B  m N IEO

K KIDNAP CASE WMHMBACKS
Kl.dIN, III. July IB (URi-A mail 

Ideiitiried as Jack Russell, cowboy 
eK-convlot from Okluhoiiia who Is 
eoUKht Its the slayer of Wllllaiii 
ti4'oll linmlltoii of Arkaiisaa OHy. 
Kiiii., kidnaped a youth at Kenosha. 
WIs., last night and releasrd him 
here t<MlHy.

He took Ihe youth's ear and said 
1 was "heading for ClilenKO to iiient 
ime pats"
llud H îiolin. r j .  oklalionin City, 

Okla.. told police he was a|ioniHiig 
Ills vacation witii relatives a t Ke- 
noslia, ire went to a baseball gitiiie 
yestecday allernooi^, he »nW, and 
he was leaving the game, a man 
ste|i|>ed Into his car and (lirtul a 
gun 111 his side.

Itussell, once known as "Uie sing' 
lug cawlKiy," because l\« sang to Ids 
lolilxiry vlcUms. escalted fiotii the 
slate prison a l MuAlealer. Okla., 
Tuesday night. He bonnied, belon  
he fled, that ho would como to OhK 
rago to kill Uls wU«. Mai 
i'aused his airasl IB muuUu 
robberies In Oklahoma. A poHca 
Miuad was guarding iter home.

have been llamlllon who was found 
shol through the head and olad only

WAaiiiNOTOH, July IB W.n -  
Works Projecta Commissioner F. 0 ,  
llarrlnglw^ lortaj fully s\yiported 
stejM taken by state WPA Adminbt- 
trator l.lniis OloUbach to elosf 
MlnneajMlla WPA projeota.

Tlie decision to oloao tha pro)KU 
SoUowed new rtotlni last 
twoen WPA strikem and poHoa. Om  

killed and 30 Injured.
........ ...ms were reported «n n u tt

from Mayor O eon * Laaoh of Ulnna- 
apnUs to Altomey O ensral Vnak 
Muritliy and Harrington, aaktaf .fpr 
federal inUrvfcntion and h r  
ity for the eomntander of ttM U. •. 
army deUolunent a t  F t r t  8MQln| t*  
aisslst In p n aen log ordtr.

T h o a a f
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CAeiE WILL BE
m o  10 K A

' ,  B r  JOHN W. ATKINSON
nOME. JMly 15 (U.P>—BPtiHo Miis- 

nolinl's conviction (hat )Ughl>' de
veloped eommunlcfttlons are In- 
<llip«naftbl« In time of peaci or 

I war haj( spurred IlaUan ennlnetrs 
' to prepare for either eventuality 

by building machinery and techni
cal equipment probably iininfttclicd 
by any other nation.

Italian en£lneerlng genius h n i 
Riven to Italy the world's (astejii 
rlrctrle locomotives and the most 
powpi-ful radio nhortwavr Rlntlon 
In exLitence, and Is engaged in 
plans for laying down a telephone 
rnb!c between Sicily and Africa 
which will be the world's larRc.M 

Over a network of 4,000 mlle,n of 
(mcl:—the largest network o !  elec- 
tide rBllway ycl built by nny na- 
tlon-'Itftllan locomotives pull pas 
.smuer trains at spred,  ̂ vnrylnR 
betwern 60 and 100 miles an hour.

Train Speed 125 M,P,H.
On a test run between Naple.i 

and Rome recently «n eltctrlcally 
powered piiMcnger train nveraged 
103 mllr.s an hour, attalnlni; a top 
speed of 125 m ilts. When these 
rleclrlc behemoth.'* whiiz through 
the quiet Italian  countryaldfi watch
men clav! the gates a t road croNilngs 
five minutes before the train l.s due 
lest nny peasant with hla horse- 
drawn cnrt be cnuRht on the track.

Electrlclty. generated from Ita 
ly'* only m ajor resource — water- 
poM r — 1.1 Rrnduftlly coming to be 
the mast used fuel In Italy’s trans- 
portfttion system. Ita ly ’s  first sub
way train, which will transport 
92,000 po-wnger* an hour to Ihe 
site of Home’s 1D42 world’s fair, 
will be operated by clectrlcUy. Al
ready alm ast «  third of the capl* 
tnl’s biLses are electrically run, 

Mussolini's prophecy th at Italy's 
destiny “always had been and al
ways will be on the sea,” has been 
anticipated by the construction of 
a  m erchant m arine the cquaI of 
any posse.ved by the great nations 
of the world. Twenty -  five new 
motorahips to engage In world trade, 
each capable o f crul.slng speeds of 
18 knoM. are being built In Italian 
ahlpyards.

Phone Cable of 448 Mllei 
Having completed 3,000 miles of 

roftda In A fric* la«t year, Italian 
engineers are now makfng plans to 
lay the first submarine telephone 
and submarine telephone and tele- 
sraph cables between Africa and 
the European continent.. The dou
ble service cable, to connect Trip
oli and Sicily, will be approxi
mately 448 mile* long, more than 

-4 0 -m ile «  longer than the cable 
linking the Italian  Island of Sar
dinia jrith  the mainland, which is 
the longest In the world now,' 

Another cable to bring Italy in 
telephonic and telegraphic com
m unication with Its new Albanian 
ktnrdom will be p u t. under the 
Adriatic sea a.<i soon as th t laying 
o f the Mediterranean cable Is 
completed.

Mussolini communicates Pasclun 
to  the world through the medium 
of the shortwave radio. On the 
outaklrta of Rome the world'*' most 
powerlful shortwave radio sending 
station broadcasts Fascist thought 
In 18 languages on a 34-hour 
•chedule. In line with Mus.sollnrs 
campaign to repatriate Italians 
living abroad, most of the radio

Her* >>001 Wyoming
Mrs. Robert Denton Is her* from 

Bn-sln, Wyo., the house guest of her 
pitrpiiU, Mr and Mr*. O. P. Di ”

In new overMtui empire.
> settle

SI CALLS 
FOR COOL NIG

Today's weather TDferBst. called 
for cooler weather tonight: btii miide 
no mention a# lo what Magic Valley 
residents could expect Himdny, nt 
least so far an temperftlur^ in con
cerned.

Temperaturen contlinird to reach 
high levclh in Twin Fulln where yes
terday the mercury wciu lo iia 
above, tiie nixili aintlglu duy duriiiK 
which readings of 00 or better had 
been noted, /̂ t 1:30 p. ni. today 
the official Uiermomeier at Hia bu
reau of enlomology showed R4 de- 
greta above.

Low temperature yesiercinv wan 
M  while law this nioinlng wnt A3.

r a lr  weather was forotftsi tor the 
weekend.

Critchficid ItltcH
BUHI.EY, July Ift iHpfcliih Mi't. 

I-ew H. Orltolillp|<l, will) (II,.(I ftiKt. 
dfiiily Thursday evciilUK In 'I'wln 
l^Us. lollowlng a fall, will i)g oRid 
lliial tribute tiundity at 3:3o ji m 
nt Uie L. I), a .  Ubfi.i«c-lr ,ii iMkIr?! 
nuhop J<j|in Clitrk nfficlniinH 'Hie 
body will l>e ti.kni to thn iHinily 
home a t Oakley loiilglu nuii uUI lie 
In ila to  until the linur nf Bnvice, 
IntemmiU «■»» (10 imrtcr Che dliet-' 
tlim of the i'ayne niortuaiy.

(X>NVICNTION AUJOllItNH 
D E -n to iT , July 1ft lur-i. -j-hfl tmh 

biennial coiiventlnii nf thn Cstlio- 
Ih] Daughters of Anierji-a ailjmirn- 
•d lodfy fdlUiwlnii nn mrmiiiKioa- 
tlon of rituallalld ceienioity.

T , TcmpernturcH

liciiv«r ........
IU>N
I'ffin..
Ksiim .  c » r  .

Back to Poratello
Gary Ornvcs, who has ipnit th^ 

pti.-il several weeks visiting ai ihe I"  
C Orave* and R. L. Oravc.s lioniei 
will return tomorrow to PoriHcllo.

In BurU;
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Van DiRelen 

are occupying the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C Van Eiigclen at Burley, 
during ihelr absence In the eo«t.

hornier Rcildent
Mrs. Flora Woodh. who live 

Twin F'b IIii In Ulc early days, U here 
from Los Ahgcles for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs, William Graham and 

'other friends.

Vlilt from \Vy«w>tnf
Mr, and Mrs. E. D. B hom . Kcm - 

merer, Wyo.. are spending the week
end a.s guests of Mr, and Mrs, I. G. 
Gooddlng. Mr. Bloom was formeriy 
superlntcndent of schools here.

Convalescing
Harry Maxwell, who was Injured 

July 4 by an ftutomoblle while walk
ing near the Evergreen lodge, Is sal- 
l.'factorlly recovering at the Woodi 
private sanitarium, friends learned 
today.

Home from Boise 
MLvi Ruth Perrlne has relumed 

from Boise, where she was called by 
lllnes.s of her cousin, Mrs, Richard 
Grove, Mountain Home. Mrs. Grove 
imderwcnt two operations a t a Boise 
hospital and is reported today to be 

^alesclng satisfactorily.

r«y Fines
H. L, Cannon, J .  Edward Warner, 

Mrs. C, M. Fisher, W. W. Webb and 
Tom Smith today paid fines of <1 
on overtime parking charges, mu
nicipal court records show. Eight 
courtesy warning cards were Issued 
'Isltors from out of the city.

File Mine Notice
Notice of location for a placer 

mining claim along Snake river was 
riled with the county recorder to
day by Raymond T. Logan and Mrs, 
Norma Logan. Twin Palls. The mine 
s the Alpha claim. 200 feet from 
:he Murtaugh bridge.'

On Merchandising Trip
Kenneth C. Beach, owner of tiie 

.Idalio Departm ent store, and Hu«h 
MacMullen, manager of the dr>' 
good.s department, arc In New "Vork 
City on their annual fall buying 
trip.

Return (o Montana
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G rant and 

daughter. MIm  Evelyn Grant, r e 
turned yesterday to their home In 
W hltehlll. Mont., following a vl.sli 
with Mrs. R. E. Morehouse. sUtrr 
of Mrs. G rant,

Critically 111
Mrs. J ,  C, Moore Is critically ill 

In Los AngelcA, according to word 
received here by friends. Her hus
band was associated wlUi the Pcr- 
rlne hotel here for a number of 
vears, prior to their movltiB 10 
California.

Bus (o Service*
Those desiring to attend the flnnJ 

sessions of the Church of God in 
door camp meeting tomorrow a t the 
Jerome Odd Fellows hall, may secure 

tran.tportallon by meeting at 
a. m. tomorrow at, the Pm tt 

Bales company. The free bus will also 
I fi'om th at polrit today at 7 

P-. _____________ :____

Flies to Colorado 
TotA W. Stivers left •’ yesterday 

morning for Sa lt Lake City, where 
tie boarded a plane for Alamosa. 
Colo. Stivers, assUtant manager of 

? .  W. Woolworth company 
there, spent his summer vacation 
with 1>W perenUi. Mr, and Mrs, W. 
D. Stivers. •

House Quest Leaves 
Miss M artha Jane LyKe left today 

for her home In York, Neb., follow* 
a vacation visit with Miss Lois 

Heat. They were cliissmales two 
years ago a t Colorado Woman s col
lege. Miss Lytle, Ml.vi Real and 
Mrs. A- T , Real ruurned Inst eve« 
ning from an outing In tJie Saw
tooth mountalnn,

O ulhif* for GlirsU
Honoring their house gursi.s, Mr. 

and Mrs, Harley O, Wllei and 
daughter. MIm  PcKgy Janes Wiles, 
Plattsmoiith, Neb.. Mr, and Mrs. D. 

Ohurchlll will entei-talu at a 
Irnlc supper ilils evening at aho. 
none fnlls jilnilr ravlur. 'Hie groiip 
III go to Sun Valley Mimiliiy 

outing.

VMt Blur .I.fll.r»
Among llii>',r who vl.̂ U<•ll ih 

weftk at niur Ijikes nuicli wci
3. llKlKhl, Mrs. D. W. Kelley 

and (laugh 
O. Milner and wn, John Milner, and 

iiiKl Mir.. i:iiKrne Pei'ilnr, Twin 
1: Audrey Ninlth, I’o> iitrllo, anil 

Mr, and Min (iroiKc Hnilth siul soi 
Ueatlle.

Bark I'tuni
;. and Mrs J. L, IVimiuIuh r« 

turned Thuiwlnv from Han Itan  
•Isco, wheio Ihcs attended the 
Woild'ft fa ll; iiiul (»«klund luid Sac 

Nilo, Cullf. where they vUlted 
frlenrt-> and r. lulivei, 'nicy were «c- 

,)anle<l liy MUa rniiKT;, Allen, 
MiiKciinan, n in e of Mf  ̂ I’ruirnlua, 
>nd MIas Marjdilfi HalL', Bdm.

Uhimatei VUI(
Min June I hn

iluiighler, Anna Mi.e O Pey, I’ull- 
man, Wa^h.. hi.ve been h.uite KiicMr 
the pa.M. week ot Mr and Mtn 

■y n.tll MrN iiD iy  Bint M u 
were clnft/.ni»lfB at WR*hlngloii 

b tale <'iilleKr. Piillinai>. 'Ilin guestf 
wriB honoreil at a pknlr «uii|)er at 
fHlfMJl/iiie f/ilb We<);ie.vlnv rveitlug. 
niey left ye-itiiidav fni Iheli homo,

l.rave fur Ciniiil
Mr iinil Ml.-' MUinn l.e|iinnii nliil 

lUliKlit^i, Hhi
, HI. 

U h l
, Mill

l.nii llIK
Of

■ft nili. we-k tor 
•tlniil Ilin

World'n fall. Ml. l.--li 
i)f Ihn l‘«rU roiiiiioiiy, U rniiulnlng 
in Ihn roHM l.i piii.ihann foil inor- 
'hunill’K), lint the ntlirr niriiilmA iil 
the party «ll| rctinn Ihe lore pail 
i)f nenl week,

AI ll>r lh»itillal
Wlllln Hnilih, M u n e il Cniinrilv,

Ml^n Maicelia ................. . M u (lioi-n
Kunke, '1-wlii ralln, and I,. W. Wa|. 
.er. MhoslKnin, liitvr hem nilnilltrd 
o the 'I’wln |‘'it||A .•niinl.v genrrnl 
ion))ltnl t‘it<lei)tf< illMiilssed liithnle 

Vivian AiMlprniin, Mrs. lien 
Htrphens, Mnnler John While and 
Mrs MImrr (ihrl"t mid ,Min, Twin

lansrn, Jnioine; Mu. Orgle Itohlii. 
mm and MU,i lleltv Walimie, Ihilil; 
Mrs, ,loe Chirwell, t;[iRiieJnid and 
Mrs, Muiy Mattlinwi, Oakley,

Htudent VIslU
Ernest Ostrom. student at tiir 

University of Washington, 1« here 
from Seattla  for a vacation vL'it » i " '  
(il.« mother, Mrs. NelMc Ostrom

J n  nolte
Twin Falls visitors In Dolic 

terdny Included Mr. and Mrs. Juhn 
E H»yes. M r. and Mrs. L. E. Wood. 
R. J  Schwendlmnn, Alice BalJ nml 
Earl Witt.

I.<-ave( for Bolae
' Mr- Clwa C hrLstl*n«n U return- 
. iiî  lomni row to her homo in Bolae 
, f,.;io»infc: a  vuit a t the home of her 
Mi.«u.r. MrN. J .  E, Allred. Bhe aiw  
I vKiiefl other friends and relatives 
I tn rwin PaUs.

From Convention 
Mrs W. A. Paloon rcCuriud 

from Coeur d'Alene, where she .it- 
tended the annual enciunprneni of 
the United S lates Spanish War V n- 
enia-. auxiliary.

iiitiiiue Journey
Mr ,uid Mrs. Erick Carlwn and 
11. VirKil. Laram ie. Wyo,, left yeo- 
rdny lor Portland and San Pran- 
,, 0. following a visit with U r. and 
r.-: J  N Burr. They will return 
. w-.-..miii»; by the southern route 
1-; nurr n  Che aunt o f Mrs, Carl-

On Vacation Trip 
MLv. Vera Barne.i left to<lay lor 

San Francisco where she will a t
tend Uie World’s  fair, before con- 
ilniihig to 5allna.v for a vacation 
visit with her sister. Miss Mabel 
Dsnie',.

Conclude Visit 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Narc h 

returned to Burbank, Calif., folli 
Ing a vacation vUlt with Mrs. Ollle 
White, mother of Mrs. Narc, ant 
other relative.^, Tlicy went to Call- 
fomlft by »•«)• o t  B r j’ce canyon.

Visits Mother
Mrs. John T . Drjsdale. accom

panied by her daughter, Dorothy 
Ann. U here from Chicago for a 
m onth's vlalt with her mother, Mrs. 
J . C. Porterfield. Mrs. Dn-^dnle wn.s 
formerly ML<a Dorlj Porterfield of 
Tw in Palls.

On Buying Trip 
Mrs. M artha Turner, manager of 

the women’.% ready-to-wear depart
m ent of the Idaho Department 
store. Is on a fall bviying trip to

To W alla Walla
M r. and Mrs, W. E, Paey will leave 

tomorrow for Walla Wnlln, Wash., 
where Mr. Paey Ls assocloted with the 
United States bureau of entomology. 
He arrived here Tliursday evening to 
accompany his wife to Wa.shlngton, 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Paey have been 
Identified with Die bureau here.

Allendlng Fair -
Mr. and Mrs, C, 0 . Kliig.ibuiy and 

dauKhlcr, Miss Marjorie Klng.sburv, 
■ing tomorrow niDniiim for 

San FriUK-lM-o lo nttenil the Woikl's 
fair. Ml.« Kingsbury arrived homo 
today from Mosoow where she a t
tended summer school at Ihe Uni
versity of Idaho.

Hhter Leaveti
Mrs. May MDilth, whn vbltxl In 

Twin I'alls en loutr to her home in 
Ixivelanil, C<ito.., {oIIdwImu h I up to 
Han Frunrl.M'.) iind l,<y, ^Ilgel^^.l^'U 
'Hiiirflday. Hlir h-ra the miest nf her 
siMer, Mrr. ,1 K Whii<- and h.-r 
brother, H. M Ilutler, Hnhl, during 
lier stay In Idahii.

Cciiielude MiK
RaVinniid lli.l.twlii L- e>.i.rl..i| lo 
rlvn here iixiuv in ii-tniii i<i Idaho 

Kalin with Ml. '̂ lliildnji, niiil Ihelr 
ilaiiHhler. Mjui-Ih, uml Mir- (> lla iiy  
and Ml̂ .̂  lic'li'ii Marry, l-'arno, N D , 
mother amt .sh.irr ot Miv lialdwlni 
all of whom h-ive l.rni hoiinr kiicsIs 
of Mr. and M u Kii.iik llnliUvln. 
Tliur.iday ilie vl̂ l|ot•, wne Uiken on 
an outing irlp m fiun Vullry,

Oueali I,eM>e
and Mu IV j)  nt/.Mu„noiin. 

•II Mhiff.v la., letl thr latirr 
part of tlir »\rr-k foi riilllo iiila  lo 
'lAlt relatUi-s. nflrr hrliiK llir hnii.m 
lueM* for (.rvriiil days of Ml l-ltr- 
Immon-.' inothrr-lii-law and nUter, 
^r. itlKl ,Mi-. Itav I). A«r.' A.roin- 

tianlerl fti Kriinm FUr.MiiuiKinn, 
Ihe qiiailM wrnl on an oiiIIiik Irlp

liiishaiid Violent, 
Woman Declares

Charging th at her husband was 
cruel to her and Inflicted physical 

itence on her, Mrs, Alma Mae Ball 
/lied divorce suit in  district court 
today against Jam es Henry Ball.

The couple married April 20, 1037 
at Joplin, Mo. There ar* no chil
dren.

I.-:. Ball ask.'s return of her mal- 
name. Alma Mae Hannum. Her 

attorney is Earl E. Walker.

the .Ml 
Ihr wrrK

On ln«i>n
Chavl-- 

real enli.t 
Feninndo 
Warrtla«

III! IrrI 
1 Ixhd

nt I • Mm
icKlon

ml li

K lli'fitd I
• hii.Kn, V 

'•alli'v, Ciiiif

ml othc

1.11. 
of ln»

A h
iilier h

v«, Man 
(I .lolm 
Aiigele.i,

evilale In 
llie Male t«da\ They 
liny iK.m Cnllloinla, 

Mr Mriuil wan an overnliilil guest
" t  Hir .....of M u Fianklr Al-

ho l.iolliev-ln-li.w 
Mrs I) II lli.iwn, Van Nuv«. ulio la 

hniifle k'lien hi the Alworlh home 
this »rw-k nr, aie cilhn iiii-mheu
of he nUy

■ lid KiigllMi nl Alblim Hlate 
lal -«-hiHj|. amt now allending

- tllllV Ull] .idhei 'iillfoi
ili>. I.
iiK tovM.rd hU ilo.-i.,r'« druiee, was 
. mend-er id Ihr ladln (iluv elaM 
I’hlrh ,a r ,r ii trd  „ jia l.lu llo  ,d»y 
vrr K IIK Il, l/in Aiigrlr^, July :i, 
rrnrdliig lo wiird leielved here by 

hix fn ih n . N O Knn|don. lie took 
he lead' an luirratnr In Ihn niny, 
'IlKuna/. .lerieuoh, Kinliient. Amer- 
'nii ’ I' înr Angelrs ntiidni t̂ ,̂
lie ......... »lnii l-raii.lM-i, and Kemp-
:>ll n eie (he wrMein mriiihetn of 
le cam Dllii'l' ]iniu were liikeii liy 
nM«in tliidenls.

Judunient for collection of two 
s.v.vrrted debU( contracted a t Spo
kane. Wii.sh, asked today in u 
ru ii ;.iiii (lied In probat* court with 
n Twill Fall.i attorney acting as 
I'ljuiiiiint on behalf of the Spokane 
phunillf.s

Litmri ■]■ Campbell a.sked Judg- 
jjieni liir *134.10 co.ita on orie count 
nnd m : . ’9 on a n o th e r  iro m  Monroe 
tll.M iiinaii and his wife, Mr?. Lillian 
EiM-nman. F irst count alleges that 
Elsenman executed a promEssory 
note Feb. 2 , 1538 to Sacred Heart 
hospital. Second clabn says that 
Frtinklln's- Inc., Spokane m ercan
tile e.stabllshment, sold Mrs, Elscn- 
man good.̂  valued a t  M9.30.

Chapman and Chapman and Mr, 
Campbell are counsel for the claim*

CRASlf
Glcii F. Cox, driver for the King 

Packing company of Nampa, was 
In ft cur crash yesterday evening 
but objcct he struck was not an
other Biito—it wa.5 a building.

Police records today .■;how Uiat 
Cox, driving p«.st the Lind Auto 
company building In the 100 block 
on 'Secon d  avenue ea.' t̂ at about 
5 p. m., came too clo.se as he moved 
over to permit another car to pass. 
Result was that hLi truck itoke' 
out some 16 square.s of window 
glass from a fram e which pro
truded from the building.

Oakley resident explaining to 
munlcliial Judge thal he exceeri- 
ixl parking lim it because his car 
got overheated and wouldn't 
Utart. . . Complete account of 
Idaho grand chapter proceedings 
here appearing In "Eastern Star of 
the W est.'’ fraternal publication 
LvMied at Portland. . , Ranrher 
with new straw hat, meeting wife 
downtown, fhen marching right 
buck to .sioic to cNchange hat lor 
.Munethlng wite ran approve. . . 
c:ouple of small liiit Ingenlotn 
boys covering pennies wlUi silver 
foil lo make ^ometlllllK looking 
very like dlmei. , . Pigeon's eg* 
falling off roof <lowntowii, i<nd 
hltlliig hand nt pedi'Hrjiin. , . 
Two liard-lHilli-d inmslent \ounii 
ladle,s. clad lii nlack.i, lu-io.sihijl 
lorM biir,lnex.Miiiui like Nii.v "Oo  ̂
a iigiiiette 1 -.jmip, Inid?" . . 1
And Irlciiil.-. ............. .1. I-UI Wkiiipi!
ahoiit «|inl\ ........ . Id lm|i|ii-ii 10
.•»w«y-liMi'kcd "old grsv m aie" wlieil 
,Mil>nInntlal J  K.<t climbs nlxiard 
for the Uiiinn In Aiiku-.U

fCTIIIC FENCE 
PERIL STRESSED

Kyle M, Waite, member of the 
board of directors of th? Adequate 
Wiring assoctaclon. »ils afternoon 
termed use of electrical fences on 
farms "about a.s safe its handing a 
child a loaded .45 atiiomailc and tell- 
hig him to go play witn 11'

Waite asserted pre.w disputches 
showed last week a Rigby girl waa 
killed when she came in contact 
* l ih  such a fence and thal this 
week a Burley fl.-^herman was nearly 
cJcctriculed Wiien he. too. t/wk hold 
ot a  -hnt" wire

Kxtremrly nan|erou^
"A t tiie best the electric fei 

extremely dangerous," Walie said 
today, -niey arc fine for keeping 
slock within a closed area but the 
practice of placing them around 
many fanns wiih no regard to their 
po-ilUon or their accessibility to 
pa.s.Ong per.son.'- or children to my 
way ol ihlnklng Is not good judg
ment.

"A majority oi such fence.' I havi 
noted are not properly ni;irKed w 
that sirangera will kfiow about 
them. Evr-n If they arc marked, 
there Is the danger that children 
who cannot yet read may come in 
contuci wiiii them and be -' verely 
shocked, burned or even killed.

•■Such a fence run off a batUry 
with Intermittent current, which 
would permit a  per.>^n lo let go If 
he happened to take hold of t l«  
wire, not so bad. One.run from 
a 110 volt or higher line, however, 
Is dangerous even if a transformer' 
Is ased. Transform ers sometimes 
go -haywire' and when this happen* 
Uie wire will then be carr.ing the 
full current. Should anybody touch 
such ft fence at thot time it would 
probably be the last thing he ever 
remembered.

Keep from Public 
■ When used for stock It Is my 

opinion thot such fences should be 
placed In a position and location 
where they wouldn’t be easily a 
cesslble to tiie general public.

"Some day legislation will uike 
hand and stop the spread of this 
new hazard to human l”(e. Under 
.^ome conditions It Is Just as ea.sy to 
die when touching one of th e .s p  
fences ns when sitting In ihe electric 
chair.

MAGIC VALLEY LOOKS AHEAD, 
SAYS DIRECTORY SUPERVISOR

People in aouth central Idaho 
r»rely speak of -hard  tim ea" and 
everyone la looking; ahead rather 
than  behind.

T h a t cheerful Magic
VaJJey w u  offered today by a  man 
who probably seee and talka to 
more people than  anyone yotill 
find 1ft a  week's travel’ The mail is 
E. O. Paitngren, m anager of a  group 
of nine p erso u  whp ore now com
piling d a t*  whloh-^riu go into the 
new city  directory being fonntilated 
by the R . L. Polk and company. The 
local directory will -take in -  five 
counUea including Twin Palla, Cas
sia. Ooodlng. Minidoka and Je r 
ome,

Tabulators have been working In 
and around Twin Palls for the paat 
three weeka and the Job will Uke 
aome four or five weeks longer to 
com plete. Every home and buslnea* 
in  th e five counties win be visited 
before th e work la done.

Because of h la  wide visitations, 
Mr. Palmgren'a obeervatlona as to 
■'what'a w hat- and also as to “what'a 
going o n " can 't be

All Growing
For Instance th e manager finda 

th at practically all communities In 
th is section of Idaho, including Twin 
Falls , are showing rapid growth. 
Business condltlona In general are 
be tter here than In any other section 
of th e country. Building aellvlty is 
also greater than in any other sec
tion.

B ut w hat impresses Mr. Patmgren 
mcwt, as a  visitor to  this area. Is the 
hoaplUllty of th e resid ent. He has 
been in  the directory business since 
1B31 and has traveled most of the 
United States,

In  addition lo  his observations, 
made both by himself and members 
of hla sta ff  of nine, Mr, Palmgren 
is also able to tell of some ven  ̂
am using IncldenU In connection with 
collection of the great volume of 
m aterial which will be Included In 
the new book.

For Instance;
Reasons!

There are a number of reasons 
why people don’t  want their ad- 
dreisM  publlthed Jn th e  direclory. 
the tuual ones being th at they do 
not w ant police, or bill collectors or 
estranged husband* or wives to find

StatiBtician CLOB PLAYS H I
' Shoshone'* American Legion Jun-; 
lor baseball team will Invade Twin 
Falls  on Monday to Cake or the 
T w in ; M U  Junior club a t  Jaycee 
park. It waa announced here tM ay 
by Judy Rash, manager of the lo
ca l team.

Th e visitors will bring an envi
able record, including a  sotmd dhlb- 
blng of Buhl, with' them  and are «x- 

■ pected to offer the Ipcal lads plenty 
I bf competition. The game is sched

uled to start a t  5  p, tn.
Tiie Twin Falls Legion outfit 

plays Buhl Wednesday In the regti- 
latlon finals of the round-roblft 
m eet to decide a district champion. 
If  Burley bcaU Buhl Monday and 
Twin Falla duplicates th e trick 
Wednesday, then a play-off between 
the Cassia and local eluba wUI be 
necessary.

E. O. PALMQREN 
. heads staff of nine compll* 
lew directory for tbia section. 

(Evening T in ea  Photol

them. Some people even try to give 
wrong names.

Believe it or not. one local woman, 
late for an appointment, went Into 
the bathroom to fake her shower 
while she shouted through the cur
tain the answers to  the questions the 
enumerator was asking her.

And so It goes as the tabulators 
visit each and every home and place 
of business. 8ut»crlpllons to the 
directory are being taken aa the in 
formation is gathered. Those who 
}>ave thus fa r  failed to place' their 
subscriptions can do so a t Mr, Palm - 
gren’s headquarters, maintained Jn 
T'^'ln Fall.s a t  74J'M aln ovenue west.

Simple Rites Held 
' For Infant Daughter

Funeral services for Irene Dutt, 
fivc-day-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Arthur F. Dutt, Flier, who died 
a t 7:10 yesterday a t the family 
home, were held this -afternoon at 
the Seventh Day Adventist church 
In FlJer.

Rev. O. W. Schubcrt. Waslilngton, 
D, 0„  officiated, and interment wa.s 
In Filer cemetery, under the direc
tion of Drake and Reynolds funeral 
home.

The child was born Ju ly  10. The 
parents and two brothers. Eugene 
and Ruben, survive.

DEATH
Hiram Rcdmivn, en route through 

Magic Valley by automobile, hadn’t 
been located today by sheriff's of
ficers who wish to give him a mes
sage concerning death In his family.

Redman’s brother died a t  Nampa, 
and Ihe family seeks to contact the 
m otorist so he may return to 
Nampa.

Waltlier Lca<;uerg 
Eve Slate Meeting

Final pluas fo r  the local Walther 
ICHKUC'S participation In the Utah- 
Idaho district convention of the In 
ternational W alther league. Sept. 3, 
In Sa lt Lake City, were made a t an 
executive board meeting this week 
fit Ihe home of Lorenz Schaefer, 
treasurer, near Duhl.

Rev. N. E. Dey. A.shton. was nam- 
e<l chairman of the resolutions com
mittee for the event, Tlic group de
cided to puhll.sh' the last U.suc of 
"Our Utah-ldaho Youth,’' In the 
form ol a ronventlon hondbook.

MUs Edna Wcllhousen was .{p- 
polnted official district represenla- 
tive lo the Internatlanal Walther 
league convention In Knasas City, 
Mo., this month.

Melvin thlens. Tv,ln Falls, pre- 
siitcd. Rev. w . F . Dannsnfeldl, pa'., 
ipr ot Trinity Lutheran chui-ch. 
Clover, and group adviser, led in 
prayer. Other members pre.sent wcie 
Miss Oerlriide necher, secretary. 
Twin l-’all;.; m i .sb Vernlce DIerkcr, 
editor ot ihe district paper. Buhl, 
and Arthur Driins, chairman of the' 
department of Christian knowl- 
edge, Kd/'ji,

Inventor Says Hot Air Will 
Make Men Love Wives More

CHAlK

todai lid
human put It 

T ills bi hlfl story:
He went into the ;,hed In llie 

rear of his home to rhop *  JlilJe 
wooil. In  i-emoving a piece to chi>p 
he Jan<-<l the Inillding a little A 
high .•hair, which hiiil Ix-eii jilareil 
In the niticr.s, <lro|)i>i-il Jii.̂ l lie 
lookiul up The high chair stnu k 
him In Ihe facc nnd on the no>e. 
Tlius the I'lit,

r =--------- J.niU Tonfte! I.ait feature lOiM P. M. ----------- ^ = n l

HELLS KITCHEI^II
with

THU “DEAD END” KIDS
MAnOAIlKT I,INI)8AY — nONAM) REAGAN

HTAiiT« TOMORROW!

com es the rr.voluttnji, Rabyl

Irene Dunne ■ Fretl MacMiirray 
INVITATION TO  HAPPINESS

CIIARlIf RUGClfS ■ Willi.iiii Ciillii'i, Si, • Billy f.iink

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . W esley Riiggles

rTTnTTTiTn-

Jo.-ieph A. Shlrc.s, Denver, Qolo.. 
who earlier th is week wrote the 
city council here telling them he 
wa.s able to regulate the weaiher 
In order th a t Tv,'in Falls mlghl 
have ’'warm wlnter.s and cool 
summers,'’ this afternoon wrote 
them again, --------

This time the Denver rc.sldent 
proudly announced In the com
munication th at he had "found 
a new and broader use for hot 
air.'’ He added thal hl.s discovery 
would changc the "economic and 
social.order aulte a bit."

He writes of a  great system of 
hot ftlr bearing pipelines which 
"will give off warm wave.s along 
these waves will be forced along 
rfie c ity  by torcp o t  w im l T3iJ.̂  
warm wjive will keep the people 
com fortable, filter Into hou.ses, 
warnt walls and the city."

Jii.st what the new dl.-icovery 
would mean to T«-In Falls, If In
stalled. la pointed oui In the fol
lowing paragraph, taken from Mr, 
Sh ires’ second letter received at 
the city hall today;

“Men will love llielr wlvct bet
ter and be more patient around 
the home and will wear leH clolhni, 
although women can't wear any 
Ir ii. They will all live In eoally 
and teeure houiei, do all manner 
of worli In comfortable Twin 
Fall-..

••'IVin R ills  with ll.̂  own home 
lirew clim ate will hr a dl.stln- 
gul.shert one and will be a- tour-
l.̂ t rJty  e.vtruorrttnun’ wirtfer and
.■'iiinmer. and a eonvriulon city 
tr>o."

City officials today were won-

_  KNDS TONICJHT — 
"INHIDR INPOKIMATION"

IDAHO
ST  A RTH TOMORROWI •

SI,000.000 
Worth of K itrem cl; 
Dangeroua Curve*, .

(And a W aist-LIN K  
th« Itoyt Want lo 
Hold, ,  If 

f/'

derinp Just who this Mr, Shlre.s Is 
and just how he has evaded the 
public eye for so long while 
"thinking up'’ hU 'inanelou s 
Ideas- ,

T lie letter reccIvcd today, along 
with the previous one. will be 

-fl!od-ln-U ie-olty-vault-for-futuro 
reference—Ju.st In ease the coun
cil decides that local weather Isn’t 
w h a t'it 's  cracked up to be and 
they might want to call In Shires 
to do komething about It.

Canine Funeral
BURLEY, July 15 (Spcciall—FI- 

;ial rites for H. E. Canine, well- 
known wc.stcrn athletic coach, who 
died tills week at the Mayo clinic, 
will be held Simday a t 2:30 p, jn , 
at the Christian church here. Rev. 
Alvin Klelnfpldt will officiate. In 
terment will be under the direction 
of the Burley funeral home.

F L A S H !  
It's Coming

The New

STUTZ
BEER 

M A D H  E S P E C I A L L Y  
F O R  Y O U . .  !

UNCLE JO E .K 'S  •

ENDS TONIGHT 
Tod ajl AdulU 2 S «  

Kiddies I O C  Anytime

STARTS TOMOKBOWl

: a l a t i  I 
• i l i *
Fart^l Mm OmmM

It’s a LIE
You NOT have  lo put thn f/unDy Jenrlf* In hocJt U> 
own u carl You can l)iiy It wHluml pinrliinR n lill —  our 
low prlt’M nnd cuMy tvrm* prt»ve ytm cnni

97 Plyinouth Dlx Sedim  ..MOft 31 niiev Conch . iiafl
a? Ohov, n ix Sedan ........ i m 31 Ohev Cou|>e ........ ....... 1106
31 V-B Dlx Fordnr ......... iftnn n  V-fl Turtnr Hrdnn ........IIDO
SB V-8 Ooiijve ................... I,ian 31 l':Mex fledan ...... ....... 1 76
37 V-H 1)1* Coupe ......... 31 Orshain Hednn ------ • 76
sn l^Jyiiiduth Mednti .... . 130,1 311 (iiilntc «ednn (  7i
'37 V-a Hld .Kfiidnr ........ Itrit) 311 roiillae HnlHn ,......... t  711
30 Ford 'I^ldor H«'dan ....B» at V-(! ’nutnr Redan ......»3R0
DR V-n 1)1* Fiirilor ., ....... »20B 34 V-fl 1)1*, Foiilor .. ____ •271)
30 Ohfv 'lYiick, Com l.lo, I37R ;in tMii'v. 4 Hpeeii f t ; ........ 1308
34 V-B Tnick ........ iu7e> 3;i Fold 4 Oyl. I 'l l  ........... IlM
37 V-H riekup ........... ......... »3fltl 37 (Ihrv. Truck, 1117 ......... inno

Many otiu’r, (ill ninkeN, nil modrlH. Hnncht vnlucn. Hiif« 
biirgafim. New «»r iwed. it piiyH f<» hv« ymtr l-'ord I)cal«r 
flrnt for eronomlrnHmnHportHtlnn. ■

Union Motor Co.
Ford — Mercury ~  Mncoln Zephyr

1
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AMERICAN MISSING AFTER HIS SEIZURE B Y  JAPANE
mamm

?*S9S

R E e lN I E lO S
HANKOW. China. July 15 (U.R)- 

Am«rtcan ctnuu iu  auUiortUcs ax« 
fln v elj' anxious over tlic fate of on 
AmericMi who was arrested by J a p . 
•nese a month ago and arc seeking 
vainly to get In touch with thrcfl 
American women In Japanese occu
pied territory. lt-«va»,understood to
day.

T h e man Is L. W. Holland, ot Uie 
American l&elhodlst church a t  Nan- 
chang. The women, whose names 
were not given by Informants, were 
kttached to the Nanchang hospital.

Raided Home
Japanese military authorities an 

nounced June 14 that they had raid
ed Holland's home at Nanchang 
the previous day. They said they 
found numerous "ftn tl-Jap an e se’* 
leaflets such as Chinese airplanes 
had »catt«rcd over Japanese-occu
pied territory.

They said — without explaining 
why—th at Holland was a l  the N an
chang hoEpltAl—and added th at he 
denied the accusation.

Japanese authorities expressed 
belief th at Holland had (aken part 

' In antl-Japanei^c activities by lend
ing money to Chinese and permlt- 
llng ChJnRic U> use hl.v hoiiw io r  
•■anti-Japanese" purposes,

Exiw m  Atarm
Tiva days later, the American 

consulate made written represen
tations to the J a p a n e s e  con- 
aulate, wprceslng “grave alarm " re
ta rd in g  Japanese allegations of 
American missionary acUvllles at 
Nanchang because. It was asserted, 
th e Japanese consulate ha'd been 
tuiable to aubctantiat* the charges 
made by army men.

'Diare has b « n  no reply whatever 
from  Holland, and no word of his 
fate.

They Head Eleventh District Bar

Insurance Group 
Meets at Resort

eUN VALLEY. July 15 (Special) 
—T h e 1030 national convention of 
th e  Acacia Life Insurance company 
wlU be held a t  Sun Valley from 
Sunday. Ju ly  16. through Wednes
day, Ju ly 19. with the delegaUon of 
240 members arriving on two spe
cia l trains a t  the Ketchum depot 
Sunday a t  3;30 a. m. T h e lialns win 
depart the following Wednesday 
evening a t 11:30.

Burton Langhenry of Washington. 
D . O , le in charge of the conven
tion.

In  conjunction with the regular 
Su n  Valley sports hour a t tlio .sta
dium Sunday a t 3 |>. m.. the dele
gation will be entertained by a  rodeo 
and a sheep dog exhibition. The 
la tter  performance Is In chorge of 
Sam  Thompson of Knigfi£sT>and^ 
Ing, Calif., *h ose trained dog exe
cutes intricate maneuvers wlUi a 
band of 10 sheep In the rorico arena, 
Alice Orecnough, former world 
cham pion bronc rider, will give e x 
hibition rldee on Imported bucking 
h ories. Miss Carol Henry of Rupert. 
Id a., will appear wlUi her (anmiis 
trlclc horse knonn to rodeo follow
ers throughout the western »tulcs.

a s s e m b l y  or GOD
TABERNACLE 

3M 2nd Avenue West 
B . E .A . Hoffman, pastor 
a. m. Sunday School, classes 

for all agesi
a. m. Worship and Pralte 

service. "The Forward Look." will 
Ym  the sermon subject.

7 p. m. Young people's service.
8 p. m. EvangelUtlc service. A 

scrvlcc of Spiritual slnginK and 
worship. "M ans greatest possmion," 
wUl be the sermon subject.

ST. EDWARD'S CATHOLIC
■ Rev. H. E . Heilman, pa.'ilor. 
Rev. Jam es H. Grady, asilaiant.
7 and 9 a. m. Sunday masses.
8 a. m. Week-day masses. 
Confession heard Saturdays. 7:35

U> 8:30 o'clock.
Communion Sunrinys: First Sun

day for the men; necond Sunday for 
Uie women; third Sunday for the 
cWWren; louiih  Sunday ! o t  the 
young folks.
__HapUgm« -after .second, maw on 
Sundays.

Information to non-CathoIlc« by 
apiwlntment^.

Sick calls any lime day o ; nli;ht.

OBSOLETE
BAN FRANCISCO. July Ifl W P '- 

Tlifl page boy hob lor women iR ob- 
»olc‘le and hiusti'l m rlinnce lo come 
back. MarKarot Condos, ChlraRO. 
AocretaVy of the Natloniil Halr- 
dreasera and Coamotologisis associa
tion  said Uxlay.

T h e assoclat.lon’s 18th annual 
convention 0[>ens hrre Sunday, July 
16.

She said tlie new Uvtul (nr wom 
en's . hair-do Is a ' ’aoft. upward 
sweep, arranged to bring out t|io 
con t^ ir  and llnrx of the head, c rt-  
flilng a silhouette elfecl."

FILER

M ri. Ohtrlla Llpe was called to 
C alifornia by the death of her 80 
year t>ld mother.

Aclvaiu'ii Miillco iia.s Ix-ni i«'c«'lv<'(l 
Uinl Mr, and Mrs. M. 0 .  Hinniuc 
Missouri, Will arrive In Flier .July 
a.'i. to prwient a play. •'Tim Arior- 
m ath ." at 3:30 p. m. Admission la 
frr*',

M arjorln Drak î aiToiu|)aiilerl lier 
giaiulmotlier. Mt/i. Iluldu 
when she returiieil Wednesday to her 
hom e hi Onoding alter sijenrtlim a 
week wlU» Ihc U»k>u Dcakn lamUy.

Mra, Clyde Musgrave and Mrs. 
W alter Miisgravo eiitrrlalneil Wert- 
nrnday on the Wall*^ M>inKiiivi 
lawn for a gvimp oJ 1!> ladlts, Min 
Joo  Wlsecarvor was prcM'nletl wlUi 
»  basket of pink and blue gilts,

M r. and Mm. J .  N, MoKle a 
ajiendlng vacation at limlth h 
aiirlngfl. aecomiiaiilccl liy thelt «<n 
Olonn and Euil Itayniond,

Mr. and Mrs, R, W. Ilipiiar.lm... 
le tt Wodnesday le niitka ttielr homo 
in Oambrklge, N, Y„ where Mr. 
nie.hftTdwn hM  been liaiuterred by 
the AaaoolaUd Seed company. Tliey 
were the dinner guesU of Mr. anil 
M l". F . M, Hudson Tm-nduy,

at ihn wjvkly Klwanla 
1 fiitii'heon were ,liiy Uii«g, Vauuhn 

ptiriver and Dr. r .  A. Kolinsky. 
9nhl.

Real Eiitate TrRimreni
Twin Falla Title and ' 

Abatraol Cempan/

nheriff’a deed to Oreldental Life 
Ins. Oo,, M,3fl«.00, BWNW 30-10-n .

(trnut. URA to 0 , E. IKIgga UWU 
i4-ii-au.

l>eo<l, A. U  Hwlm A Co, to R, B. 
Lee. *10, U (a  40, 41 lilk, U , Blue 
I,Hkrn W»"l, T , F.

Minnie B. Koepp* in r , d .
rii'liirrniitn, ll.no. l.oU 3ft. 30, lllk 
#0 'r. F.

l)re(l, H N. Ilijnseii lo 1,. o , Pierce, 
nuOO.no. NENIC 3U; Ml P i

-  IW BK  90.10-18,
^  Deed, R. Marih to J , N. Orawlorrt

t,, •WW.OO, N'ifl'4 nf pi of r io t  4 
tirlaiigh> r:"»i Ailtln to T , r .

These three Twin Falls aUorneya had been elected leriav ax Ihe nfflrlal staff of Ihe Eleventh .ludlrlal DIs- 
tr lr t B ar association. Center, F . C. Sheneberger. who tlrpped up from vlre-prealdent to president.
Lionel T . Campbell, elected riee-presW ent; right, Thomas M. (Tim) Boberteen. Jr., reelected aec rc la ij' 
treasurer.

THE SALVATION ARMY
317 Second avenue soulh 

Adjt. Ethel Ellis In charfie
10 n. m. Sunday .school.
11 H. m. llnllnc.s.'i meeting.

p. ni. Young i>«pple'R meeting. 
7:30 p. m. Street mretlng, 
Wednt'sday. 7:30 p. m. Young peo

ple's nihle class,
'rinir.stlny, 7:30 p, m. Bireet nicot

ine.
Thui:.<liiy. fi p. ni. Public mM'llug, 
Friday, 7 p. m. Young girls' sewing 

class.
Sftturday, T;JO 'p. m, Btxect meel- 

tng.
Halurday, H p. m, Publlo mooting.

(;H iiit(;H  O F T ilt: niiKTiiitKN
Corner 'I’hlrd avenue and Fourih 

street north 
Van D. WrlRtit. minister

10 a. in, Tlin church at niIiooI. F.
. Ertwiirth, superlnlendent.
11 a. III. Thfl rhurch nt worntil|). 

Tliere will ha si>eclul mii.slr. 'I’he 
momlng tlicme wUl be '’GhrUtlan 
Joy  and ChrUtlan Efficiency."

Thera will be no evening services 
In behalf of the union services in 
the rlly paik.

Frldiiy cvrnliiK Ihr U»(llr.',' rhnr- 
will wv«a Rl Uie lor

weekly reliearsal.
A male (junrtette from M rPlier*' 

son I'olleKfl, McPherson, K "s , will 
Klvo a coiic'eit prOKrsm nt Ihe 
church Wrd^iendiiy. July M ni fl p. m,

U n S T  ( llltlNTIAN 
KIsIh and 8hoihone Hts.

Mark O. Cronenbergei, minister 
0:4fl a, ni. Ihbln School. T. W. 

Slai'k general siipei liiteiiilent.
]0:4li It. ni. Morning wnr.ihlp, 

Mndllatlon. "At Mahtei'n
'I'uble." Coiiununion aeivlct (or all 
iMJiloveis, I(ov. C. O, Curtis, flpo- 
kiiiie, a  toimnr pastor, will be Ihe 
gilent sprnker,

7 p. m. Chrliillnii Endeavor nieet- 
hiHS,

’l.'M) p. Ill, Itrheiii'sal uf (he clioiun 
lor Ihit Union servloe,
8 p. m. union service a l  Uia park. 

Uev, n . I., Olark will be the apeaker.

iniMANl'KI. I.tlTIIKItAN
Kourlli aveiiiio niid Seconil slieet 

I'Jant
Martin 11. /.aHnl, minister 

B a m. Early worship with aaimon. 
fl:3n a. m, fliinday ochool for all 

elates .
lo a. in, Conleulonal aervlvre. 
10:311 a. Ill, Divine worship nlUt 

Holy (/'oinmunlon,
3:30 I), in. Q iiarlerly meeting of 

Uie volhig mwnlwra.
B p, m, llnirsday, Walther league 

DIbla hour.

GOLDEN RULE
. a, m. Baptist Sunday school. 

Mr. Bennet in chnrgc. Clas.'ses for 
all ages. Leeson topir. Vital De
cisions W e Musi Make- 1. Kings 
13,1-20.

. - a. m. PreachlnB. A vLsulng min
ister from the ea^t will bring the 
message.

Cottage prayer meeting at the 
hom e of John Rigncy next Tlim.s- 
day evening, 335 Llndy Lniic In Twin 
Falla a t 8 o'clock.

F IR S T  BAPTIST 
Second street and Fourth avenue 

north'
Roy B. BarncU, pilsUjt

9:45 a, in. Church school, C. D, 
Requtt. genera superintendent.

a. m. Wor.'Jilp. Subject, "A 
Message Prom the Mountains.”

6:45 p. m. B.Y.P.U.
8 p. m. union- scplce in the city 

park. Good inusicl public address 
system, hvspinnR strmon. Rev. O. 
L. Clark wtU pccacU.

........ .  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ------
160 Nlnih avenue ea.si.

8:45 a , in, Sunday m UqoI.
11 a. m. Church Rfrvlfn.
"L ife " Li the subJcct ol tlir Irs.^on- 

Kcrmon which will l>e read in 
ChurchM of Chii.M. S c i e n t i s t ,  
ihrouBhoiit the woilfl, on Sunday, 
Ju ly  16.

The Golden Text U; "Serk good, 
and not evil, that vi- nniy live, nnd 
.so the I.oid, the God ol lio.M,s. shall 
he wilh .vou, as ye have spoken" 
(Amos 6:14),

Wednesday e v e n i n g  tesilmony 
mc'tliiK nt B p. m,

ReadinR room 0|irii (lull;
Sundays and holldny.s liti;ii 1 in 4 
p. m.

Located at 130 Main avenue noilh,

FIR ST  PENTKCO.STAI.
■262 I'lrth  tvnm e east 

Ellis Scl.Mu. pioilnr
10 H. in. fiiindav m'IiuoI. (nr 

all anes. John Calilcr. siipei mien- 
deni,

11 a. m, MoviiIiik woi>lilp, Thm Is 
chureli (orelgn niKslnciiuy day, 'llir  
morning sevvlrr will he piirilally 
devoted lo lorelKn Dii.ssliin-..

7*p - ”»• VouiiR jii’niile ,i seivlie. 
MISS June Uatteiwhllfl will be the 
speaker.

S p. m. Evangelistic eervlce. In 
song, muslo and mlnlstery of the 
word, Hpeclal s IiikIiib ,

S p. ni, VVi'diic.siliiy, Prayn and
piuls<’ M'lVlVf,

n p, m. Fild/iy. nil)lr Mudy. in 
cliargn ol the young people. Miss 
Martin of Filer Is rnntlniiing 
rlPs o( leMons tiom (lie study o( the 
Hook of Pjindils.

fl p. 111. ealiiidtiv, Htrrrt niretliiK 
oil corner a l Idaho Oepaitmenl 
■toie.

Skipper Jack  and h lf crew wlU Mng 
Ml (ha Penlecostal rhurch Sunday 
nlKlK,

BETH EL TEAITLE
B . M. David, postor 
. m. Sunday school, with 

cla-'wics and tcachers for all ages. 
B . K , AUdrltt, superlnlendent.

11;30 a. m, Morning worship; 
devotional service, and special mis
sionary program,

3 p, m . Radio gospel servlet.
6:15 p. m. Young peoples n ee t- 

inp. Mrs. Edna DaiUier. speaker.
8 p, m. EvancRlisllc service, with 

prayer for the slrk nnd opportunity 
for baptism. Good mu.ilc with chor- 

and orchestra. Gospel sermon by 
the pastor.

Bethel Temple 

, church prayer 

Bethel Temple

Tuesday 6 p, r 
B ible school.

Wednesday 6 p. 
meeting,

Thursday 8 p.
B ible achool.

Friday 8 p. 
meethig,

Saturday 2 p. .m . Bethel Ten 
children's churcli.

All other services of the week 
now ced  from (he pulpit.

., church fellowship

F IR S T  PRESBYTERIAN
G . L. Clark, pailor

10 a. m. Church school in all de
partment!., directed by H, A. Snlls- 
burj-. auperlntendcnt-

11 a. m. Morning worship directed 
by the pastor, Mes.-ingp. •'The Ques
tion of Worship,” Organ numbers 
by M1s.s Patricia Sm ith, "Melodle"; 
M arclic Celcbre." Offertory solo, "O 
F.ycs T liat Are Wear^’." MIm  B iu- 
bara nandiill, Anlhrm. by ynung 
people's chorus choir, ."O  Lamb of 
God." directed by Miss Beatrice 
Diilstcrniars.

, 1. in, Union srr.vlces In the p:n k. 
ai>ecliil nni.slc by clmni.-i dlreried by 
fK'v, Mink CronenlierRer, Sermnn- 
nddre,s.v "W hat Kind of a God 
Have You? ” by Rev. O . U. Clark.

FSA *  F i l l  
f A i y  K S E IS

More than 4.930 Irtsho farm  fam 
ilies linvp hrrn enabled to Incroaao 

«(.nh over «nd above all 
drtji,̂ , by aimoM per family 
Hirotiah th» Farm Sry urlty admlnls- 

toii'« r'-i^Krnni of siiprrvlsed cred
it Wa.s niitiminrrri hrrfl this a ft-

enionu hy T, J .  l.lovd, a U tt ad> 
mliiUiriitdi.

'One of Ihe pieliiulnury alm.s o  
thr' KSA prnKr;.iii U to enable bor- 
rower.'< to produce practically all 
their food supplies as well as  live
stock feed on the farm so lh a l cash 
exiieiullture.s {or Midi itenu will be 
ri’fliirrd to r ininUnum." Lloyd said. 
'•Prncrc.s>( t̂ { n f̂.se inrm lamlllM  Is 
Indicnti-d by ihp (art that they In- 
're;i.-.rd Mipjilii-.̂  of fruits and vegc- 
ablc-» niniiefi by 210 quarts; m ilk 

produccrt for home consumption by 
315 Kallnns: roenl for home use by 
411 pound.1. and egg,̂  produced for 
home ik'e by 115 dozen per'fam lly. 
TliU mean,', a eontribution to the 
anhiial car,h Income ol th e farrn 
of 'frcim $:oo to S3(M per fam ily .'

Repaid $I.R86.000 
Tiie.se l;uitilie,s have already repaid 

Jl.fififi.oon ni thr s'i.4M,800 loaned 
by m r PSA. nllhniich mOSl of the 
Inan* iirc msrif fnr a five year pe- 
rlfvd FijIJ rr/iiiriiirrif of Joan* ha* 
befn made ti\ .sofi fnmiliea and 79.1 
per rrni of mnturlties, due have been 
met

While many of *he.>.e farmrm are 
owner-operalor.";. nearly 1.030 of 
them have been **nabled to obtain 
•MiUen In.'lead ol oral leases and 
almo.st 240 have advanced from 
sharecropper lo tenant status dur
ing the past crop year.

Another mea.<iure of progress of 
lhe.se famllle,s. Lloyd declared, Is th a t 
nearly 670 children of school age In 
the.'se borrowing families have been 
enabled to attend school es a  direct 
rc.MiU of Ihe FSA program.

Tenants Helped 
"In  addition to the rehnbllilallon 

loan program, 15 loans toUling $139.- 
100 have been made lo tenant farm 
ers In Bingham. Canyon and J e r 
ome countics for purchase o f farma 
under the Bankhead-Jonos farm  
tenant act." Llnvd ^ald. '‘Construc- 
tloi\ u-lll be coiiiplcwd th is  fa ll on 
Idaho's flrat two farm family labor 
camps located near Caldwell and 
Twin FalU. Each camp will have 
.seasonal shelters for 224 families and 
24 farm labor homes with small 
Rnrden-s available for families who 
arc forced to seek a livelihood fol
lowing seasonal harvests. Minimum 
housing, sanitary, health and aoclat 
facilities will be available for these 
families."

Debt adjii-stmenls have been e f 
fected for S.KIO families faced with 
lorcclo.sure action. re*ulllng In 
ductlon of a  total indehtednes 
17.704.800 to  J4 .7 9 S m -A a -*-T 6 JU lf  
of debt adju.'imenls these farmers 
have been able to pay (66,000 In back. 
taxes.

SC3REEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Now showing—"Inside inform a

tion," Dick Foran • June Ijing. 
Sun.. Mon., Tucs.—"Million Dol- 

ir Lcg.s." Belly Giablo - Jack ie 
Coogan-Buster Crubbc.

Wed., Thurs.—"Kentucky." Loretta 
Young-Blchard Greene,

Fri.. Sat.—"Strawberry Roan," Ken 
Maynard.

ORPHCL.M
Now showing—"Hell's Kitchen.” 

Dead End Kids - Margaret Lindsay.
Sun.. Mon., “iiwUftlfon to

Happiness," Fred MacMurroy-lrene 
Dunne.

Speaker to Address 
Buhl Outdoor Meet

BUHL. July 15 (Spcclal) — Dr. 
Carl D. Thompson, secretary o l the 
public ownership league of Aiaprlca, 
U scheduled to address an outdoor 
meeting a t  Buhl city park a t  3 
p. m. Siuiday. acconllng to an an
nouncement made Wednesday by 
H. A, DeNcal.

A commUiec ha.s arranged for a 
basket lunch a l noon. There will be 
mufilcol entertainmenl during the 
afternoon's program.

Dr, Tliomp.son will speak on Bon
neville power and its possibilllica, 
in coming through southern Idaho 
cn route to the pho.sphate deposits 
in the southeast comer of the slate. 
The public 1* Invlled,

bom * Of Frank u .  o i m r .  t t e - f t a l  
MtUer of spokaae. Ttat m u to r l^ a , 
piece of plywood thre« h r ;
bearing appropriate ib fo h ^ tlo ih ' 
Elands In front of the Qoeiir d’A l^ s  
hotel, which now occupies tlia

ROXY
Now .ihowlni: — "Oho.-il Town 

Riders," Bob Baker,
Sun., Mon.. T iies .-"S ta r  of Mid

night/ Ginger Rogers - William 
Powell.

Wed.. Thurs.—"The Girl and the 
Gam bler." Leo Carrlllo-Tlm  Holt; 
"T lie  Mystery of Mr, Wong." Borla 
Karloff,

Ladies’ Day in Buhl 
For Jayeees, Wives

BUH U July IS i6i«TlaU -  Biihl 
.lavcees and thelj; wivr.s attended 
latllp.s' day picnic Wednesdity a *  the 
Clear Lakes golf cour.'c. Lunch was 
served by Merccr's caCc. ArranRt- 
ments were In charge of W aller 
Lyons. Knox Boring, Claude Kaelln 
and Marvin Carlson.

Program Included harmonica 
selections by Cleo Pharls, accordion 
numbers by Ray Hooblng. who ac
companied group singing, feature 
song by the ladles and impromptu 
number* by Jaycccs, T lie Dutch 
band. B ill Cherbaugh, Howell Jo h n 
son. Bob Waud, H anlett Holmes 
and George Howard, played.

SPOKANE PIOMCER HONORED
SPOKA.NE. Wash, tu .B -A  marker 

has been erected at the site o f the

FREDERICKSON 
ICE CREAM

aiADE FRESH DAILY.
SEND FOR 

A QUART 
TODAYt

259 Main Ave. E.

SALT LAKE CITV

HUHT M KTIIUmHT 
H. O, M cCallliter, niiiiiater, 

9:48 a. ni. Church Mlionl iwMlon, 
with classes for all agaa and grades 
and alt work departmenlallsed.

l i  a. III.' MornlhB »vnnihlp aervlres. 
with Krv, Mlln (lawyer as giinst 
S|)enkpi.. Ohavles Calvert a l pl|ie 
organ will furnlnli spoclal nnnilci,

7 p. m . Bpwflrih limgne aesslons. 
with Bethany'and Wealeyan leagues 
mefllliig a l regular ptncea for sliidy 
and wniMilp. InnlltiKe-sfMilmi oti>s«s 
IliiiKliiy night, ^  ^  ^

|lMTi-:i> lU lM 'llltKN IN CIIRINT
n ilr d  sheet and Tliird avenue east

10 a, m, flunitay school, V m a  
Wiihl. Aiiperhitendenl.

11 a, III. Mnrnlng worship, m e*. 
nuK« hy tlrv, Mulhews,

7 |i. ni. Cliilsllan Kiiileavor hour, 
Llllliiin Mt'Mllliin, piesUleiil.

H |), ni, Rvangi'llstlo message by 
IldV, Mathews.

8 p, m. Wednesday evening prayer 
meelliig mipervlsed by the cli 
leiitler, .Inlin Fanklinuser,

2 p in, 'I'lnirMliiy, w . M, A, nieeU.

C llttRC II O F CIIKINT
I. o . O, F . Hall

10 a. m, nihin study,
11 a. m. Mornlng lesaon,
7..10 p. m. Evening nihte study

Slid song service.
8 p, m. Eveninf lesson.

Trade In your old tire and 
RtX R

New IFRfNtinELD
BtlO KKTS in O IA L

TIHK and TURK 

ni» a.oo’- i s _____ $ ^ * 9 5

COVEY'S

RRAD THK T IM E S WANT ADA,

WOOD BROS.
^IraiKht l.lne

COMBINE
ftO Inrh cutter bar. canvas, cyl- 
InrtPT. sUi\w Tftck, Stahl pan and 
shoe. Power take off or fvuxlllary 
motor.

F. E. BICKNELL
m  3rd Ave. So. Ph. •

Y ou 'll E n joy  
this Distinctive 
S p ec ia l  Brew!

M ade fa r Idaho Trade!

F I N »  Q U t U T Y

I! Tssm im»;

AT VOUII D E I I I I 'S  

IN l o n i i s  »M t OK T » f

Unnr al its B e s t /
A Produd •( «t.w lr.f Oi^ Sail U h e  Ottr

LISTEN!
>Ve Need Used Cars—The Result of Proper Reconditioning, 

A-1 Guarantee, Easiest Terms in the City

A  Sample of Everyday Bargains 
at BARNARD'S

1939 FORD V-8 8,5 2 DOOR 
SEDAN

Driven Only'SnOO in S Mo. Old and k  
Like n Nevv- Car. Crwl Sftll.On. N ow ..................... *650°°

1936 FORD V-8 DKLUXE COUPE
Radio, licfltcr. llphoUlry, and Paint Lik« New. 

A Better Ford

193;i FORD V-8 4 DOOR SEDAN
Good Condition, Very Clean

IS.IT PLYMOUTH DELUXE COUPE
Radio, Heater, Reconditioned

»395°°
$215°°
$525°°

I938 CHHYSLER ROYAL SEDAN
Radio, Healer. A-1 (Guarantee *850°°

19:!7 CHRYSLER ROYAL 4 DOOR 
S15DAN

B«iit of Cnndlllon

HB7 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 
4 DOOR SEDAN

Hndlo, Heater, New Tlrm. Seal-O-Matic Tulton. 
A-1 (Jimrantce

I «  DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN
Now l‘Hilil, Kecondillimrd. A Hcnl iitmd Family 

('nr

ri.YMOUTU 4 DOOR SEDAN
Hecently Iterondidoncd. N o w  Tlrtp. Very ( J imkI

19:U CHEVROliET 4-OOOR 
MASTER SEDAN

New I'liliil, Gnod Hiihtior. A (.itnil One

*695°°
$77500
*495°°
$425°o
$295°°

Terms to Siiit You

BARNARD AUTO CO.
CHRYSLER

Twin Falls, Idaho 
Phone 164
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T h e  D aii«er of f 'Jc d r io  F en ces
One fatality  and at least oiu' iieai’-lraKPfly rc'siill.inK 

from contact with electric fences should he sufficient 
warning to put everyone on his punrd against this new 
device w’hich is coming into general use as a means of 
fencing farm s.

Electrical experts exi)lain tiiat such fences, unle 
expertly installed, arc exceedingly dangerous under 
certain circumstances. Numerous reputable firm s 

. have placed such equipment on the m arket, which if 
properly installed will serve its purpose without en
dangering human lives.

Meantime some farm ers have taken it upon them
selves to construct and assemble sim ilar fencing equip
ment, without a thorough knowledge of w hat they 
were doing and wholly oblivious of the fact that they 
might be experimenting with something hazardous.

Most of the electric fences of proper design arc 
equipped with an alternating circuit breaker which 
does not perm it of a constant current and which en
ables anyone coming in contact with the fence to free 

Jiim self immediately.
In view of the unfortunate experiences ah'cady en

countered in southern Idaho from this cause, at least 
two warnings should be in order.

Sportsmen and the like who are unfam iliar w'ith 
clectric fences shoujd |ake every precaution before 
climbing througn a fence of any kind. An electric 
fence can usually be identified as one having only a 
single strand of wire.

All farm ers who contemplate installation of such 
equipment should firs t consult someone qualified to 
advise them as to safe and proper methods o f con
struction.

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

• KRIALStORY

GHOST DETOUR B Y  O R £ N  A R N O L D
«ervm «K r. h u  M n v tci. t m

T r u s l - B u a t i i i g  G e l s  I t s  T e s t

About^a year ago, Thurman Amold was appointed 
head of th e -“trust-busting division” of the depart- 

—m ent-of-juetice;--------------------------- ------------------------------
Arnold in two books, "T h e  Folklore of Capitalism ” 

and “ Symbols of Government,” had put forth some 
very iconoclastic ideas. He maintained that all 
m oralistic approaches toward the problem of combina
tions in restraint of trade were wrong. There never 
w as any use, Arnold contended, i;i getting morally 
fevierish about the “evils of the had trusts,” or the 
“bogie of bigness.” Modern business must he big, 
and so long as that bigness was brought about by the 
need for more effective functioning, it was all right. 

.B ign ess was only deplorable when it actually and in 
; fa c t  dammed up the channels of trade by placing un- 
;n a tu ra l and illegal restrictions in it.

 ̂ The proper approach was to disregard the moral 
side; to consider only the practical results on the ulti
m ate consumer. If a big company actually could de
liver the goods cheaper and bettor to the consumer, 
never mind the size. And if  a little one was conspir
ing to obstruct trade and hold prices up, size had 
nothing to do with i t

Arnold was caustic in his books about form er anti
tru st crus{ides, m aintaining that when the moral 
tem perature had gotten back to normal I 'v c r y t h i n g  
w ent on as before, and that while the consumer might 
have gotten a moral thrill out of (he belaboring of the 
“big boys,” he wound up right wiiere he was before—  
behind (he economic eight-ball

A year baa pa.ssed, and Arnold has nut as yet given 
any very convincing dtMnonfitvalion of his tht'ovios in 
practice. Now, however, he is preparing to go lo the 
m at with the most Inflated of them all— (he building 
fnduHti'y.

Ho has HO lawyers In his division: will soon have 
200. S ix  years ago (hero were IS. W ith this legal 
arm am ent, he has iuinounced an offensive on all fnm ls 
against building costs.

W here Arnold’s attack differ.s from those of the 
past. Is that he plana to assail every angle of the sit 
uation at once. Ho will go af(er (he producer.s of 
m aterials, diatributois, financcr.s, cnnlraclor.s, labor, 
and legal roBtraints, using simultaneously a half 
dozen means of procedure. This he will do .so (hut all 
olementK may alike fool tbo Hwen(hig-ou( which he 
proposes to apply to the whole jndii.slry.

T h is  1b a gigantic undertaking. Everybody knowi 
It (^osta too much to build a houne. Mvoiwbody oon- 
ceriifcd with building jioints to the otluT fellow and 
,aay^, “ Honest, mister, it a in 't m(-. It 's  him .”

Iw w  Arnold proposes to put (In- whole crowd in 
. the nwoatbox together and see what ciui bo done wKh 

H sort of universal reducing progi-atn. If this can bo 
don e in  bo uniform a  way as not to liaudicnp or harm 
one ipoup beyond another, results mlglu bo obtained 
which would reduce building costs, whleli remain like 
A granite  barrier against the building boom which 
t b i  count]^  so urgently needs,

AWOld has propounded a fine theory. He haH )ie<

This Tells You 
I f  Y ou ’re A 

Back-Sqat Driver
Dour Potay:

Ma'.i people don'l know kind 
of folJt.i thpy a rt. If  you rsIc ’em 

hetlier they're auch und euch. they 
:nrc Dluikly and remark that lliry 
evrr n to p i^  to think about It. 

Knowins well tho cruaadlnt eplrlt 
of Pot fihola for the betterment o( 
11I.S rc'tidera. I'vtf prepared a lertei 
of giiwtlonnalre» to help your 
readeri place themselves In the 
scheme of things.

The quesUonnaire today Is: "Are 
you n- back seat driver?"

Arffrmatlve an iirert (o Mveu of 
(he 10 questions show (he quei- 
tlon-answerer th at he or she 
definitely a  back seat driver, Af- 
flrmsllve npUea (b five of the 10 
■how merely auto timidity but n»t 
back M at n atarc.

We're off!
I. Do you feel uticiwy when 

soiiipotie eUo Is driving the ear in  
which you ride?

3. Do you watch the road Injiead
• relaxing and engaging In free 

and eaay conversation?
3. Do yon Invariably grip the 

•eat handle or other available 
object?
4. Do you suddenly 5top Ui ihe 

middle of a  rem ark until after a 
certain road sSVxiatlon pa&scs?

5. Do you sU al surreptitious 
glance/ a t the speedometer?

0. Do you casually read aloud— 
as thovgh to >-our»elf but really so 
the driver will hear—road signs 
such as -'curve." "atop." "school," 
etc.?

7, Do you Inadvertently apeak 
aloud to warn Uie driver of some
thing you think he doesn’t  aee?

8. Do yra  comment about the 
dumb driver up ahead to make 
■ure your own driver aees tb« 
fellow’s dangerooa antles?
D. Do ymi openly give your driver 

advice?
10. Do. you_ fmd yourself "piuh- 

Ing the brake"?
 ̂ —Tiny Tim

TH IS WOULD EARN K ~
IF  WE HAD tS !

Dear Tot Shota:
It takes a youngster to REALLT 

ta ll a  door-Mfttnmlnf elder down.
Johnny’s mother banged a door 

(he other day so loudly (hat even 
the kitten rrd stcred  proteat.
• Reprimanded • young Johnny; 

•'Mommy. Hhrn you slimmed lh« 
door, you made kitty's ears mad."

^ .̂ f̂RCnitles to try it ouC. The oouiitry awail,H the

hUE HIM F O R  BRKACIi OF 
nilKKCllEK;

Deiir Bow the Third:
Out Qt l l «  way, UiH, -fcijile I t\jV 

loaie on one of yniir Evpiime.i htaff 
guys.

Tile Kriker »;cnt, I ninin. Yeli. the 
lall structure with the facade docor- 
atert by a liny whUkhro^nn rtnns- 
tarhe, to him but noi to inei 

He waa out a t llie swinimlnK iwol, 
nlchlnc (hr piorre.llilK.H, niul Idly 

fll|)|>e<t hl.s i lK;ur|(r awny 
Along came a young boy who'll 

finished hl.i w in t and wa* rently to 
don liU iroiuruv Hr |iiii (hr irnus- 
era on—" 11(1 K«ve it mlRhlv velp. 
The in.iit.’. «i'it- <ni Iiir  in two iilnce.v 

Uh-tlUh. K rU rr'i clK»inlIe

WIIV 1HK IIF.AI IK HO
H o r

Mv lii.MH- 1
MngKle thci Mniiha.
I llvr In <in
Of llir l>f,si1 liimnr*
In lown
Last nh.iii
I ’lie Mi.Mn .iikI
T h r MUmi-1 u ri(. sit III
On Ihr III lUl p-.I.I.
IleadhiR ih e pi.i>er.
After al ler
Half an he
Tltn Ml-l. r Inlllt
nomrthhiK lo thr t̂l̂ ^
Aboul liiiw hill
Th r wn.Mi,r-i I'l
■Hie MImmui1 nnhl
flomettitna aluua
The Sima Ihir,
Ami ihrv 1tiilKril
fn r  2'i mill lll|...
Almiil Ikik |llllll^•, l̂ r̂
I 'h e  heal felt
And h o* haid tt was
On n ])eiMin's lienit.
And so nllhouRli
'llirv hiuhi 1 liiillrrit 1
Until lliov ■li.iind
To lalk about It,
Bolli ol ihem
W eie hii uiiromfiinsWr
Aflat llml
'nu.l lln-v hxidlv nie
A Uliil. nil iiliiil
1 m i!l'iil « r d'lii 1
Mate ;.|irr< ll
Amoiiii mil

- M a i i l r

Ho Hum Dept.
'-nkywrller r iiU  a - Mile • l.<inff 

!«>• S o u  tn flky"—OdAK;,
Thnl> irnllv nliliiK pilvnie nist'

i AAIOt;H LANT UNK 
, . ir  you don't bollere H'i

liHi iifii tf> <'<iiih lo u lilii, why don't 
VOIt i r l  ll>r illiiiin T . .

n i r  C1KNTI.CMAN m  
T IIR  T H inD  ROW

TMltrAayi B a sm M  aU M . ta

,k* *«rU WlkfSg.
.!«»■ ■« (he « U «  Ih a ft thm  
■ err aa II la  « s « a r
. .h .i. B a a e ^ t  
Ik* sU  MU wtth 'Uta ai«B«r

C H A PTE R  IX  
D ick B a a ero ft had told 

^  h u  trlend r r tn U lo  thirt be
m Nni to alM p Qfi (u ard  bm u* the 
bank vault, JTrtnklln 'a ob^tcUocu 
had been ovarruled. D i ^  to a  
had pcrilatad ta  hU  poltey 
wsirhful w aiU n*. Sooaar o r  later 
the robber w ould call for h li 
money and D ick  «*pect«d  to  be 
right there w a itln f ^or him. For 
teveral dayi th «  worit o f  prepar
ing the ghoet tow n and th eo  of 
showing it to  flr t t  custom ers had 
kept everybody « t f « m e ly  btuy, 
but while h a  w orked rraaklU t 
Larrsway did a deal o f. thinking, 
too

Wherefore, wh«t> th e routlae 
teemed firm ly ea ta b llsh ^ , r r in k -  
lin found a  rea io n  for going in 
to the countjf .tea t , w hich w ai a 
small (own aaveral/ m llaa away. 
Ho drove hta owB aecond-hand 
but dependable old car.

He arrived In town a t night and 
went directly to th e aherUTa ofllce 
but the sheriff waa not p resen t

"Why. he w on't b« down tlH 
tomorrow, lesa’n there'a trouble, 
the night deputy said. "Y o u  got 
aome difficulty on hand?"

"No. No il r ,  no hurry. I ’l l drop 
in tomorrow m orning."

Franklin had an  hottr before 
bedtime then, and ao he wandered 
up the im all street o f th e town, 
circled cotuihouse square and 
came to a drugatore th at was open. 
Ju s t because h e  w as young and 
lone.nome and hungry h e ordered 
a  soda. W hile h e  drank it  he 
gaied a t the “d ru g" store'a stock 
in trad erap parently thla consiated 
of alm ost everything bu t drugs, 
and Franklin  found hlmaolf in
terested.

He rem em bered he had S23 In 
his pocket. Roeelee had begun 
paying salaries now. He eyed a 
show case not fa r  from  hia aoda 
counter stool.

"Indian  m ade, chT'* he spoke to 
the clerk.

‘•Yes sir, b e st bead work in 
the w est Look a t  some?"

The c lerk  to ok  out a  beautifully 
ornamented purse, a Jady’a ptirse 
of soft w hite calfsk in  w ith bead 
designs, ' 'fo u rteen  fifty," 
c icrk said.

Franklin  feH  B k e  apturglng. He'
bought i t

For *4 m ore h e  bought a sU« 
■r ring set with a  stone of pot- 

riaed wood th a t looked like a 
biasing foraat lire, lU elf a predoua 
bit of Indlafa Jew elry. Then h« 
remembered th at he had to aleep 
and eat, so he stopped buying 
and went to  a hotel.

A T I  next morning he sat with 
th e sheriff and held a set of 

small photographs out for that 
ofUcer to  inspect 

"Them's fingerprints." the older

"Y es str."
"WhoseT"
" I  don't know, sir. That’s w hat 

I came to ask you about. Can 
you help rae?”

"Well now. son, this Is a small 
county; In population, that Is. W e 
don't rightly go In for much Iden- 
Uflcatlon work. S till. I keep a 
sort of fUe. You expect m aybe 
these Is some crim inal's?"

•*Ves sir. Perhaps— perhaps • 
robber’s, M aybe a bank robber 
or something ”

“Where'd you g it ’em ?"
Franklin smiled disarmlngly. 

“Do you m ine If  I  don’t tell th at 
yet, sir? I  wouldn't want to  go 
off halficocked about i t "

“Now, not a ta ll. B u t did you 
take ’em yorself? You an officer, 
ion?"

"No sir. I  mean. I'm  not an 
ofllcer. I'm  a Texan who Just 
came to Arizona a while back. 
Out of school a t £1 Paso. B ut ]  
know a litUe about photography, 
and have o sm all cnmera. Flnger- 
prlnt5 aren’t hard to  photograph, 
once you know how. Camera work 
Is sort of a hobby w ith me. you

The sheriff was already thumb* 
ing a big album. In  th e book w ere 
pastt-d dozens, perhaps hundreds, 
of pictures o f wonted men. or oj 
ricsoipliona of wanted* men. Of- 
trn (hese pictures and descrip
tion! Included fingerprint photos, 
too.

" I  c'n m atch ’em i f  I si'c any 
like you got. bu t you ju'it study 
thcjo. along w ith m e and let' 
what we flnd-“

But the ofRce telephone rang 
thcQ. and the sheriff had a call to 
nn accldcnt scene across town. He 
stood up, donning h is huge aom 
brero,

"You ju st m ake yourself a t 
home, son. Study th is book Ull 
I  cit back and see w hat you
find."

"Thank you, s ir . 1 will,
For nearly an  hour Franklin 

-searched. I t  w asn't hard to com
pare his . photographed finger
prints— he had taken  them from 
both the door and th e  inside of 
the bank vault, in  Goldcrest, w ith
out letting th e  others there know 
il—\yith those o f w anted m en and 
women in th e sherifTs big book.

B u t tba  laareh  availed nothing for

T h an  h e tu r u d  a  page and all 
t t  e n c t  k n m h e  had acoredl

0 N E  look a t  th« printed buHetln 
on it w u  aoough. H e had a l

ready .............. - - -. — ,  — ..wrixed th e  en
larged prlnU h e carried , and at 
ODce he reco n U ed  th e tr  dupli
cate. A  thum b and th re e  fingers 
loomed unmistakably th ere  above 
ty p f  m Um  and under a  man’s 

Above It aU waa • largep o rtra it . 
heading:

"M W A w n i 
"• IN *  w m  b e  patd for 

oaptnre, dead e r  a live, o f Cart 
Q oatt, plctored h tre , w anted 
fo r  p a m n  robbery ta  Loe An- 
gd ea tn Deeember. 19SI, and 
fo r  aabeeqneat a n r d a r  whUi 
eaMpfaig prlaoa. ’m e  rvw vd  
wOl be devUed If  an y m ajo r 
portion o f  th e atolaa Btoaey la 

o r  fo r  in fonna*
tlOB leading to  Ha recovery, re- 
iwrdleaa e l  c a p tv e  of th e  ont- 
law . q o a lt  is a  m ao o f fair 
ootaplexlon. 8  feet t  Inehee 
ta ll ,- J "
T^ e description w as deUiled, 

and th e bulletin showed a  clear 
front and side view  of th e m an's 
face., sharp prison photos. Fran k
lin ’s pulse quickened w ith excite
m en t R e  studied th e tw o sets of 
fingerprints w ith m inute care, 
over and over. U nm U Ukably 
they marched. Every other detail 
fit In. too. The m issing m oney, the 
first flight in an aulMnoblle 
toward the e a s t  and subseouent 
capture o f th e m an in  S a lt Lake 
C ity, Quait’s past history of 
trouble in western m ining camps, 
everything.

■'And now, by George, hc’,s ruii- 
ig loosel" Fran klin  whispered 

to him self there' a t  th e  s h e r ir s  
desk. “With a ll th e publicity 
Goldcrest has been gettinff, he's 
sure to try  for th at mone>'. He's 
just.bound to, any m oment! He'll 
think he had th e v au lt safely 
locked, but he’ll be  afraid  th e  new 
owners w ill try to have it  forced 
open. He probably picked tlie lock 
h im self— no, m aybe h e knew  the 
combination. I t  says here he 
worked once for the W estern M. 
and M-! Good jum ping grie f!"

H e sat there five m inutes more, 
thinking, garlng a t  Q u a lfs  pic
tured face. He’d h ave to  hurry 
back and warn Roselee and Chris
tin e and Dick. Som e inner ponse 
of duty and convention told him 
he ought to  w ait and lay the 
whole m atter before th e  sheriff: 
but another urge— perhaps it was 
adventure lure and youthful self- 
confidence—told Fran klin  to keep 
his knowledge secret fo r  a  while 
lonRer at le ast 

He lef^ the sherifTs ofllce nnd 
started back to Goldcrest in  « 

Ihurry.
I (To  B e  Centinued^

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

By BRU CE CATTON 
'Timse Washing ton 

' Corraapeodent
WASmNOTON. Ju ly  1 6 - T h i^  

things seem to ba on ttia-dlrt fann
er's mind these days. Thay are 
traetora, landlords and the WPA.

Written In lead pencU — mU- 
apeUad and ungrammaUoal, often 
enough-som e hundreds o f the most 
Intereitlog dooumenta imaginable 
repoaa in the filaa of the depart
ment of agriculture's bureau of 
agricultural economics. T h e bureau 
gets them more or leas by accident, 
but thsy are an invaluable eroat- 
aectlon of the farm er's sU te of 
mind. V

BvftTT year the bureau sends out 
a  quesUcnnalre to some 32,000 
farmers. Each farm er fills It  In 
with information about population 
changes In his particular township 
or section and returns It: that way 
the bureau can get a  pretty ac
curate check on rural population 
shifts.

But a lot of these farmera turn 
the questionnaire over, before mail
ing It. and write down their own 
comments on the farm  pr^lem , the 
state of the naUon, or life In gen 
eral.

quenoe. All he Ic good for Is to

Iowan close the story:
-Very few changea in this local- 

ily. Very few £loslng<<Sut salee. All 
faim eri seem quite con ten t"

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 Y E A R S  A G O
JU I.Y  15, 19Z4

Tlmt he Is nni lii polllU'.s; Ilmt 
l̂ro.̂ I)ê ■tl̂ •̂  lonKevlly of Ihr rhief 

executive prevented him from nri'k- 
liig second nl'>''<“ on tin- repulillcan 
ticket; lliiu  oil men were undoutit- 
edly spending inunvy us Uv!>cnbed in 
the Walsh report; itml Cnrlrr OIns.i 
would have been the l)Mt bet lor Ihe 
clrmocratl, IhouKi) in liiliiu'vn Me- 
Adoo was rnlltird  lo Ihe iirimlnnlln!i, 
and Ihnl Oavi;. will niitkr » \trung 
candidate wrn- miuniu tlir ;,u ie- 
nii-nu niiiilr liv .Mniiitor Wllllum E. 
llorah 10 a 'niiu-. irinrAeiiliillvr ihU 

iilnK. nftrt lir Imd niieni Tues
day nlKhl III T»iii I"ii|Ia 111 rmnpftiiy 
with Judge Ch.iih-^ F. Koelach. 
prcimlnniV IVm.v inwyrr, '>etnre roii- 
tlnulnu on In Aiirsinii Cliy lo ntl- 
drrsH llir  hii; K.uimia ki«I» 'Inv being 
rclrbratecl iliiii ' ttxlny,

Mln.i Pr«ll l ior.aaiiil fnimrrly a 
teiirlirr m ’I'win r iillr  tins «rrlvrtl to 
■hit hri mini Dr I inmu Crciishuid. 
itter .'Ur'H'lli'K i«i> vein* lii Iho 

Hnwi>lli>ii hlniulK

27 r i ‘:A n s  a g o  ■
jm .Y  i,̂ . init 

’I1ir tlinr 1« I nil n ImiK <in liixnrbsll 
lujiiiK on M..III r,h.ri ilrmon-
U'ulrd In n lori'lUk iiiii'inrr last 
nndny iuiiiiiIuk 'Uirn ■> l)nllr<l ball
/an illUrn tin ...... Ihe lilnte ulau
,’lniliiw «l ilir .....w itli all tlie
VKllilliU' KXIIII llirir l» III town It 
lOi iilwrvh I'frii ft AOimn of wonder 
:) ii« «hv ihr Imm i,fihlnlr,l lit |,luy- 

hiK li> '<<"11 llx* iMilv biiiuiinx >n 
I iwn w hnr ihmr ,.  .i„iiiiei ol hi.-uk-
lUK i>U»lr n il." I II . , .

D i H l r i r l  O f f i i  

K r p o i ' i h  IS '
r o r tv

.ml KIM
..f Mmthr liii 

llrv. K
lll>|ilM .............
Mr^ ,1. K l.Mtihci 
(lent, iiirnUletl Wi ii, 
pienlili'ht nml \|.

f»1r». Mi.\ 
tr in rniclni

i i i l

.|>1TS8
I members

i<'v<jtUinaU, 
mei piejl-
III r i>l l>oUi

Til will! 
>r pell-

nlroiiliiiiii 
pe.<

inllm,
iiiuai

li>i

lliiiifile I
tiefdcl, nnd Avsn i i „l
renilliiitn Ml.' 'Willi,. 1̂ ' 
Maud* Wliin »n\r.t i,,i 
liinch,

i  KrV  
■ leam

The .Family 
Doctor

By DK. M O RRm  FlSHItEI.V . 
Editor, Journal of (he Amerlian

.Medlfvl Association, and of lly- 
sela, Ihe Health Magaslne

Here «te anothi'i five qiie.Mloiis 
on hoaltii. Kive pOKslble niwwer.s are 
Klveii r<ii .M.'li aur;.:ioii. I f  you .•■coio 
100 i30 puliiw for each correct an
swer), you are well Informed. How
ever, if your mitrk h le.is than DO. 
you should atlemi>i to learn more 
about healtti and dlsen.se.

I. l*i-0))le .should not wnii
their windows oi>en becnii.s<‘ (ai 
nlKhl ulr l.s dniiKfiuii.s. .b i liistrU 
and lniK-'> inlKhl Uv in, •i'>’ dralt.s 

dunnciou.'., ul) Huho.s miHhl
■ In; wIikU

o|irii.
a. A .Minpti- Kiilln rail bi' jiu - 

veiili-d by ui> wfarlnij nnilM'i tx.id:,; 
ibi tiikliiK leguliirly Miiall iIim . m 
Iodine; l o  estlnR jili-iily ul t- 
w m l; ull enting ralil)iiKC, m i 
drinking brer.

S. A l)IUIlcI>U'H'U|ie L. R lU.iclllhl 
(Ul for mining wild ln>i.-.rs, iId Imi 
looking in.slde the Iuiik-', k > im 
lool(lni{ 111 nei'ins. Mil iiii (iiim>; i 
cough, u'l (or troal.liiK pnciiini'iiia

4. People wlUi piilin in Ihe Miiti 
lower qunrler of tlir iiImI<iiih'i> i,i 
should lake a InxKllvr; U>i rlmuh 
pul on the hot-walei Ixmic. m i 
aliould put on Ico bag mI i r.ln>iiii 
consult t  doctor; le j altuiild iiiKi 
aspirin.

5. A woinnti who linn lust huiiul 
out that nhe In going l4) liKvr » In 
should (A) k<'4'p It n ^ecK't, Ih> . 
twice as nnii'h: ic i inivr i> <'i>ni|>: 
examlnallan, ul) tell tier moin 
<e> buy a layette.
ANaWUltM:

1. 'I'hr wliKlown ^hifllld 1)n k< 
0|K'ii in OKlcr lu peinilt i\ l io ' i 
('.Illation of sir. Now noreviu k> 
out liin<-nlA nnd dinfU may Ix' 
trollnl, c’onumlnaUoiui by luixn 
H«seft are pK'veiiled, 'Ilierti h 
leuMin why ttvo 'Mliuluwiv hUxulil i 
be kept open for health.

'i. Hiniplii K"li<'i' iH'ciirn In ni 
whero Uirie h  n dollcluncy ul 
dine In luod nud In wat«r. l l  n 
be prevenieri 
small do.iM of Iodine 
of UNllrxHl aalt.

A liriiiK'liorH'oiw hnn notlilm 
do>vUh hioiK'CM lull In lined Ui li>ol> 
liulde (ho ItrDiii'lilal tulx-n wli 
are the tuben piiKnIng fnun 
windpipe lo Ihe flnor ihmIIoim m 
the lung. V ' 
move subali 
Inhaled by iJin use nf Uin bmnrlKi 
Kope.

i  A iialn In the right. Inwrr ........
ter of Ihe alKtoinen m ight l>)< h|< 
jK-iiillcItU, Many deatlin i-enuli li.̂ i 
taking oatliartlos or iaxutlven iniilr' 
atteli DondlUons. An lea bng liel|u> i 
control the p«Ui. A hot-wuter la.l 
tin IneriiiineA the pion. Clo to a di>i' 
lor 10 find out wlnit U wkihk.

S. ritAl, ank llin tl(KiI<ir II 11 |î  
really so and hnve nn exninlnatl.n 
to delei'inlnx whelln-r ovrcytliliiK i 
saUifHuUiy. U.H:.»nd, vlsll lh« di.,; 
tor regularly Uj prsvent emiii.ll.a 
tions. Thirtl. |>oitpo«e a  genrral di« 
trilnillon of Uie nnwa «» well nn ih< 
tiulleotloii of a layette fur M-vna 
nwntlui. roiirth , leave giildan.o ai 
lu oondiiul lu Ihe dooUir who la se 
leclcd lo lake rhaige of lh« r*M>,

You May Not 
Know That—

BTATC-BY-8TA TE 
COMPLAINTS 

A Kansas farmer, for InsUnce, 
writes as follows:

T h e r e  Is a  condition existing on 
farms In this locality which can 
work no good. I  am contributing 
to the evil along with the rest, 
rive, of the farm s listed in this 
report lu-e usually vncant or 
cupled by temporary r e s i d e  
wholly or In part on relief. What 
takes their placc? Tlte farmer who 
has a better foothold rents an
other farm, buys a tractor and 
combine. put« a larger area In 
.-imall grain, and m as two fapwa 
In.stcBd of one. ' I t  may be moBcm 
but II doesn't have a very bright 
future."

And an Illinois farm er say.s;
"Our hired rnan Is hired Uie 

year round at »40 per mo. Says 
he believes ho will Join WPA's 
who he .wys have short hours, off 
days, plenty of leisure, and always 
looking for surplus relief stuff and 
get paid for following the lines of 
lenst resistance."
{ An Iowan contributes tWs;

•T'o survive It becomes neceawry 
for u.'i to use tractors and farm at 
lenst 200 ncres alone to make 11 
Hired help difficult to  secure a t le.s.'̂  
tlion WPA prlccs, consequontly tho 
farming operators are turning to 
labor-saving m achinery In so fw 
as possible."

A Texas tenant's wife writes In
dignantly about thS questionnaire 

"Why does the government want 
to know these things? The Oov. 
either can’t  or won't do anyUilng 
to help these people. The WPA 
either can't or won't give all that 
need work a Job , I  wbh there 
wouldn’t  be a babv borned.in the 

)lp -tr^ . in 10 yenri,”

Ry H. L. CRAIO

The Hutison’s Bay coin- 
pnny imckrd I'kiiii' by nniio 
irain ffoni Fdi’I Vancouvfii’ 
lo Fort Hall tn :!Ui)ply tlie 
Oi’0Ki>n iminiKraiiLs. Iletail 
price at Fort 'Hall, $20 per
(Wt.

•  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

HKTTKa w o n i-n
The nrxi great wiir li ri-rUlii li> bi 

ati iirrlul wur und lo (hr lltlli 
hook, "Alr-Wnr" by the Irlih 
imyrhnlnilst and irlentlNt. W. O. 
1). I'lrrrr (tVtixlerii Age: SO contxi. 
In rklrrmrly (Imely and vUal U 
l!> ■ plr(ure of hnw avlallon hai 
drveliiped, whnt II will 
ih r «ar  »t tomorrow. Uniilly, K 
l< a l̂udy of a hamaiilty. which. 
Mr. l-lercr Miyn l.rloH. oU|ht to 
do >oii«'lhlMc al>ou( Imperlalltr

fiPhlnil Ihe hniiilK-r ll^̂  tlir woi 
the M'lriltlAt. tlin I'Xprrt. and tl: 

thtilrliin. men, In Uirlr
ii'inlcnl nnd eiiulncn lug Inbo 

lorl'vs, wni k rean.-lrs«lj' lo perfe«a Ihfl 
)i>ml>» Hiid imlniiii ga.iet, which their 
iln-rnft will I'nrry. 'llii'V know Mini 

Ihi'V iitr nratln i; not ni'W l>rneflt< 
liii inniifdiid but nirlh<Klii for Ihn 
mine efiU'Iriit dr.sinu tlon nf their

I’lii.liic llDii llll• r̂u ĉ  ̂ In mii;.n |iio- 
iliiilliin. I>ul the nbuixhUK'u |ii»- 
diiced 1" MHiii followed hy inn/is un- 
rmiiloyiiiPMi. We have Ihe oiirloiii 
r.pri'lni'lii ot natlonn hiirnliiR mid 
II hlrlliiK Ihn piodiirllnii nf food 
whilr tiK'ir iinrniiildved ninrve; of 
iiililiiiiiai', illw^uniilng how many 
niiliif, tank)i and alr|ilniinn shall bn 
niui'ii'd to tW it the WRTft Uwy hava 
(ill ■ rBiinmii rd"; of governmenis of- 
iMiiiK iiiiiiiisr.i joi large families 
while dei'Imiiig their leirllorlea so 
civnii rdwrini iin to innkn ooliinles Im* 
pnniUi- All this la strongly siiggfs- 
tlve of n iniiHllo asvlum.

H l-> liMilhh, hoWBV(-i', In U-llrve 
tiiai ihnrn In lomn fundamental <le- 
fi'i'i III Hit' make.iip of man whirh 
inrw'i
and liinilinimod with h 
111* l.iytui u  wiun.l, Intelleotually he 
In I'npnWe of ftoWlng the urob^
I....... . I'"''' to live tn peace and how
t.i piMvM,' nl.muh.nee for a l l  1H» 
(Ir^lirn a ,„  Ilia (ri)iible
U Mill li.si.iiitj-, iMii. (nutrallou .

l/el us Ifvok nt the faeU . . , Pow- 
erliil linnnrlnl tnioiesU embark on 
a iiiiiKiain nf lii.|>erlalliiini nnd at- 
teiiij.i hi nfli/c- tiiA ninrketa eoii- 
trriili j  i,v weaker uallDiin. 'Hila rnn
I’"  ...... . iMiinloh notwllli-
sli.iiilliiHi only liy war. bu agulnnt 
hln Kill, nnd uiih nollilng tn u«ln 
lio:ii iiii|inrlnll>ii expansion, Ihe 
eninmon man In illlven down Iho 
road lo Kar.

If we would nvuid war we must 
act now In .'onverl thn Instrumentn 
of wni- into the Instnim ente of 
jieniiv Otllp^wl^•, we fi.ee Ihe pron- 
pei t i.f I'lvlllriiilDn being destroyed 
leaiiullk* hy (he very wings U f*sh-

ONE HITS
HUMAN WEAKNESS

I examined .̂ om'e .score.s of the.se 
documents. Over and over Uwc 
notes recur—too many tractors, loo 
many small farms being combined 
Into larRC ones, too many tenantA 
belli!; driven onto relief. But . 
blume pure human cuasedne.-s, like 
"he Illinois farmer who—after dLs- 
•ii.sMiig various reiuMjiw for thr 
-horiBfte of hired m en—makes Um 
ob.servHilon;

"Tlien we ronie to the Individual 
who b> too lazy to work. He get.s 
In nn auto and cither sells stock 
food.s or patent medicines or.some- 
other worthies.', things and he al 
W(iv-'i finds plenty of sueker.s to bite 

tho hull he hu.s lo offer. Tli 
II thiit own.1 a farm In (.he/.e 

dny.s Is considered of no c<

An old-timer Is the oiie who ^ n  
remember when a nation could iend 
another nation a note without hav
ing a battleship to deliver It.
-G reensboro (Oa.1 U erald-Jaum al

A bird In the hand la worth more 
than two In Uie bush if it 's  perched 
-T one side of a shiny, silver dollai. Mi i 

-O le n s  FaUa (N. Y .l Poat-Star ^  ,

Wrapping In cellophane is recom
mended to prevent coins from tar
nishing. Keeping them from being 
tainted money.

—Toronto Globe and Mall

News that tlie Long Dynasty Is re- 
vlYsd In Louisiana does not surprise 
us. We had long thought of the 
Loulslanans as a Long-suffering peo
ple. ...

—D etroit News

And then. Mr. President, there are 
ome men of our acquaintance who 
re self-liquidating.

—Jersey Journal

What a life! The only way to ,ba 
happy today Is to assume you will 
be happy tomorrow.

—Thomaston IGa.) Timea

Tlie present opposition to German 
BKRresslon stretches from Pole to 
Pole.

-G reensboro (N. C.) Dally News

In Russia, silk stockings cost as 
much as 142 a pair, according to a 

I Item. Imngine what a run for 
their money’ the Russian damsels 
getl

—Bunkle (La.) Record

A top bridge plaj’cr In hia Cana
dian community la a  hockey star In 
the winter montlis. Such a  man 
must live in  hU shin guard.'*.

—Atlanta Constltatlen

It U possible, a  savant says, to  pre> 
serve vegetables by h l^ -p ltch e d  
sounds. Thus the tenor who wilts 

might have a totally different ef
fect on celery.

-A tla n ta  ConstltaUen

tn view of what sulfanilamide htfs 
accomplished In curing various ail
ments; It might be tried on the fed
eral d efic it..

-Indianapolis News

We .suppo- ê you’d call th e way the 
Jnpnne.se have treated British  sub
jects a kind of International atrlp- 
toase.

—Cincinnati Enqolrer

Wliat this world needs la a  change 
In headlines. Can't somebody think 
up a new and crazier way to fly the 
Atlantic?

—Detroit Free Prewt

Anordlng to America Speaks, onr- 
(ourth of mir cltlr^ns think thev 
pny no laxe*i. According to our oh- 
.servatlon. nnother fourth, yells as If 
they pny them all..

—Drtrnlt News

Tlie famed .sprinter, Jesse OWena, 
hii.i lalely Koni' Into bankruptcy. He 
used to outrun hnrsc.i, but thU one 
cnrrled a sheriff.

—N. A. N, A.

FAMOUS PRIMA DONNA

HOniZONTAL
1 Pictured dlv«. 

Ernestine

I2Pnlnful.
13 Ooodby,
14 To Jump.
10 Rutalnn

mountalni.
17 Perlnlnlng to 

llic moon,
10 Inland b ^ y  

of wotcr.
10 nroup ot 

tcnls.
2n Vigilant.
21 Principal 

nclor,
22 nrolher
23 Senior 

(ahbr.).
: s  Diner,
20 Llkewlto,
82 Vor.M

Anawer lo Prevloni Putsle

i n m a i s jH i a n i n r a n a r M n

3-1 Rerf.
BO To be 

mistaken 
89 Upon.
87 Eye tumor*. 
3tt Ocenn,

30 North 
America, 

40MuilCBl nnle, 
41 Stand stllll
43 Giant king.
44 Pitchers.
47 Mexican ooln, 
no Of the thlnf. 
ni llaw sllan bird 
S2 In any cane, 
fl3 Arrow polion, 
88 Unclean.
00 She had a 

rich —  
voice, 

fll She made her

VERTICAL 
I Ulrd. rail.
3 To sluR. 
3Knrm hnnds.
4 Pertaining to 

the cheek
AFInlleri- 
OKour plus five 
TNcighliovlni, 
SOruliee 

painfully. 
OMl.fortimei,

10 Tidy,

11 Parrot
12 She hnri a

------  opera
career until 
Inlc In life.

13 Sho was 
popular 
throughout 
the world 
(P l.).

22 Not state.
24 Railroad,
26 Pulpit block 
a? Fish.
28 Adam’* m ate.
30 Native r n rU l
31 Scriptural 

poem
.in Giver 
42 Music drama. 
45 Nnnie of 

anything.
4(1 To rliisnlf*
4fl Con iipt 
40South cost 
03 Company 
S4 Measure, 
flfl PosUcTlpi 
87 M uilcal 

syllable, 
nn Egyptian god. 
BO And.
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Miss Virginia Haynes 
Will Marry in August

A t a  cleverly nppointed party last evening, Mrs. F. C. 
Haynes announced the engagement of her daughter. Mtaa 
V irginia Haynes, to Grant A. Lewis, son of Mrs. May Lewis, 
Twin Falls.

The marriage will take place in August, according to the 
interesting nuptial news, revealed on tiny Bcrolls which 
were presented to the guests 
aA favors.

M r. Lewis Ls al present u£oclal«d 
with the Amnlgamatcd Sugar com
pany at Ny.via, Ore. Miss Haynes is 
A member of the o«lcc  personnel of 
tliB local branch of the company.

Contract bridge was th« dlvertUe- 
m cnt of the evening. Honors went 
VO Mrs. H. A. E\cocli. Mrs. Kenneih 
Sm ith and Miss Caroi Smith.

Sixteen Rucsta were present at 
the delightful affair. Summer flow
ers trimmed the rooms, and rcfrcsh- 
ment.% were served at quartet ta 
bles.

Crystal Nuptial 
D ate Observed

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. 
K leffner, jr ., celebrated their 
crystal wedding anniversary 
last evening with a card party 
a t their home, 560 Fourth 
avenue east. Members of the 
party pre.sented the honorees 
with a crystal set in honor of 
their 15th w e d d i n g  an- 
niver.sary.

T h eir wedding wa.-: one of the 
Aoclal-hlghlighU of the summer of 
1924. and was solemnized a l S t. Ed- 
w ard'i Catholic church July 14 of 
th at year. Mrs. Kleffner was for
merly Miss Dorothy Roy.

Following the games, the hosts 
Mirved ft Dutch lunch. Present for 
the celebration were:

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Kleffner. sr.. 
Mr. and M rs-.Oeorse Seiacl, Mr; and 
Mrs. Lyons sm ith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chesier Clark, Twin Pa^ls. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo e  Huber. Buhl.

«  «  «  

MacyKinterto 
Present Recital
Mrs. Charlotte D ii 11, 

Twin Falls, will present*?iliss 
JIacy Kinter in a recital Mon
day eveninfT, July 17, a l 8 
o’clock at the Fir.st Presby
terian church 'in Buhl.

------ M las-K ln l£r_«m jie_fia lit5d_b_y_a,
number of Twin Falls artLslA. Includ
ing Mls.1 Melba Holmes, violinist.

AIao a»<1stini! will be the Duvall 
nulntet. Mrs, Ju liet Hayden Boone, 
soprano soloist; M is s  Gertrude 
B ccher. noprano; MLss Mnnrltie Ter
ry. contralto; Allen Duvall, tenor, 
•nd Jam es Reynolds, bu s.

*  ¥  ¥

Calendar
Orclialttni club will mi-ct -Mon

day a t  the home of Mrs. Harry 
Wohllalb.

«  «  «
Townsend club No. 1 will meet 

Tiiesjlny a t the Daptl.sl buiiKnlow.
A pie social will follow, atiri till 
persons atlendlng are reciuested 
to bring one or two plei,

¥  ¥  ¥  
fla|nion T ract Honicmiiknrs' 

rlub will meet wllh Mr,v May 
Kntidwn Wednr.-><lny at 2 p. m. 
Mrs. J .  E. Pohlhmn will be ns- 
M^tAnt liiuitm . Roll call re- 
sponsM wlU “How i would Ilk" 
l/> Apenrt my vnrallon," Mlw Mm - 

' flnrct Hill will dlwiwi "Aliemoon 
B^freahment/;.'’

Welcome Given 
Mrs. Curtis at 
Gay Reception
Cordial wekome was ex

tended Mrs. C. C. Curtis, wife 
of a form er pastor of the 
Twin Falls Christian church, 
at a charmingly arranged rei 
ception yesterday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. August 
Wellnor, 344 Third avenue 
east. Rev. and Mrs. Curtis 
and son, Cherrill, Spokane. 
Wash., are the house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Buck- 
entine.

In tim ate friends of Mrs. Curtis 
during h er residence in Twin Falls, 
planned th e event, and a host of 
friends and acqalntances wa* re
ceived between the hours of J:30 
and 4 :30  o ’clock.
. Mrs. M ark C. Cronenberger and 

jMrs. Lloyd Whltzel presided a t the 
refreshm ent table during Uie first 
hour, and Mrs. Buckentln and Mrs. 
O. P . Van Ausdeln were at the 
services during the final hour.

L ittle Miss Betty Croneftberger, 
daughter of the present pastor of the 
church, assisted In the dliilng room 
^urlng Uie entire reception.

Roses In paatel formed the room 
trims, and sweet peas In pastel were 
the cen tra l arranitement for the 
Incc-covered tea table. Illumination 
was afforded by the use of green 
lnper.s In  crystal holders.

A m em ory-book, contalnbig the 
signatures of all who attended the 
reception, was presented to Mrs. 
CurtU as « souvenir nt the close 
of the afternoon.

Among th e (ftests were R«v. Cur
tis and Rev. Cronenberger.

Friends of the vljjltors will ea- 
tertaln  a t  a picnic supper Monday 
evening in the City park In their 
honor. T liey will be here until the 
middle of next week.

“Lab” Arranges
Farewell Party
Final of a serie.s of fare

well courtesie.*?, will be the 
gala bon voyage outing and 
picnic this evening, arranged 
by member.s of the \Jnited 
States bureau of entomology, 
their hu.sbands and wi\*e.s, and 
escort.s and partners, in honor 
of Mr. an<l Mrs. W. E. Paey.

Tl\c party wUl leave Twin 
a t s o'clock, motoring to an outing 
.■ilte up Rock Creek canyon. Tliirty- 
llv(! Kue.-.t.s will be present nt the 
event.

An nl fresco supper will be served, 
and th e remainder of the evening 
w l̂l be .spent with novelty games 
nncl ntunl.'<, and singing around the 
camp fire.

Mr. Piiey w m  recently transferred 
from the local bureau to ihe one at 
W alla W alla, Wa.ili.

Ho will return ihere tomorrow, 
accompanied by Mra. Paey. who ha.'i 
hcvii employed in the office at the 
Twin rnlln brunch.

COTTON FROCK 

rA T FE R N  MOD

An "a l your urivlvo'’ iti'r.is Hint' 
eiiKy 1(1 work in. lo play in, «ml evei 
lo (HH' fntol U'a an ouUUiidlng 
Marliin M artin sprclal denign for 
sumiiierl T h e V-neck gracefully 
curvcfl clown liilo the button 0|>enli)K 
th at runn t« llie very hem — 
cniivrnlrntl And noUce the new 
of ncallopn (or trim  — ihoy form 
guy, frlaky front yokes, wlUi turka 
below (or (ullnesA, nnd edge th i ''air
hole ' openlngB of the ilenvea. You’ll 
like tlin nlCB thing! Uia pHuelleil 
mu Aklrt dora tn waint and hipi. 
Mnkn novpinl i>t th rw  drcBnes Irom 
P atlrrn  oono. Diagrammed Bew 
Chnrl includrd to MUida you.

I’a ltn m  UOUU may b« ordered only 
fn miMen' luid women';: «|r«i 14, 10, 
tfl. an. 33, 34, 3tl, 38, 40 and 42. Site 
Ifl iTfi'ilren 3*i yards 3K Inph (*Utlc,

HriHl KIFTKKN OKNTM In coin* 
(ur Ililn MAIIIAN MAIITIN pnllern. 
iifl tiuie to  wriln plainly your HI7.P.. 
NAniK, AniHIKBH and nTYI,X 
NllM liKR.

Order M A K I A N  M A R T IN ’S 
nRANO NKW NtlMMUH PATTKRN 
noO K  now, Ita eaay-to-{olloi* pat- 
ternn bring you tha amarteat not- 
weather atylea. Fu hiona for. wed
dings, hblldayi, (own, aporta «vent« 
and travel, Olothea for Ui« Frankly 
Forty, M well as iha *t«na, tftmtlaa. 
Junlora and kiddle*. You'll lova fvcr? 
pago^whfltlinr you’nr looking for 
basque frocks, ahlrtwalil danca 
gown", lingerie, or the latest cottons, 
»eiid lO D A Y . BOOK nFTEKN  
OrNTH. rATTKRN F i r i K K N  
CiKNTH. BOOK AND TATIKKN 
T  o u r  T U R K , T W E N T Y -riV R  
OltNTti

Senil' ynur order to  Idaho SvanltvK 
TImea, Pattern  Dapartment, Twin 
Fatla.

Bride-Elecl

♦Photo by Jacoby) 
Mls« Darlene Werner, whe»e 

marriage t« R ct. Paul G. Hansen. 
Ofden. wJU U ke place Sept. 14 «( 
the Immannel Lutheran church. 
MUa Werner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. E. V. Werner. Twin Falls, 
gueat Jhia week of her parents. Is 
enpipjred In the offire of Ihe 
Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph company at Salt Lake 
City.

W. M. Members 
Name Delegates

Delegatep to llio .state con
vention of American War 
Mothers at Idaho Falls next 
‘month; were announced at the 
annual picnic of the T\\-in 
Falls chaptcr ye.sterday at the 
Beautiful country home of 
Mrs. A. J .  Rcqua. The meet
ing began at 10::50 o’clock In 
the morning. an<l featured a 
no-hostess buffet luncheon at 
1 o’clock.

Convention delegales will be Mvs. 
B ertha Irwln. Mr«. LcnH Fiiedmnn, 
Mrs. Mabel M iiriyn. Mrh. Cora Bur- 
meister, Mrs. Evn Burit, "Mrs. F . P. 
Bracken, Mr.'<. Emma Ral.sch. Mrs. 
Thursey Lclchllirr. >frs. Anna Pot- 

, Mrs. A. J .  Roqua. Mrs. M attie 
Vickers. Mr .̂ J .  C. Bcnuchamp and 
Mrs. Anna M. Wl^p.

Mrs. Clnrn W intcrliolcr, Mr.s. 
Carrie Jones nnd Mrs. R o « lla  C ut
ler w re  Inillated into mcmber.ihlp. 

The program, arranRcd by Mrs.
IncUidcd Iwo .solos. ‘'Plag 

Without a Sta in ." and r Nrsro song. 
Mrs. Bracken; a  hunioroius skit, “Put 

Your Old Gray Bonnet." Mrs. 
Clara B all and Mr.>;. Refjua, accom- 
panlcd by Mrs. William Felbu-sh on 
her Rv.cordSon; n Urtnana peeling 

“Si between Mr.i nurmei.ster and 
Mr.i. PeterK, won by Mr.̂ . Petcr.s: a  
mock trial by aevrrnl of the W ar 
Mothers, and a r u w Imb content, 
won by Mr.n. B u rtt. ,

Mr. and Mrs. c .  D. Tlionwon and 
fr. and Mrs. D illard neqiia were 

Rue.st.i. Tiie-blrthday of Mrs. Augiwta 
Pnlrrln>i-''e Wiw hoiinrcrl.

Thirty mcnibeM wrrc pr«-.i'iit for 
the session, which wns held on the 
lawn.

*  ¥  *  
m iK N n S  KKTEI)
AT DK.4HKRT MINCHKON

Rroiip of frlnifl.'i wn.s m ler- 
talned bv Mr.s, Mnllor>’ Pi.slirr thU 

rek III a Amiirlly nppolnied de.vsrrt 
\vn\rl t̂on.

TlK rooms were ultrni'llvr with 
bnnketn of suiiniirr flovvrrft. nnii- 
f|Uetvi of sweet (>eai renleiMl ihe 
quartet tublr.s.

Al roiUracl Mr.s. Noluiid won 
hnnof*. Tlioho prr-srul werr Mrs. 
Ralph Bmlth. Mr.-,. Jnrh  OUler. Mi... 
Wlllliwn O.stnindrr, Mrji. Dunran 
Munu, M rs Owen nurtoii. K

m. Mrs. Noliuul aiwt tlir hastexs 
¥ ¥

niKTH IlAY
MKETN POK l.tlNt^MKON 

Mis . Rehekah K iiape wn* hostrsn 
(o the nirthday rliil) and luctnbers 
of her family nt. n .preltlly  npimliit- 
rd luncheon ve/.terdnv afternoon In 
rrlelirulloti of h er hlrtlidiiy iinut- 
Vfvsnvy.

Menil>ers nf (Jin nirlhrtuy club 
who Bttenrted wrro Mrs. Ida Bweet, 
Mrs. Aditle M<Hirn and Mrs. Norah 
Zarhftrliin. Tliey prehented Mrs. 
Kniipa with a birthday gift.

'Hie homo waa «ny wUU aumwM 
flnwern. Keaiured on Iha menu wan 
a birthday rake. 'H ie afternoon waa 
spent playing C hinese rheckera.

New Yorker Is 
Party Honoree

. The attractive c o u n t r y  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Noh, near Filer, was the scene 
of a delightful courtesy yes
terday afternoon, arranged 
by Mrs. Charles F . Zach, their 
daughter, in honor of Mrs. 
Carl T. Stroup, New York 
City, who, with her young 
.son, Richard Dale Stroup, in 
here vjbiting relatives and 
friends.

Bridge was the afternoon’s diver
sion, Miss Lucille Huston and Mrs. 
Ross Stoner winning honors, Mrs. 
Siroup received a guest prize, 

Certse .iweet. peas and white 
daisies, in  striking color combln- 
ntlon, formed the floral appoint
ments throughout the home. Re
freshments were ser\*ed following 
the games,

Mrs. Carl Boyd and Mrs. OiUe 
Bcvercomlx!. Twin Fall.^; Mrs. Wal
ler OUen, Mrs. Stoner, Mrs. Leo 
Jankowski, Mrs. Jefferson  HUl and 
MIh  Isab e l. Sandmeyer and Miss 
Hatton, all of Buhl, were present 
to honor the New York vis(tor.

Rousing Music Lends 
In te re s t t o  Outing

Fifty  members of the Twin Kails Lions club their wives 
and partners, reversed the order of the nursery rhyme 
character. Little Tommy Tucker, by eating their chicken in 
the rough firat, and Bmging for their auppor afterward, when 
they attended an outing last evminj? at Kiwnnis nook, Sho
shone falls.

To the accompaniment of accordion nui.sic. piayed by Mrs.
-  Edith Schroedcr Jacklin, the 

men and women joined heart
ily in the singing of songs 
around the camp fire.

Tlie tuneful bsllsds of yeateryear, 
*n(i the lively numbers of today, 
echoert along the canyon W«1.U unUl 
Ions alter dark. Although ttie< re- 
quesu were many, Mrs. JacklJn'a 
repertoire was never exhausted.

Lloyd Collier was general chair
man of arrangements for the event, 
one of the mast enjoyable in the 
ani\at& o( local organization.

Chicken (or the feast waa furnish
ed by H. G. Hayes, newly elected 
prMident of the club.

Mrs. Lloyd Collier, Mr«- Ronald 
Graves. Mrs. Alton Young. Mrs. An
drew McGee and Mrs. Harry BaUch 
vrre member* of the women's cot  
mlttee whlrfh a.<Lslsted.

Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Burgess we 
spccini guc.it,< of Ihe group.

*  *  H-

Aeolian Choral 
Group Picnic^

mm CONTES
s E i F i i y n

Competition lo select "Miw Twin 
Palls" in Idaho's search for a girl 
who mlglit wiji the "Miss America 
1D39" Utle at Atlantic City will be 
held here July 27, U was announced 
this afternoon.

The Twin PalLi winner—who may 
!  a  girl from this city or any of 
le surrounding communities—will 

romiMte for the state title of "MiM 
Sun Valley o5 Idaho" Aug. 13 and 
13 at Sun Valley.

At Theater 
Local prelimmary coiiteat will be 

held-on • th e-stage-at -the- Orphetim 
theater, chosen as sponsor of the 
compeittion here. Tl^e victw  wfll 
be -sent to the Sawtooth resort with 
all expenses paid, and will compete 
there with the pick of a doien 
Idaho regions.

With Idaho entering for the first 
time U\ .the oldest and m ost la*, 
nious beauty pageant In America, 
an Idaho girl may win the covetec 
title of MI.SS America 1939, some 
(3.000 In prizes and contracts, and 
opportunity of screen tests with one 
or more moUon picture studios. Last 
year's winner was Marilyn Meseki, 
an obscure blond dancing teacher 
from the little town of Marlon, O.

Idiiho's hUte winner will be out- 
flttetl with a complete wardrobe 
nnd .sent lo Atlantic City with all 
cxpen-ses paid for the nationwide 
finals Sept. S to 11. All major mo
tion pirture connema will have tal
ent srouts a t  Atlantic City dmlng 
the pngrant that climaxes In the 
annual splcctlon.

T tlp  to WmI. T oo 
T win Falls or Magle Valley 

Kin wins the Idaho crown, she will 
hn Kue.st of the Trrnnure Island png- 
eiint In Han FranrlM^o at the World'

■Home Again

Eleen Drew looks as thMgh ahe 
was glad (o get baek to America 
after a moTle>makln( trip abroad. 
Here she la as ahe landed from the 
NIeuw Amsterdam at New York.

The Aeolian Choral 
alion, local musical group, at
tended a delightfully planned 
lawn picnic last evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, J .  H. 
Barnes, Hcyburn avenue. Ap
proximately 20 members were 
pre.scnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shirley 
»'cre special guest* of Uie group. Mr. 
Shirley will be director of the chorus 
next year.

Ftfttute of the evening was the 
toasting of marshmallows around 
the camp flrc-
'  Camp fire i^inglng diverted the 
guests until »  tale hour.

EF
RS

L a n s in g , Mich., ju iy  is  w.pi— 
asstSrt- oov. L

ffll. PIES PUN 
i c r a i l  SETUP
BUHL, Ju ly  15 (Special)—At the 

Bulil Chamber of Commerce meet
ing Otto Parry proposed a plan for 
setting xip'a'Buhl credlfbureau. TTie 
matter was discussed favorably and 
it was decided to take final dotlon 
on next Monday noon. The credit 
bureau would He in with slate and 
national set-ups, according to Mr. 
Parry.

Tlie fortlicomlng special bond 
election waa the principal Item on 
the list for dlACuaslon. A general 
plan was appro\'ed for getting the 
information before th e voters. A 
large open a ir  meeting Is to be held 
probably on Thursday night of next 
week. July ao, »o th at Buhl laxpay- 
• n  mhy learri more about the actual 
situation.

The m atter of highway signs at 
B liss was discussed and the roncis 
committee was directed to take up 
the m atter w ith Twin Fall*. The 
club authorized payment of several 
bills Including a yearly membership 
In Ihe state  chamber.

Lurcn D. Dicklnsqp warned 
ithers today o f Uie dangwa which 

he said lurk for their daughters a t 
"high life" social functions. 

Reviewing incidents he observed 
T a trip through New York state 

last month, the 80-ycar-old chief 
execuUve said the settings of parlies 
and banquet.'! In Albany. Saratoga, 
and New York made young girls "the 
prey of social brutes."

DlcUnsoQ was president of tha 
Michigan Anti>Saloon league wh'to, 
a.1 lieutenant-governor, he succeeded 
lo the governorship on the death of 
the late Gov. Frank D. Fitzgerald 
four months ago. He attended the 
governor's confereilce a t Albany 
June 18-37 nnd with other chief 
'executives vUitcd Saratoga, Presi
dent Hoosevelt'8 home nl Hyde P a r t. 
West Point and New York CUy.

He said drlnfci wrre offered at 
c i7 •■'top excepl Hyde Park and 

We.il Point.
DIckln.son told of Ihp "KorRpous 

bnntiuel" In Albany und of tUe. patty 
of "dazzling brilliancy" a t the Wal- 
dorf-A;itorla in New .Yorlc. 
grnnddauRhier nnd secretary 
companled him.

CRASH VKrriM .S RECO VrR
B O ISE, July 16 (U.W—W. 

(Pete) HHl, 4S. state aeronautics 
diructor, and Hobcrt Gardner, 118, 
Seattle and San Fi'anclsco, U, U. 
bureau of a ir commerce Inspector, 
today made rapid recoveries from 
injuries sullered in an airport 
landing p im e crash last Thursday,

REVENGK
P A L E ST Ifre , T e x , July IS 

- F iv e  years ago Mayor J . H. Han- 
dorf discharged Pollremsn n, L

............................. ........... Eubanks. Ciibanks swore he would
fair of the west for Uireo days be -, get.even.
fore Irnvlng on Ihe crosa-CQuntry U it« yesleiday S«bikHka rttow

................................. Into Haiidorf'a io« station, rallrd
him outride arwl shot him to drath.

lour to Ihe New York World'
.lohii Krler, Orpheum mannger. 

-M»l(1 thiit entrants In the routrsl 
may srrurc further data snd entry 
blank tnmi him. 'I lir  girls mu.̂ t l>e 
lietween the age.v o( IS and 38 and 
tnu.1t never have been marrlpd. 
I>rainiitlr ability, poise aivl beauty 
are requisites,

^ » n  Biibanka killed himvK.

l l ie  ministry of agriculture lias 
tlec ldnl to remove Ihe import dulirs 
ivnm npplBB bro\iglit Into Ireland 
from other coimtrles.

nKKil N IIIIit.R  OAltttKNH
PAItMA. I(Ih , Ju ly  lA ( lin )-U rgn  

biH'k (let'r finin tlin Ulxle ixiltonui of 
the Ilolse river ruimed a (lurry of 
rxrlteiiient liern liKluy by iiivn<llng 
farms, leaping ovnr fencrs and nib
bling on ratlhh tops, primes, cab- 
banes and other garden vegeiablea 
anil

THESH nK A LRRS 
CAHRY

Y o u n g 's  D a ir y
quality products

Fajen Auto Oourt 
Home Market 
MnOomba Marlwt 
Washington M arket 
Mlnlera Htatlon 
Joe Downing 
Mao'a Grooery 
BafAwny No. 147 
Medfmd'a M arket 
Ram Uide Marl^at 
Drury Park Grocery 

, Klnney'i Oroc«ry 
I f  Your D eak r Cannot 

Supply You,

phone 64

K YI.K  M. W AITE CO.
Ant«motlv« ParU, Aecessorlea 

an d  Bquipment . 
Wlioleaale Distributors 

U t  M ain Arcnue West 
PHONE M

USED CARS~
Trade in Your Old Car Now for a 

lU'Ucr One

$ 4 5 0  

- $5*5 
$465 
$450 

-$365 
.1 $350

.... -...$X75
$450

____ $375
....... $300

$425 
$350

'ST f o lth  V-8 tO lIP K / '*
radlii, heater . . ________
■31 n .Y M tlllT il COIIPB,
healer. 3» Hr........................................- ......
'38 hODtlK COUPR, gend
mndltlon, heater . .............  - ...
'Ill ( IIKVKOIJ'.T C O UI'r, 
radio, healer ,n«w finish . 
sa I'LYM O IITII OOUrK, *|K>rUl<kl.

radio, healer ____  ____________
' I I  n iK V K O lJtT  BRnAN,
•iflemntmlB ......................................... .........
‘33 ClIKVOOI.ET COACH,
•lira rl^an ............................ ...........  ...
•n CIIKVROLRT n C K I i r ,  
lliA0 « - 8  H r Ur«e. « speH tran*«>s4 
■36 n iE V R O i.irT  p io ic ir r ,
I  ply Urea, 4 *pe«d UanMnlNtMS .
*3B <:ilKVROI,BT
n C K IlV  ............ - .....
’34 o l iK v n o i jr r  t r u c k .
187 In. W, n.. dnals __________
'38 CIIEVROIJCT TRU CK.
H i  In. W. n., duah ......................... -

See lIs for the Beit Deal In Town

Glen G. Jenkins

lA S im iE S 'F O Il
G O I U I E B S H

RU PERT^ July 15 (Sp ec laD -F u - 
neral services for Gottlieb Schenk, 

who died a t ■ his home In Rupert 
Monday. July lo, were conducted a t 
2 p. m. Thursday In the Paul Con
gregational church with Rev. R «q i 
of BblM  In charge. Music for the 
occasion wns provided by a ladles* 
quartet compased of Hulda Rina, 
Ernestine Rcnz, Emma Maier and 
Mrs. Albert Mehrer. who. accom
panied by Mrs. Albert Docktor, sant 
" S a fe  In the Arms ot Jesus” and 
“Beautiful Land."

Pallbearers were Marlin Oerlach. 
William HlmlnK. Jacob Dhrich, sr.. 
Chris UJil, DRVld Schortm an and 
John DeWald,

Flower beaters wer« Mrs. MatUn 
Oerlach, Mrs. Henry Farwom, Mrs. 
Jaco b  Uhrich. sr.. Mrs. Walters, Mrs. 
Rhen. Mrs. Helnse. Mrs. Sehessler 
and Mrs. Zimmerman.

Interm ent, under the direction of 
the Ooodman mortuary, was In the 
Rupert cemetery.

Mr. Schenk was bom  July 18, 
1881, In Akerman. Russia. There, 
in 1882, he married Miss Caroline 
Hort*. They came to the United 
States in the fall of 1W3 and M i
lled in  Menno. 8 . D-. wher* they 
lived until 1S13 when they came 
to Idaho and located on a dry farm 
in the Klmama district. U te r  they 
lived In Paul but for the past 14 
years Rupert has been thetr home.

Mr. ficUeuk Is survived by his 
widow. Mr.-;. Caroline Hort* Schenk, 
and nine .Kins and daughters. Q olt- 
lleb, Jr., Phillip Schenk and Mrs. 
Theresa KIcbe of Rupert: John 
Schenk, Heybum: Jake Schenk. 
Burley; Mrs. Caroline Braunesruth- 
er, Yankton, a . D.; Mrs. Magda
lena Helm and Mrs. Pauline Helm 
of Menno. S . D . and Mrs. l4)Uise 
Cummings of Santa Rosa, Calif.

“Hair-Raising”
BOSTON lU.P) — A new kmd ot 

cocktail, bolh nntl.sepilc and hair- 
raising, W0.1 revealed with the ar
raignment of two men before 
U. S. comml.v>loncr on charges of 
po«<es.slnR Uix.uixpald tlcjuor. Re- 
portcdly sold a l 15 ccnis a bottle, 
the cocktail ^as composed of hair 
tonic, bay rum and water. Invcs- 
tlgatorn said.

Appetite Described 
As Worst Enemy

CLEVELAND. O.—An American’s 
appetite is his worst enemy, believes 
Dr. Victor Helser, who att«nded the 
American Association o f Industrial 
Physicians and Surgeons meeting 
here.

•Tlje averaife American is more 
concerned with filling h is stomach 
than with what he puts In it." said 
Dr. Helser. author of "A Doctor's 
Odyssey." "B u t the day will come 
when they will realise th at they 
are what they eat and th a t their 
health depends on their food In
take."

Dr. Hel.ser said that hunger pangs
:e "Simply the call of n alute t «  

something needed by tha system.
"But instead of eating well- 

hnlanccd rations to provide that 
need, a  man goes out and fills up 

m eat and potatoc-s. Th at satis
fies hunger, but It doesn’t fill the 
need."

and Philip Dumw. ioenariat«MB 
of the Ute novellat, Peter rtatay
Dutne, ealmtoated a  flfcta M  x 
nanee (oday by flying; to I
and being married . . .  They « __
flown to R«no In D lm ia r  Clar> 
eoee Brown's private plane . .  .
William Powell. Hollywood's lupef 

suave actor, is back a t  work t o ^  
after an absence of a  year anti • 
half because of Illness . . . .  Upon re
porting to M -a -M  studio, he waa 
greeted with a kiss by M ^m a Loy, 
his partner In their famed produc
tion, “The 'Hiln M an". . .

The mether ot Ben Alexander, 
radio master of oereounlet, U la  
critical condition t o ^  after »!• 
tempting suicide . . .  The naother. 
M n. Elisabeth Alexander. 48. waa 
said by poUce to fear ahe waa 
gelng blind. She shat heraetf In 
Ihe ehest and slashed her wrist.
The screen actore guild decided 

today that Sonora and San ta  Cruc, 
Calif.. Iwo of the farorlta ipots for 
mountain and seacoast movie loca
tions are v lth ln  300 otllea o ( HoUy> 
wood . . . The declsloQ will coat 
studios some 823.000 . . . Under an 
agreement, the studloa m ust b M  
Hollywo|d extras for aU low ttoni 
w ith in ^  300-mlle radius or pay 
"standby" wages to extras If  they 
employ natives a t - th e  scene . 
Since the decision' Is retroactive, 
W sm er Brothers m ust pay MflOO 
and M -O-M  818,000 for ‘’Dedge 
C ity ' and "Stand Up and FJght."

A H atter o( Record

Local Agents 
LOl> H ELLER  E. U  LTNCIf 

Twin Falls Phoac 88 
Phona U  w  &«« BaM

win aotually Increase j m i  
gasoline mlleace U your I 
7 R S S  teal showa i 
mileage per gallon.

BARNARD

a WESTiNGHOUSE

r w i

II a  in c  

f00^ 
fOR f y

$ 1 2 9 5 0

S ee this complete moclam 
refrigerator . . .  than

C O M P A R E  T H E  V A L I E !
« HAS EVKKYTIilNQI A p

in Uteat CeMwea, la Kllchcn'ixuvcd o 
right • o o M a r /T I W s  dhltecthM I

•nttm a U a d  wMi Mm (doitlAe' i

TH ERE*t NOTMHM ELSE IV b l m
All IboM faatw aa in t 
CoM ContKl. boidi 1 
K1£UP*K, now 50% I.
big cafiacky lev tea and df t rta. (ilaa aafii* «

JUSTO - SHBLVEai famooa K O lK M tZm  
. . .  1 0  Aom v'm I ot a  M OTea «a

a ll (CertVWd ereraeet.

Soden Electric
ELK S BLDG.
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COWBOYS DOWN PILOTS TO GAIN ON CARDS .
Budnick Hui'ls 
Twin Falls 
To 10-7 Win

BOISE. July 15 (U.R>—Twin 
Falls Cowboys will be shoot- 
insr for their second conswu- 
tive victory here tonlg-ht as 
they take the field against 
the cellar-place Boise Pllota, 
following a 10-7 v i c t o r y  
chalked up before 2,000 fans 
here jaat night.

Charlie Wry, the ace of the 
Cowboy hurling staff, is slat
ed to take the mound for the 
visitors, while Manager Andy 
Harrington of Boise had not 
y et annoiinced hiw choice.

AHowi 10 HIU
L u l  n lgl'l popular Twlii FrIIs 

club came back In the eighth In- 
n ln j  to Kore three tuna «nd tuck 
th« tu n e  •way and win another tilt 
for Mike Budnick. the Seattle hurU 
er on option with the Cowboys. The 
husky 19-year'Old was touched Tor 
10 hlt«, but hU teammates pounded 
out U  oU  Ments and Federnieyer (o 
clinch the victory.

Biggest .blow ol the day was a 
homer b y  Bleve Bogdanoff.- Twin 
PalU right fielder, with the bases 
loaded in th e , fourth. The circuit 
clout gave the Cowpunchers a lead 
which they never relinquished, a l
though Boise came back to knot 
the count Jn the slxUi frame.

Ooorge Ftu-rell. Cowboy third 
sacker, connected Xor three hits 
in  five trips to the plate, as did 
Pitcher Budnick. while Manager Wes 
Schulmerlch and Frank I’̂ tconl 
each got two.

Lowe Goes lllUeu
W alt Lowe, the slugging BoUe 

first baseman, who h ai been top
ping the race for. home run honors, 
failed to gel a  blngle In five trips 
to the plate. Manager Andy Har
rington got three of the 10 Boise 
}>lt«. Boise failed to score after the 
sixth inning.

The game was marked by five er
rors, three of which were made by 

e club.

Error*—Grift. lUrnoHi. -------
>oli. 8h««han. Twn bu* hili—CarlMn. 
Hirrtncton. Rlek«rl. B.adnick,
ThrM kll—NoliN. 
danoff. DonbU pUt»—I
DIM to Law«; HhMhtn
Lowi. LoInK

_____ -  Hirrlnttaa lo
Ueh«r—F»4tTBi»r*r. Urn-
Ulrlfh.-Tim*-»Ui.-------

I, naua  
U«Ut«n 
WlllUtu'n M t 
fUrbM lb I

INDIANS 3, BED S 2
Otdtn ■>> I ' '

Zb a ft .
S«r»« lb * 1 1
HuahM rf ' '  
aoMTiland lb 
OMldtrd e 
Dn*lt cf 
An4«rMTi l(
D«U M
o m ii p

TVimu lb > 0 .
TomllnMn rC 4 1 1
WlUon l( 4 0 *
R**r<l e I 6
lUyn p i  I

n.w — m -,.,. — H»b»rl
Dm* to IWrpi; I)»*U lo Goditird. TInM'— 
tits . Umplrw-McQgllUn -■

Ace Feminine 
Ridei-8 on 
Sunday Show

SUN VALLEV, July 18 rBpeclaU 
— Ace feminine bronc and trick 
hor»a riders will make an appear- 
mnc« here on Sunday aftrrnoon a t  
th e  refuJ»r weekly Bun Vatlfy iporta 
hour, etartlng at a p. m.. according 
to  Robert 3. Miles, director.

’n w  two stars arr M lu  Carol 
Henry of Rupprt. tn ik  horse rider 
and performer, and MU« AlUe 
Qreenough of Red Lodge, Mnni., 
former world rhamplmi bronc rider. 
T liey Dili hlghllgtit a program that 
laata an hour nnd i(t mlnutrn a t 
e im  Valley stadium.

Other fentures Mill Inchidp 
greased pig rucr, wiiercln Uirco 
drivers of "tin llulr.V must rnlcli 
and hold a slippery porkrr wiiUo 
cranking and driving the car twire 
around the quarler-inile track, flat 
foddle races »iul seyeral rndro rnm 
petitions In calf roping, bronc rlrt' 
ing and steer riding.

MlM OrreiiouKh will niakr an tx  
hlbltlon ride on liii|XMt«l burking 
hor«i*s.

S P O R T S
Panic Over as Yanks Return to Win Form with Victory

Plays St. Louis Blues

Joh nay M lie, S t. Loula Cards' first baaeman, who was noaed ont o( 
the batting crown last yoar by Ernie Lombardi of the Clnelnnati Beda. 
Is back In the r a «  thU year—hot on the trail o f the leaders. deaplt« 
the hoge lead held a t  th e «present tin e  by Mac Amovicb of (he 
PhUadelphU FhllUes.

Sacs Win Two 
More in 
Coastal Race

(By United Press)
aicram cnto proved again tast 

night Uiat 11 u  the t*am  to watch In 
tiie PacKlc Coast league when It 
won lu  lim  game In 13 a t*ru . drub- 
blng San Francisco 8 to 5.

Snii Dlcgo and Los Angeles split 
a  pair, the Angels t«klng the first 
game 4 to 3 and the Padres shu t
ting out the Seraphs 1 to  0 In th« 
flrsJe

Home runs .by Bmead Jolley and 
Jen jo Hill accounted for five O ak
land rutvi as the Aconu beat Po rt
land. 10 10 3. T h r« - errors by the 
Beavers helped RadonlCi through a 
tough cvcnlnt?.

SoiUtle nosed out Hollywood 8 to 
5, with H«1 Turpin outpltchlng 
RuKKcr ArdlMla and Bill M oncrlef, 
but It took 10 Inning* to do It. 

rin t G iat
R H 1K.n tlkii,, .........102 000 00(>-* n ■

L«. AntfiM .... 800 Oil M »-4  0 .
Tfihln. HumrJ'r»« •"4 Dttcm  Tham»« 

knd R. Cniliui.
C«mi

Member o f  Strongarm Squad 
BU C <Vm m B s

THe 6 P ££0  W/7U 
V/AL7£/^, IhEH OP'

AT W  F>fi6r 9Jk£H ^
prompT£o umtM  m $ o f  
"fb1t^AH6P09»K Ht6 
r m p  BA<£MM m o  A

Ta l l  P t iiL m L P H iA H
/$  0 N £  O F  
BILL M i K E c m s i  
MMNO
t £ P 5 N M 8 L e f>
m  V e  f is p s

i«n Dir̂ o 
fionitlct •

Nelson Meets Picard
For PGA Golf Title

By HENRV BUPER
NKW YORK. July 15 (U.R>—A • powerful, red-necked, 27- 

year-old Texan get« his chance to enter itnlfs hall of fame 
today. He is Byron Nclaon, the national open champion, 
whose 14 clubs can do more tricks than a trained seal.

Nelson, a professional at the Reading, Pa., Country club, 
engages Henry Picard, the ;^o-called “chocolatc .soldier” from 
Herahey, Pa., in the 36-hole final of the 22inl national cham
pionship of the profL‘H»ionul 
golfers aartociation— the tour
nament the i)oys rightly say 
is the worUI’H toughest lo win.

O rcat American golfing names ~
Bnm es, Kngen, Sarftien, Dlegcl,.
Riinynn and Shutr—already are en
graved on Uie big Mlver troptiy 
th at goes to  the winner along with 
11.100 In caah.

Diit Neltion can rurpiiM all but one 
of them If he wliw today, For only 

•niihbuckllngGene Baruun,
Ilttie Connecticut farmer, 
both the Open and (he p !a  A the 
sam e year. .

Gene did It bark In 1033 when he 
«a a stripling o( 31.
Nelson set out on the tilrkv Pnm- 

onok course tfirtny on llir i rr«t of 
one of th«* grentMi pBr-l)U\HuK fr.'tl- 

i>y Iniii iiitiiicnt. 
F o r  llin lt>li Itolrn ]>e Iijia |>Jii.vrrl, ho 
Is 38 strokea luvler par. .

Picard la n llilln l>elle)' iiutn that 
—90 under for IflH l1cll̂  ̂ tiui yon 
can bet yoiir Inut dollnr Unit If Itie 
fonner Texas rnKwny I'li'ik hart 
played Ihat mmiy Imle-i iic'<l lop 
Henry'r mark.

Twenty -  four Alntrn h>i<| lilnut 
furnar«-A In 102 of llielr coiuitlM 
«  half centiiiy hko, whfu ihtc.mI. 
blllty of ore d̂ l)l>.̂ llft nnd (nrl i\u|i.

DiMag"io Tops 
Hitters With 
Mark of .443

NEW YO R K , July 16 (UPt—Joseph 
Paul Dl MhkkIo. Jr., outflrldrr nt the 
New York Viinkoch, Inl I hr panide 
of sluggers In thr American lengue 
balling rare wlili a  .443 average, 
according to avernKes relcBAcd today.

Dl Magglo. hnlrtlng the lead for the 
second siralghi wrrk. was R7 polnta 
In front of hlN rlrxient competitor. 
Jim m y Fox*, fJtiNlon f?ert Sox first 
ba.'vemnn.

Oliiiliuillvc M (I r r I n Anu)vlch. 
I'hllndrliitilii riillllrH flv -  dinner, 
I'mitlnuril l« iiiiitiB » niii-awa.v of 
ilir Natlonn> IriiKun rarr with a mark 
of 3R0, nil ('vni :«) |>oln(n lii'Uer than 
the Nrw Yurk tllnnl.i' flrnt haa« 
Kunidlun, 7.rkp flimura. Fnink MO' 
Coi mlok, (iinnti *Rrdft\ flOfiJiO' 
nii’ta l̂r l̂ itiiM'mnn, held down the 
No 3 niol uHIi 3!IB.

'rwo (lini sriti men Iteuded the 
lilichern, Ailry Dnnuld of the 
YmiKrc,! imc.-d Ihe Ainrrlcnn lengue 
with 10 wlni nnd no tlefcula while 
Whitlow WmUI nr (hr lUooklyn 
IVKlgrrn led tlir National Irngua with 
plHht Hiu> one defeat.

Holly»i>o(l ...000
. . 000 loz ot 

Arditoti. Mnnrrltf >nd B 
pjn »nd Ci»ipb»ll.

............101 OJO flOt—» 'iV .
Rtn Krnh.-i.ro COO IJO OOJ-4 10 I

Schn.1.11, Smith, HuhUII and Crilk; Kou- 
P.I. Cf.y .»d Sprln.. ^ ^ ^
OiVUnd ................. joa OOl.St*—ia 14 o
rorlUnrt . . COO OJO 001— I 11 S

C«r »nd lUlmondi: ludanit* 4nd r»r- 
n«BdM.

Ogden Drops 
Back to 
5th Place

By United P r e »
The Twin Palli Cowboys, opening 

a-new-serlesJlTlday a t BoUe, began 
their climb upThTTtirgntrladder-by- 
defeaClng the Pilots 10-7. TTie te tm a  
were tied T-all In the sixth but the 
Oowboys rallied with thre« rum  In 
their half of the eighth.

At Lewiston, the Indians climbed 
back Into fourth place in the league 
by defeating the Ogden Red« 3-3 In 

nip and tuck battle. The flrat scorc 
as not chalked up until the third 

Inning when the Indians came home 
with one run.

Eddie Mulligan's Bees were travel
ing to Pocatello where they will open 
a new aeries Saturday night.

I D tlfn : Prim tn i HatmK

Out of Doors 
with 

Hal Wood

Sportsmanship by Metz Places 
Picard in Finals of P. G. A. Meet

ny IIKNHV MrrKMOKK
NKW YORK, July ift (VJi') - I ’lii- 

tlng llio «j>ori« «l)ol hfre nnd 
Ih rrr: Iknry I'lcaril In oiio of ilia 
fliirot gdltnrn In lhr‘ Innd, bill ha 
nrvrr wa* a uinii match plnyrr 

doii’i b« iitriiilnml If llyron 
Nnlsoi) will* Ihn S‘, O. A. IIIIa
■ long about Ihe SOlh hole Uili a f- 
trrnonn. . . U i;o«l Dirk Mrlr. nt 
leant »aO0 and |Xtuil>ly |7tit) to 
WHlve hla rlgJil lo  prolri>l n vio
lation ol the 14-Iin1n rule liy Henry 
Picard 011 tlir Imln of ||in 
aeml-fliml ycsim lny, . , i f  I'i.i.irt 
had liad lo forfait Ijinl one hole, 
whfoh he fiKiipcnnt to win wlUi a 
long pull. It would hNvn nuidn
■ two-hold illffrrencn In Uin fuinl 
score and Mela would have won. 
one un. Instead of Picurd. . . An n

il'tlnallit MeU wins laMi, hutaem l't

..................... jf  he h a d ........
ih « Uito U)«y would have amount* 
•d to 91,100.. .  BUI It wu  not Plc'» 
olu b ..  i  A , w u  M> Innooant vto- 
Um, w  l l l i b t d  out a oaddy had 
put Uw IKtnt chib In Uie wrong 

d u m i , limcheon. . . Pirard 
4 ftbout It aiKt offered to

do anydllllK PlrK vMinlnl . . Mrtx 
never hritltiiinl . . Hr iiinnnnl 
"foignt II" . .

Jliiiniy ,A)luiNi<m, '»fiii iiiiiiiny''K 
Doll PnMor. ii.->Kr<1 Ini >i '.'ii-nniiiil 
ImIiL wlini hull iwin niMlii'il lo Ilxlll 
Jo r  l.ouh niicl niiticxlv i»n liiiuio 
out why, , . Ur inlHlll «n Wl'll linvn 
luikrd for M) oi loO' loiiiiil.'i Ix-- 
ratine It will ni-vi'i' ko niiiii- Ihiiu 
two or lhiri> . . it I'liMor virir, «u 
llU hlryrlr, »n lin illil whrn hn 
)aair<) ]l) iiitiuiiK H}|)t Jon l>rii»K 
Ihni Oflioll iiowil will I'hiiM' him 
ont of llir iliiK niicl II lir »lnni1n iin 
anil IlKlit' Ixiuin will kn<«'k lilin 
oni. . , .  H<i whv all tlir talk alioui 
Blvmg till- Imiv. MmirinillK 
In a Jil-Iiiinnlri ; wliv mil liiulin 
it n flglil lo Ik riiilnh?

It sermn llmt Mrl OU will hnvn 
to  t>e Injmrd nr uverlnkrn liv ciUt 
age before iMnelmll (tiim u lU' iip- 
l>reolat« Jiut wlntl ho iiininn lo 
thn Cllanla. . . Iiui nnk any Nu- 
ilonal league manager who lini 
beaten them more than any oiltor 
man In Uie league and they will 
tall ymi without a nioinrnt’a liml- 
tailon that M«nl«r Mrlvlii U (he 
iKty. , . When In douln. une Itul- 
flag ia a prMorlpdon (hat nratly

ulwuyn wniks for Jo e  MrOurtliv. 
iinil It wim the Ihree-tord red- 
liniil who tliinlly stO|)|>ed the Ynn- 
krr'x nu-Knmn loihig streak. , , In 
ihr All-niitr gnme Riifflng looked 
li>i.irt loid had more yiluff on Ihe 
(i'll) tliiin at any time this nea-

Mlkr ,IiK'ol>s' Irase on the Illp- 
ikmIkjiiix finally ran out and hla 
honcR ot making Ihe plunh nnd 
gill (it Ihr old thrnter Into an 
n llin  r x lijilv r  JJ*Jjt cl)jt» hnve 
rmlrd niU'i' two yeaiii and a 
hull . llr  Ifv mnvlilK l)i«rk ovrr 
oil Jiioiiciwny wlirrp he lonr from 
an olw iiio  Uckrl n|>e<'iilnIor to 
ronlrol nl{ Nir (>ox|iiK (hat 
ainomii'i lo luiyihlnu. , . Hut h« 
couhln'l nrl 'hriii t<i rotnr Ui the 
HU'li lo firr hin lioilln nnd he imt 
wiPMliiiit niid )nt ninl on the 
KiKHr wllhoiit niiy Ixillcr liick, , . 
illlly ( ’iinn'A name nhoiililn'l Ihi 
niKiiiloiird In Hie same breath 
when tiiUihu niKiul "girut" light 
hravywrjjihU, . . )i»meiiil>ar Toin« 
my Ixiughran, Jack  l)rlaney, 
Mike MdTlgun. Ororgen CnriMii- 
llri', Riiit II guy iininrd 'I'nnney. . . 
Aar nt them would liiivn ilii|X'd 
him (o shreda.

We hiked lo Petlli lake recenily— 
there to obnerve one ol the trnKcdlr* 
th at #onfCtJm« la
ntock takes arllflclally with a certain 
brand ot fish,

Several years sgn iwe are told) 
when Jim  MrllriK.ld, the Boise 
(Htandard Olh mllllnnalrf, flr>l 
Uullt h it beautiful ounimrr -'fablli" 
In which he siiil lila frlriids cnuld, 
"rough It" durliii ih f summrr. he 
got in touch wllh ,U te  and r r f  
lonat game efflrUU, and aMlitIng 
with some of ii|> own monry, 
Ihouiands of diillitn wrre iptnl 
in attempt lo nrlnr nut all the 
auohers and »<iua«tfl>li In Ihr lake.

Huge neta were mirrnd hrtwrpij 
two Iwata and tnuiilrnta of |>oumta 
of flMi were caught und duni|int 

flhorp, Wh-'ii 11 n|>(«-nir<} Hint 
Uie work wan (nirlv wrll coiinilelrd, 
rantcrn luook iimt iuIiiIkiw iiout 
were pUnlcd In llm hrnulltiil liody 
of water, 'P ie flxliiim lor this i>re- 
ferred bnniil of ironi »nn reported 
fairly g«Hl for a ;

Tlien Uir miikdn niul »<|iiiiwlliih 
ntartril lo Kniii In niiriiKih and site 
—and niMiiijn.s 

Totlny tlierr nee vny lew (If 
nf t)i« edllilr Nth in llir Inke. 
Blead, It In llilihh |>n|iiilnlrd with 
the iwo tyiirn Ihni Ui.niMiiidn ol dnl. 
lards were *i>nil m »n ntinnpt 
•I rradlcntlnii

During our tlmi or la l along 
Uie shorn of tin. Ukr nnd »w  
huge (uckcn t i i  u, (k im hrK {i.nci 
elowiy illllirr l>r In |n>up<t nf two* 
and Ihrrr*. Ami iiny iKjiiitnfiah 
run In big Klnml.. m„i nnirh h l f  
le r  ihaii rtilinnu,,, Hirr nirradr 
have iralrii.

ILsecniH a llnKnh l.. Ilm pn'iaai 
siMUtamaii tlinl m ix-niiium 
shnuld he MckIi' 
land UACIrAni Jim, 

llowpvn. Ilnir 
to 1)0 adiiillrit

ul a  lakq
■'"•h ugl̂

l)niiitj|

NAliONAl, i,r,A<inr.
New Voik 4, < InUnimd I. 
nrookljii 14, i'Hi,hiii«h 4, 
Moelim 10. m|, i.nui, f  
lOnly inliir* nclirdiilril),

AMMIHAN l,KA<i|:».
Nrw Vorfc fl, ltMi.,11 S, 
riilladrlpliU 7, riil. k|a 
H'a«hlinlon II. HI I.oiiU |i. 
(Only saiiir* Khrilulnl.l

WKHTICIIN INIHHnATM»NAL 
Vao. iii.*»r 7, hiink,,,* 
iwilln iti.m  H, Vnklni* I. 
m n afrlifa  »l. Tacoma ».

Jacobs Schedules 
S ig n in g -0 f --3 -^ 4 g h ts -

Buffing Chalks 
Up 12th as 
Tigers Lose

By OEORQC K1RKS£T  
NEW  YOBK, Ju ly 15 (U.R) 

—The panic is over and the 
Yankees are back to earth. 
Charles Herbert Ruffing was 
ju st what the doctor ordered 
to cure the Yanks’ jitters. Be> 
hind his eight-hit pitching, 
the Yanks snapped their six 
game losing streak with a 6-3 
victory over the Tigers and 
started to build up their lead 
again.

As the Red Sox were Itlle, the 
Yanks' victory added half a  game to 
their advantage, which is now six 
games. Kufflng and Schoolboy Rowe, 
once a Vankee tormentcr, were 
lockcd In a pitcher's duel for three 
fram es. Then the Yanks started 
some of their old tricks. They made 
two runs on one hit.

Buck Roes pitched the AUiletlcs to 
R 7-3 victory over the White Sox. 
Frank Hnyes h it a  homer with one 
on in the fUth and Sam Chapman 
hit another with two on Jn the 
ninth,

The 
Howie

n. rally In the ninth and turned 
^ e  St. Louis Browns, 11-9.

Wash
ington In the slxH l**n4Taft Wright 
■ I the ninth w'llh two on.

Two home runs by two ex-Cuba, 
Billy Jurges and Prank Demaree, 
gave the Giants a 4-1 victory over 
the Red.1. and trimmed ClnclnnaU'a 
National league lead to five and a 
h alf gameff. Each homer cam e wJUi 
a man on base In the sixth Inning, 
breaking a scorcless tie.

Laying down a 17-hlt barrage, 
Brooklyn beat Pittsburgh. 14-4. Luke 
Hamlin coasted to win his ninth 
game. The victory enabled the 
Dodgers to move up to fourth place 
nx the B ftf. knocked off the Card
ins)*, 10-4. dropping St. LouLs lo 
fifth place, .

Both stnrtlni; pitcher.t B ill McOec 
of the Cards and Lou Fe tte of the 
Bees, failed to lu t  the first frame. 
T h f m adf.flX rinS  hfr.

B>tud tor BcarMlU 1 
.:x—Bntud for Bontlo*snni In »th

CInclnnnll — __________ 00« OM Olfr—1
N,w York ;..... ..... ..... „,,.,000 004 0 0 ,-4

Error—w»rf>«r. Horn* njni—Jur*»*. O*. 
Doublf pliri—McCormick, Mrarm 

and McCormick i Lohrmsn, Jars** and 
Bonlira. Winnlac pluh«r—L6hrtn«n;
Inc plich«r—Derrlnicr,

Walliiid I 
lltow! -

i 10. CARDINALS 4
•b r hinoiion lb

I I 1 0 Oarm* rf 4 
0 0 UHiiMll lb 4

....>uihl«r rt 
MIm lb 
M«<l»kk 
l".(l«»tt 
Moor«
Klne ..
My»r. u  
KcGm p 0 
rknn p 0
Khoun P :  
CutUr'i* tb 2

Ur rf I  0 OH
b 4 1 tr

!  ! i
! !  !l̂

lOuiItw U 
w «t
Coun*!" If
lUtJrtkl lb
IVr'Hnller u  
MfJItr u

ToUlt ... I t  4 71 ToUl> . ...SS 10 IS
S t  Loul« ........ ............. .....toe m  010— 4
tloilon ..................— .....«I0 no M»—10

Errur*—J .  Mnrlln. Tkdsttt. T»a but 
hlu—UIm. I'sdgclt. Unnlnc. BImmoni. 
Cueelnfllo, Thr»» b«»* hit—Brown. Homo 
run>-Ulu. Loptt. UoubU pUr*-Mrtrt. 
}lrown .nrf U lu :  and
>Ikm«U: Wiirtl>«r and HuMtl; Lop«>. 
Ulllcr Slid ilum t. WInnlns pluhtr—Lan* 
ning, LoilB* pUchcr—McG»«.

DODGERS 14, PIRATES 4 ‘
PIlUtHiruh >b r hjllfw.klr.1 «b r h
1, Wanercf 4 1 lIKuinback cf t  t  I
Vkuctian •« S 0 lLliYac*tto lb 4 I  2
niiM U S 0 OlUrj Ib̂  2 S S
Klctchrr lb 4 0 I C«mllll lb 1 2 I
fUndl«r Sh * « o tP M f • I I I
lirub.k.r Jb 4 0 1 TMd e 2 1 J
Mu»ll»r e 1 0 0|Moor* rf S I S
Suhr X 1 0 0 Co«ctrarl lb S A I
R«rm e 0 0 0]Dnro«b«r i i  '  ' '
ItowmSB p 1 0 OlHamlln p

Totals ...
»—BalUd i,
XI—Bailed
rilUbursh
Brooklyn ..........................

Krrori-Cimlin. KItIn,
-KUIn. Brubak.T. KUichM'......... ... —
rochor, Co<carart. lloinr rum—Lavagetto. 
1<irin. Loitnr pllch»r—Bowi

60 Boats Will 
Converge on 
Murtaugh Lake

Nearly flO boats arc expected to 
tttnvergo on Murtaugti lake tonior- 
row as Uie Bportaman's B  club pre- 
Knts Ita annual fishing picnic—with 
the main purpose to test the propn- 
latlon in the lake of fish thtyt hnvc 
been used to stock the lake over the 
past several years.

The proceedings will get under 
Vay a t 8 a. m. wlUi the lake dlvldrd 
fr}to divisions and special prlten lo 
^  given to those persons or fnmUles 
Slaking .the "best" catches.
: Prltes were announced today for 
Tarlous events and will be awurrint 
I t  3 p. m. A f« r  that the lake wt/l 
^  open to everything, according to 

R , Prlebft of the B club.
Prlae donors, as annminced todny, 

»re Knight's Darbcr and Denuly 
parlor. Fidelity Natlonat bank, Oer- 
rlsh BjKirtlng Goodfi, Majcntlc Pliiir- 
macy, Reed's RIte-Wny, Swrct'B 
niture. Idaho Deparlm rnt h 
D iamond Hardware more, I’ lirc 
Hardware store. Flower Frilo. Dodgn 
Second-Hand store. Sear's liartier 
ahop,

Favorites Fall 
In Golf Meet

OKIJVnOMA C ITY , July IB (un 
Tlie favorltM were Junt npeclntorn 
today as the sem l-llniils Iwgan li 

western amntcur golf lounii«' 
ment.

Verne (Bpeo) Stew art, tournitinnit 
medalist; Ous Moreland, who hnlils 
the Country cluli course rrconl ni 
6S; E. O, Kltitiiley. (ho highly ir- 
garded Salt I^kc City conlrMnnl 
Bob Bablilnh, Drlvolt'n OrrnidliiK 
champion; IteyiKiUla Hinlth. thn nnl- 
las nharpflhooler. and W alter Emrry 
Oklahoma amnleur champion aii<l 
former Walker cup player, were liut 
a tew who wern forced U> Ute sUlr- 
ilnea In yentcnlay’s two IB -h ole 
matcJjM.

atiu In the running were four 
golfers whoae chnnces nf winning 
UiU tournament a t the outael could 
have been piirrlinnrd on a^name' 
your-own-prfce basin.

In today'a 3n-holn aeinl - flnnls 
Larry MoUer nf Cllulnry. Ill, played 
Skip Alexander of Durham, N. Cl 
ana Harry Todd nf Dallaa stjuarrt 
Off against Frank Steldle. Hnl 
Springs, Ark., lintel clerk.

Moller (ilspoard of ilabbUli 
UoTflUnd yealerdav while Alexaiulrr 

tielMIIng Kingsley and Art 
Doerlng. Chicago. Tixld heat Don 
Kennedy of Stanford iiniversUy ami 
St«wart. flmUh and an ery  fell be. 
fore llt«ldte'a long drIvhiK ami linn 
aiî roadhlng,

WINS N IT  TlXI.i:
TAOOMA, Wanh,, July in iiin - 

JleJet) Cltirley, Mitrrameiiln, cnilf., 
iron tt>a Jiinlor girls' slnglea tllla 
of th« 4*Ui annual Panlflo, nnrlli- 
Wtst tannia Iniirnament today by ilr> 
ieatlng Shirley Cattnn, A’amiilii, 
1-5. 4-X

(By United Press)
Tlie last day of Mike Jacobs’ 20th 

Century club In the New York Hip. 
podromo (the club’s lease, has ex
pired) was marked by three pugllls- 
ilc developments , . . 1, Negotlatlorui 
for a Plcuburgh light heavyweight 
flliht between Dllly Conn and Mello 
Bcttlna or Gus Lesniivlch . , . 2. 
.Ini'obs announced the scheduled 
No^ii-Oalento battle will be signed 
lor Philadelphia or forgotten at 
Tliursday’s meeting of the Phlladel- 
plilit boxing comtnlsnlon , . .  3. Jacobs 
In xoiiig to fly to Detroit Monday to 

igD a Louls-Paiilor 20-round 
brnv,l In Briggs sliidluin . .

Tlie veleran Davis cup doubles 
pbyrr. (Sene Muko, wun rllm inat- 
rd frnm the Spring Lake, N. J ., 
bad iU if and tennis club tnWlaifon 
Irnnis tournament by Gardner 
Mulloy . , . Thi- other flnaiUt will 
hr cither f'rankle Parker or 
Jolirmy Doei, wlio mrel this eve
ning . . .

Ill Nfwport, R. I , Michael Btrutt 
of I.niidon drnird reports that a golf 
loui-home ol whlc-li he nnd B I li g 
Cio.iijy w n r nienitiers had wagered 

on cnrh nf twn roiindn nnd *100 
cin'li hnlo 'Iliur.-idiiy nt Eaacx 
hlry dull . . .  Hr nuUl the only 

wngrr wnn hrtwccn him nnd Cronby 
for 1100 mill a golf (mg .’ . . Strtid 
i.n1(l hr toM , . .

'Ihr (iaiiR*raclfl(i yarlit race 
friiin Trranure laland lo Honolulu 
lirrame a iwo-boal raco today 
wlirn the (Miubancn crept up with
in nine mile* of Ihr Irkding Fan- 
Ilnnjn . . . The real nf Ihe field 
■Irrtchea hack over 300 miles ol

K<iyc.->he NiiKiiinn, llniiohilu nwlm- 
intiiK m e, r^lll )̂U^hcd n new record 
It UdiKilulu for the IKMl-mrter freo 
■ivi,' ,,wlni. Kiiing the dlftinnre In 10 
iillnifrn, Ift nrcollclN , . ,

Hr. iVIrr M, Mart^illum haa 
■iilinilKrd hi* rralgnalliin from the 
('idlfnrnla atatn allilrllo rommls-

..... tiri'onilni Ihn iliird membrr
«l tlir group lo realgn wllhin 24 
Iniiim , . . Alio "m irin g ” are 
('■■airman tlro rie  I'ayne and 
inmitirr Hnrry IMarlln.

Gee. Paul Dean and Shoiin were able 
to retire the side and triumphed 
easily.

Aussie Tennis 
Team Wins

LONG BEACH. Calif., July 15 (U.R) 
—Aiislralla’.<t two top-ranking ama- 
teiirs. gaining momenLum down the 
path which they hope leads to a 
Davlfl cup triumph and Inlematlonnl 
tennis supremacy, entered the dou- 
hle.1 play here today with a 3-0 tead 

'er the Philippine islands.team. 
Adrian Quist and Jack Bromwich, 

both straight set winners in ye.iter- 
dny’s-shiaJM malchM, tenmrd against 
Amado Bancher and Fellcltlmo Am- 
pon on the gmw courUi of the Long 
Hcnrh 'IVnnls club.

Sanche*. the lO-year-old l l̂andR 
chompton, appnrflnlly was nervous In 
hIn first Amerlrsn rone semi-finals 
match, nnd fell before QuIst 
0-2. fl-1. bul Aniiwn ciimr done lo 
np*ctllng nromwlch. Bromwich fln- 

woii fl-fi, 0-7, fl-4.

I'wo-Ycar-Olds 
Uac<‘ l'o<lay

lly l/nlird Preas 
Aiuniciifl hcilei- two year old 

„iii ol hlclliiK ifKlny U< 
<'<>iii|iriiitnii III i« loiiK snlcn  of rich 
Mnk'-n wiiicii rvriiiimlly will produoo 
III'' iiitli'iiiiil Juvi'iiiln chaniplnna, 

riiri'K 1)1 llic Iniir fritture race* 
till' iiiiilniiiil iiirl pKigranv-wern dr

'•1 l<i th» linblrn —  the Ilfl.OOO 
:ii1cn|o; the 110,000 

nt Dostoii; and 
in  nwre}Ml«kea at 

'Hirrn year nUla 
li event a t New

Ynik
I’l'ili

loin

YANKEES e, TIGERS 3
V«rk ab r h:|>f1roll ab 

Croi«lll^r-< 4 -a. OIMrCoiKi' cf S 
Rolf« W « oNiCuH^BfciM rl 4 
lUnrlrh rf % 3 ih^erlll if 4 
niMacfln cf 4 2 Ojltifiini Sb 4

llCrtrnbtrf lt> 4 
tjKrm  2b 
Jl£l» ■gryufhar aa_

Krrc.r.- Ct̂ 'uchtr.'''' lilsliint », Culkn-
hlii<.. Two l»>.' hita—DIrkrr, llliTKlnt. 
Dahlifrn. <lf«nUt», Iloijblp plari—Or»«n* 
l,«rK, «:niiirhfr anil ilowt ; Krtm«. Crou-

8ENATOR8 U , BROWNS 9
■a.nm»liin at. r jli

VrrncM. lb 
l,cv.l« <
Knrl, .1  
Kelly 1. ,

^llUaOixr M S I  
■ ! i

PtONKKn LKACUII-;

Poralrllo ......
Twin Falls 
Halt U ke  
Uwlslon .
Ofden .........
»o 1m .............

.3 0  35 .401 
Ull 35 .4.13 
r\ 37 .421

AMKillCAN LKA<1I;R

New York .............
Doilon .....................
Chicago ......>s ,.
ClevHand ...............
Delroll ..................
WaaiiinilMi .........
fhlladclphla .........
Hi. l.ouls .....

w, I., ret.
.... »4 23 .701
.....44 tft .03H

40 SB ,(V33
.....  40 3R .nS3
......30 37 .613
.... as 47 ,413
.,. , 30 4« .31)3 
.... * t  <B4 ,280

NATIONAL LKACillR

rinclnnali .......... .........4B n . m
New York ..........41 34 .B47
t'hiraio ..........40 37 .51(1
Drooklyn .........sa 34 ,514
Mt. LouU ........... .........37 .1107
Plllsburgh ............. 3,̂ 311 .1100
UMlon , 14 30 .4nil
I'hliMlelphla ...... ... ai 47 .SOU

v M n r w  <;(»A«r

'''riro'rl* 11
u» oo» o *  - ‘o 

1 nrl |̂il<"»«l**"̂ ni ll^iar-IkLtt l.aKi.a

llll.i; I'll.'tirl
\W*aM'*ll.'uH»*i'l»)** K»Tr»ll 

,nli, liaili aii.1 V.rnnii. Wlif 
r llaxirt t-.*nil« |illi'1i»r -

ATIIt,KTlCM 7. W illT I' BOX S

M"i>» rf 
Anililtr I  h ojh.i'i'.I'Th**’ ft 1 n
I'raii • 1 I) 0 Kcolcli rf S n A

I 0 n Ollaclc'IKf rl 4 A 1
b i  SLWalhvr If 4 0 *

:  i i i f ;4'haj.iiiart rf
1 « n i{M«iiiii'«r l i e n

•r.ilal*
r llaUH r.

1 n 1 a.iiim i
an 7 I3| ii.i«i> ss > t 

ir Kriiill In fltlli.
1 Clilraao !'"■ *

' Kriipr-KiMVlrli. Tr... U if lnu-M i-f».

1 K. )larn, 
knoll.

Chai>ma.i. pllrhtf-

i f  onto: ?2 u n

X t̂Lxad*
aimkuh: an l k a o u e

4Jreenb«rg, Tlftra ........................
Kflhlrk, Yanhres ....................... .
(lordon, Yankera .........................
Fo»«. Urd Hn» .............. ..........Johfiiuo, Atlitetlcs ......... . 11

Ihr <li>.v,lral field Went 
tn Ihv pn„( in (Jio nU fuiIoilB I,«salo 
ni AillnKiiiii jinik wlmre a docen 
IHIIi-n fiiiiiird nitrv Ihe groan nurne 
ol nlin.iM »:in.iHHi cnriird off liy 
liiAi-oeliiu III itinn A (I. Vanderbilt's 
criu k Now What liH>k high weight of 
132 jNiundx, while 10 oUiers acc.epUtd

JHCA'J) 'I'lIK ■DMm  WANT ADA

l.oa AngrUa .. ns 41 .004
Heallle ........ HI 44 M l
Han KranrUco ..............M AO .AID
HaeranieniA . ..............  4R ftl ,48B
Oakland ........ ......Hi AS .4HI
San Dlrgo .... ............. 40 S3 .4H0
(loiiywoiKl .... ..............  48 AM .442
r«rlia/M> ........ ...............41 tl .4IA

W. 1. NTANDINdK
W. I.. Pci,

Wenal«iiM ... ..............  4S 34 .ei7a
Tacoma .......... ...............4t gg .Mg
Vancouver .... .......40 SB .Ml
Hpckane ....... ... ; . , . .4 i 3B JSIR
Yakima .......... ...............41 4i .MS
nelilngham .. ............  2S it .ao7

NAIH)NAL i .k a u iik
Mlie. Cardinals ............................ .I"
Camllll, Dodgrrs .................. ...........  14
OH. OlanU ................................... .14
Mcl’urnili-h, Iteils .............. ......... ....•*
l.«mbardl, K»d« ............ - ............. .••

iJla& ^ua
Jd ea A ex ii

I...... . IllanU .... IIS
...... . ____in
J.hn»a, Alkltlira

lii
It) si i i  .it*

i k j .
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 ̂HaiTper Favored 
To Retain Idaho 
Amateur Crown

POCATELLO, Ju ly 15 (U.R>—Defending Champion Eddie 
Harper, jr .,  of Pocatello, today continued to reign the fav
orite as the 11th annual Idaho umateur goll tournament 
went into the semi-final round with favored contenders drop
ping out rapidly.

The champronship playoff will be held Sunday.
Harper defeated Jerry  Miller of Nampa, one up, to gain 

the semi-final round. A sur
prise upset saw Don Lhidsey 
of Nampa downed by Hugh 
Dillon of Pocatello. 6 and B. 

Complete reaulta were aa followe: 
f, Gujr Wicks 1/OMI 
Champlomhlp — Eddie Hnrper, 

Pocatello, won from Jerry Miller. 
J^ampa. one up; Art BhulU, Poca- 
tcllo, won from Guy Wick*. Pocft- 
tcllo, 2 and 1; Merlyn Anderson, 
Pocatello, defeated n . P. Morris o l 
Boise, one up; Q. P. Williams. Boise, 
defeated Walt, Sm ith, Bols«. one up: 
Hugh DUIon. Pocatello, won from 
Don Lindsey. Nampa, fl and &; Ford 
Johnson. Idaho Falls, won 4 and 3 
over Steve Howells, Idalio Falls: 
Bob Leutc. Pocatello, tapped BUI 
Hill, Pocatello, 3 and 3. and B ill 
Bayho\JM. Boise, dece^ted T . R . 
Scott, Nampa, 6 and 4.

First flight— Dwight Lenzl. Idaho 
Falls, won 3 and 1 over Bob Dlclc- 
man. potaicllo ; Warren Larsen, 
Twin Falls, defeated H. P. Lewis. 
Rupert, 3 and 2: R . W. St. Clair of 
Idaho PallB, won by default over 
Eorl McCurdy of Pocatello.

Val Toolwn Wins 
Second fllghU-Val Toolson. Twin 

Falls, defeated Ja ck  d e Latour, 
Pocatello, 7-6 : J -  A. Knox, Boise, 
won 3*1 over H. B . Spencer. Idaho 
FaUa; Herb Brandvlg, Poca\*Ht>, 
won 3-1 from J .  E. Matthews, Soda 
Springs: Fred Hubbard, Pocatello, 
bested Phil Dufford. Pocatello. 4-3 ; 
O . H. Anderson. Pocatello won one 
up on the tw entieth In the longest 
m atch of the day. defeating H. L. 
Robbins of Pocatello.

Ed Harper, sr.. fa ther of the de
fending champion, won 3-1 from

from C. Blstllne.
Rupert Man Wins

Third flight — L, L . Oulbertion, 
Rupert, won 4-3 over Ja ck  WlUon, 
Pocatello: J im  Rowley, Idaho Falls, 
won by default from W . S . Berger, 
Pocatello: H. B . Colwell. Rupert, de- 
Xeated left-handed B ryan  Black- 
hurst ol Pocatello, one up; P . B eg
ley, PocatelJo, won 4-3 over Loren 
Fowler. Soda S p rlagt: Pau l Bryan. 
Pocatello, finished one up over Pal 
Mvhre. Pocatcllo. and R. Tlgcrt of 
Soda Springs won one up on the 
nineteenth over J .  E. Hawley of 
BQlse-

In today'* championship play 
Harper draw* Shultz. Anderson 
meets WllllBm.i, Dillon plays Joh n - 
iion, and Leute goes against B ay- 
house,

Down the Alley

Here'i one Lane th a t appean to 
nm  right down the alley, i t ’*  Pris
cilla. who wUh her • iiU n  recent
ly gave a bowling party, dressed 
for fullest enjoyment of the sporL

HOLES-IN-ONE
W ORCESTER, Mass.. July 15 

(UP)—Two holes In oiio In the 
.same round were reported by a 
21-year-old golfer today.

PlaylnR the Lincoln Country 
club, E. T . Han'on got his l̂r l̂ 
ace on the le.S-yard sixth hole 
and repeated at the 135-yarcl 
ninth.

By CHARLES M IC11EL80N 
Director of Publicity, Denfocratio 

National Committee
I t  Is, of course, part of the R e

publican crced th at the sole purpose 
of the New Deal mea.surcs U to 
squiinder llie relief,funil.'^, and the 
objective l.i merely to Insure Demo- 
crntlc majorities on election day.

This view Is likewise Indlcnted by 
the uttUudo of thn.io iintl-ndmlnln- 
trotlon renctlnnnrles who retain 
tliclr Dcmocriillc liibel — and talk 
aud vole wltti Hip niUiorUy. party. 
I t  Is a not unfamiliar type. During 
one period of our political develop- 
nirnt we had a numeroun group who 
driuik wrt and vnird dry. Tlm t 

('liiirnctrrlzlnH the diiyn of 
the Noble r.xpcrlmciU. ns Pre.^ldcnt 
Hnnver |)hrl<̂ e(l 11, when It was 
fnAliloimhlr pollllrnllv to dodHe, If 
(ViN'lble, RiilimnnlrlnR eltlier wet.̂  or 
<1rŷ , Is iilwiiyn with us Wfl )ind 
thrin In tlir Jiu-k»c)ll illiyn; tllflV 
wrri- tri'(tiu'iU (liirltiK the long 
Rliivny [xTliHl, and 1 suppose they 
will iinniilr!,t IhemxrWt" on the Day 

(Ip of ,lii<lKMinnl,
'Ilie  present Uirnir nnnii ot the 

ri.O . i’ . !■ that If they shnulrl he 
relumed to powr«-. every WI’A 
worker would br a perfect dynamo 
ot energy, every farm  would tw pro- 
(liicllve, every projeiit would he 
done with higher wnRes, more ma
terial and l8M expense — If any. 
Niibofly In this hypothetical period 
will think of pollllen or pelf and 
liiii(l-hni(Ie<1 Inislnefitinien will suli* 
utlluli! in/»rllci«l prnjert* hir.lntil of 
Mi<h ritiir-Kiii'lilK lileiis M  ret l̂itliii- 
liiK III'' llii'it ll<iw], hy lueoii'i of 
wliitllireHkfi rouiiHwe*! ot Irem - -  
wlirre It U known th at trera will not 
grow.

"Drenmn" T h at Tam r True 
’flir  New Deal (lejmrtiiient 

nKiloiiIturfl han been so iKnorant, 
hiiwrver, thi\l It lin.i KOiir rlwht 
nlii-'id with Its tree planting nn the 
iniilrlrn. with the leMilt that In 
Mil re or four yrara It tins turned 
Mine of the iio-ciilled ilriiiitli neii- 
tliiu Into a nulltiuul breud-ltukat. 
Mh'vrn IlitiUfland miles ^f tree rtrli>«, 
wliii h tnrans 1J7 iiillllon (reea, now 

I  |ii(iie4'l a multUudn of farms froni 
iiriil nnil rrop destroying dunt stoniin, 
'Die treefl also act an snow holders. 
The •clriitlst* fluurn ttm l every t . 
niinw ictnlnBr In ocjulvnletil to from 
five to II) Inrhen of ralnriiM.

■|•hf̂ r (liennilMH tlicorlnts put In 
in nerdllntin. whirl) a ie  now «'
■ ml iiollotiwiHKln. etii,. SO to 3ft Irpt 
lull, 111 thn soil where trees would 
iioi grow, ni'rordhiii to  thn detilara- 
ttonf, of thiwn whiino erceil U Ihftl 
the rienlilent Ivi always wninu 

(-nil I..IW 
I no liinneiA entlinalfl a tri<e atrip 

n , HKilU 11.1)0(1 to a 20-aoiti farm. 
Ah. Ihit (hr <'Ohl7 Wrl], Ihn <-r»|, Ui 
llir ,M'V'liilll''lil iinicuml/i to iiboilt 
Jiiui " 'III'' l>er Kvery IiIk dust 
niiiiiii iiiev liAvn had In Hmi imrt 
c)I Ihn (oiiiiliv I'liu.irit [luniiiuo nioro 
IIIIIII Die 'Millie cor,I. of (iifl ||nnar

! and more trees. Presently the 
term Dust Bowl will be as. archaic 

"tlie Orent American Desert" of 
' nnclvnl maps of Uic United 

States.
loiher myth of the objcctcrs to 

Urn NCw Deal way of handling 
UilnKS conccrns the Indolenuo of Uio 
WPA worker. Here Is iin cxciirpt 
from on artlclc In the North' AniiTl- 

Hcvlew, by Donald Bacliarl, 
writer who by stress of clrciim- 
fttftncc's Ix'cume a ahoveler on 
WPA project. Hr wrltos:

Cunccrutnf bhovel Leanvrs 
"And oh, ye.s. about our leaning 
1 picks and slioveb , , . Our pick 

digging requires an excuviitlon ex 
lly nine liichcs deep, 'I'lii' luellni 

Iniiry dlKgUm ls<lt>no »t1<'r the imin 
ner ot (;oiwiructlnn u Mriall iK'iich 
and tlie final excavatlon.s mu»l >» 
grnded evenly by thn men wlili iln 
^hovclB, Now when your pli'k wield 
rr Is tearlnn his laborious wny 
through layers of mixed m«1. m 
slag, piiving lirink, iiN.',ori<'d i'luy,s 

like, ilieri: Is nothing more leml- 
avallnljle lor his parlner, 

shovel ex|>erl, than to stand by iind 
lean on his shovel, which Is simpler 
Uian balancing the shovel on 
cranliun or his none aft«r (he n 
ner of a vinidovllln Juggler.

, . And II you hadn't whlzred 
pant that same trcnch at sui'h a dlc- 
f.y rat« of motoring si>ce<1, you miKlit 
huvo wltnes.>ed the luilioly spevtiii l̂n 
of Uio pick wleldnr whom you 
at work paiue after his pick liiid 
lorn Iniu the rurth for the U'Hh 
lltiie, and lean IndolenllV on 
|)lrk while tlie .iliovehuiui wi-i 
woik."

Of eiiuiM'. th'i ioiul-hull<lli>K < 
be aceomj>]bihed moin qiilrkly and 
rheaply by the use of st '̂nm shovels, 
e1<'. blit, ir you add to the eo. 
lhal norl or con.stniellDn, the I'lnt oC 
siipiHiithiK thn pirk and ntiovel 
oil the <liile, yim will find Ihtil llie 
illrMUCjiiiiicy III wliat the Kovein- 
ii^"iil Iwin to rx|>eiid, nn<l what |irl- 
vifin Industry wmild do II. for, l̂  In 
(ikvor o( lliK'le Kiiiu.

Ill)
Isn't llml II leiilblo iHxiiidoitglhig?

• U In nil iiiHiitllInK th at Ihn farm - 
Ci,s nil aliiim Ihe line, wlio wira orl- 
Hliiiilly liiiiMlii Mini iK'e^ Kiuld nut 
Uiilvr theie, me now rlamorlng for

I HAZKLTON |
•---- ------------------- •

OtKMlwill ehih met We<lne«<1uy 
with Mrn. italiir for vlnltoih’ iliiy, 

Mins Allun (JlouKh has Inkeii ovnr 
iiiBniigriiieni of tho Uh'iiI tolrphoim 
offlrn, Mrs. liesnle (;iiiik  Inivliig l>een 
Irmisferieil In Hli(v,liiino,

Uuillig 'nmndiiv’n nUli mid wllnl- 
iihiiiu an uiHooteil Um  Ie|| u|inn 
Ihn l)unil«ltliiner hoiun iliiliiK coii- 
slilrralile dnnuiKe.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlchir Kelley mul 
Mr. and Min. Caiol Wyllle, 'Iwln 
Kalla, lUNde a  vinll. (o thitto over 
tlin week-end.

Mr luul .................... . H«uii<ln i.inl
Mr, and Mi». U n fiy  Honn have i .-  
turiied iioin a trip to (ihleaKo nii<1 
Ortiiiu, Mr, Wuiinilers liroiiiihl biiek 
Iwi) new achoiil biiM-n whlrli he will 
use to Iranspurt high m'Imhi) Aiud- 
onl« of UUoii Hnil UrnAuwiHNl U> 
and from HaMlton rural high ~'hool 
next year, ' 

ll lr l IteneivcB inel with MIm HuU- 
erla  Murphy ’ruenttay.

Odd Fellows Named 
Delegates to Meet

BUHL. Ju ly  IS (8 p « U l)  — a ih l  
d elegat« *<• Uie L O .O .F . conten- 
tlon at M on lp e lle  Aug. 10-12 wiu 
be Leonard H ovan), Tom Smith, 
Lyle DaUi and D. M . Cheney.

RltualUUc team . Including . .  
Dalst, Ed HaU. L. Howard, Tom 
Sm ith, Harley Gripped and Vem 
Krelgh. wlU also attend to compete 
with other teams.

I t  has been decided to change 
meeting nlghU to the second and 
fourth Ttiursdays o l  each month.

BUHL

Mr. and Mrs, P . B . Johnson have 
returned from San FrancUco. where 
they attended th e fair, accompanied 
by a granddaughter, Marlon Hud
son.

Mr. and Mrs, William Yates, La- 
Junta. Colo„ arrived thU week for 

visit with their daughter and 
(amUy. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stokes- 
berry.

Mrs. Louise McClusky returned 
this week from Washington and 
Oregon, where she visited Mrs. R.
P. Davis and daughter, Mrs. Doro
thy Radford, in  Spokane,

Mr«. W. L, Kyles and daugh.T. 
Jane, NUes. O., visited this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Allen.

Member* o f Buhl Orange en
joyed the annual Orange picnic 
a t the Arnold Tannler home Tues
day, Lecturer. Mrs. Elva Mason. In
troduced the following program; 
Community singing, reading "Tlie 
Melting Pot." Kathleen Orr; violin 
solo, "Brahm '8 Waltz," Charlotte 
Smithson, accompanied by Betty 
Luntey; radio broadcast skit. ''Am
ateur Afitronomer." Mr. and Mr.̂ .
C. O. Sm ithson, John Smithson, 
Albert Kast, F . E. SouUiwlck. Jack 
Brennan and Q va Mason.

Vaughn Bhrlver and j .  p. Hunt 
were honored on ilie occasion 
their birthday."! by Klwanls club 
Wednesday, Ml-s-s Mnry Stlchter 
gave a reading and 'Ray Hooblng 
played several accordion selections 
Dr. p. A. Kallu*ky, president, an
nounced the UtaJi-Iclaho district 
convention will be held nt Ogden 
Aug. 27, 28 and 20. Club voted to 
enter a float In the parade of the 
Pioneer day celcbration.

Rev, L. A. Ogden, new pa.stor 
Nazarene church, and young peo
ple's soclcty arc to bcgm scrvlccf 
at, Riverton school av 2-.S0 p. ni 
every Sunday. There will be special 
music, singing ahd InstrumentA] 
and varied program.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Seeds and 
daughter, B clty  Jo . Beverly Hills 
Collf., flew to Buhl thl.s week to 
vWt Mr. Seeds' sister. Mrs. Wyman 
Faux. Mr. 8ecd.s plans to open 
flying school In Burley.

Mrs, Mayme Underwood receives 
word this week of the death of 
sLster In S a il Uike City.

Mt , and -Mrs. Oeorcc L«lh and 
daughters left Wednesday for a 
trip to the San Francisco fair.

Dr, and Mrs. K . K, Shott and 
>n, Leonard, returned Tue.sday 

from a trip to CalilornUi. Mbs Bur- 
AnKcles. returned 

wltlj them to sjicnd her vacation, 
Mrs, Marjorie Sommer and sons. 

Bob and Sharon, arrived this week 
to visit at the J .  S. McHenry home.

Mr. and Mrs, Ocorcc UkencM 
and son. Junior, returned this week 
from n vLslt In Chicago and Kan- 
sas with relaUvcs and Irlcnds, Mrs. * 
James Lawrence and children, Jim 
my and Dorothy Jean , Wichita, r 
furned with them to spend the 
summer. Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs. 
Llkvne.ss are sisters.

Buhl En.ilern S ta r  social club has 
aniiouncetl its picnic- at Ibe Oun- 
bury niiliitoriuin for 7 p. m. July 
10. The elub will furnWi Ircd tea 
and li’c creuni,

Wllllnn workers chib will nn ct at . 
the Inline of Mrs, Chuoncc Walcott 
Julv 'JO.

II. Y. II. club will meet July 21 In 
Oulil eliy park will) Mrs, Bill Clove- 
iiind ii.s lio.steM.

Mr, luul Mrs. Je. .̂sle noline; 
tiinilly liiivo gone to San Franelico 
liir II viiratlon. •

MLss Kiiy Weaver left re<-enlly for < 
Han risiiclseo  to sail to the Ha
waiian islands.’

Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Samuel and 
granddaiiRhter, Jow piilne Rmniiel, 
icliirned this week Ironi Washing- 
toil and OtCHoii,

WIUlUK Wotkei^ hu^ a«-
noimerd 11s annual [iicnU' to be July 
Ifl nl tlie lionie of Mr. and Mrs, ( 
ChlUti.

Nortlivlow eUib will meet at Ihe 
home ol Mrs. M. H. Hrnlth July 18. 
An exriiitiiKS of nM-1i>en will Ixi made. , 

K. It. Hyde, nmnager of King Va- 
rlnly atom, for four yeara, tendered 
hln renlKiiallon as muiiager, effective 
today, Mr, 'H ydo'began hla work 
wilh the M. 11. Kliiii company at 
lluilcy fciur yenr.s ago and shortly 
alt-'iwiiid wan irannforird to Ihlhl 
m  iiiiiiiiiHer. MVn liiture plant 
uiiilecldeil. llrrinnn King, Ihirley, 
will l<-iii|iorarlIy iiave ciiarue here.

Minn I'liyllls Uavldnon, Portland, 
l.s A|>eudlnK tho nununer vlaltlnK her 
uramlparentn, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Mcduiie,

Mi;i ,1 II. WilKlit ielt Tuesday for 
an <'xleii(i<'d vl.-ilt In Ugdan and Halt
I,iiKi' Ciiv 

Mr. aiKl Mrn, (Jlyde Nflbnker and
iliuiKhl<'in ie tt 'niemlay for a vlnlt 
with Mrs, NelM-ker'a j>arenta a t Wal- 
ia Walla.

Mr. ami Mr». Ooorgo Bilggs and 
Mi|i.'<. Madhiin, Win., left this «i«ek 
lor Itii'ii homo, 'llicy  have l>eon 
Kiitv.in Ilf Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Mcs 
Nelly and lainlly.

Ai ciirlniiaii church liaaejnent 
VVi'iltie.Mliiy ladlen of thn MUnlonary 
aikU'Iv enloitHlniNl tlieir huabanda 
at dliinei. Mrn. Itny Illshop, Mri, 
Kiivi l>unlii«v, Mrs. ,lohn nurgener 
and Mrs W aller M<v>niey each gave
II.11.M . Ml', Heec-lmiu was In rhargo
III dcwillonaln.

Mia, (ir.iiK0 l.ayuo- ami Mti, 
flliiu Ics Wllniai oiit<<i tallied employes 
ol Ihe I'arm eia’ National bank and 
tiirir |xulner<i a t dinner 'I'utuHlay at 
tii.' l,nyiin homo. Brldgo followed

l i i H i x a - l H  llilliunH
tIAN rUANUIMCO lUR) — Russell 

J , Vail llirrne has aecn more money 
limn any other man In llie world, 
llii la Bupbihitendoiit of Uie federal 
gold do|H»«ltoi7  a t  n ,  K n o*. Ky.. 
AUd ouee H ynur la oiiUgM to vinii 
to Hall ria iic lsro , and check up o 
llie gold In the m int Imre. Ha haa 
roiiipleted hU local InsiwoUoii,
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M ARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

*  LIVESTOCK
DENVER LIVESTOCK 

DRNVEK—C*ttl«i U ; bnf iiM-ri 
|»40: BAW« M to H.7S: (7 b

t« lo l» ; bulU t l  1° tt.BOi I,
■ .n.l •lockfn «» to 18.

Hict>.«0;,lop IT: hulk K.Sfi to
p«rli<ns (OKI JO to l>-* .*>____ J (AmJ i

t4« to luo lU. «< (0 i t :  IlKhl K 
h««virr i)*cV»rt dawn to I*. 

............... 10«: lop pr
f  111.; : hplf«r

18.71 I
«,f.O lo l».T4. _ ^

Shp«pi l.OM; »prtrc Umb t 
hulk nXI'n  IS.7S (o 110: o o lt 
rrr l» lo I9.T6; b«*t r
hulk IT In/«: hu1k •Uu.
t:.H  in IS.W,

T.7-P in lnrludin»r <•«» MOT Ik, tili
IT.OS; l« l  htlfrr. |7,2& lo |f<,M ; l,u

’"idVn"'''*''
‘r4o‘̂ uri6’"b̂ l’‘"..f*r.''l8!60

Sh»»p: &<.4(I9: hMi Irfiho trrlne^ri la 
:>.v> on terrral lo<d>: I'M!! lb. Uli 
prinirr.. olio rar Iritho lamht |H.2. 
— rtn  t,Uhn IT.S6 ; l« l  lor

ort».| »( i«.T.'.‘sVjh* -
in «>n J2..I lo 13; .orlrd »l « .

1’ORTLANl) ■LIVF.StOl'K 
fOftTI.ANn-Hn*/.- M.W; "rr. 

m.-JS; 1»1» imW lljhlwiiishU mm.., . 
doxn: I'«fklns *o»<» li.Z.'i In IJ.60; bo.hI 

- • • • r rigi IT -----

*Si-'to so2’'o7f.
O tilf: UO: hulk medium t.i rood

mrdlam to irxx) yr*rlinc> IK.CA In IT: 
inod >nd rhoici ihorn fwtt II  It, I3.S0: 
Iiltko fat Umb* IK le I9.Z5.

SAN FRANHHCO LIVF.STOrK
.SOUTH SAN KRANCIflCO-Ho«.! 1.- 

||̂ 0; top and bulk (71 lo 225 Ih. hulch-rs 
l|i.4a,

c m * !  ! .« * :  top I0.2S on good aw is, 
•hortfrd tt*rn : hulli l«.(0: mlvn ){i6: 
com) to eholr.- *e>lm l«.>0 lo IS.

Shacp: B.900: cood to choir* CallCornU- 
Orcnn «ool«<I aprlnc lamb* l«.2t (o IB.7S.

WOOL
. BOSTON-Domatlc vxx 

and rHr** wer* »i
**w'* ' '
In tradint ......................................
»bfn -top makfr* ir«r» the prlrripa 
•raton. Th« wnntrd mill rii-maml ti 
»n«d outUU for cradrd wnolt a* wi 
far oriiinal bat lln«. Crad^ rot 
br)*hl flf*r* wooli vreff mnvH at 
In advanr«d prlrn ranzlnt 2Re In 3 
th* irMse for fin* tkUlnr, 3Pr t< 
lot baU blood* tnd lie to lie for i 
*l«hUx and nartar blood.

T POTATOES * 
•  - --------------------------------------------•

r t m n u !  p o t a t o  t r a d e s

(QnoUUoni hirnlihed bjr 
SudJer W ern er A Co.)

Nor. d«llT*r|r:
I. 11.41

,0 ia1«t; cWlm bW and

CHICACO POTATOKK 
CUICAUO-Weatbrr rJrar. iraiprrali.r* 

II. Shipment* ITt, ariUali 2Sa, track SK9, 
Auppllaa h*aTT. Mo. and Kan. CohbUr 
•arlr dMnand Yttj »low. Iat« drmand gooil, 
mark*! allshtir wrakir: t̂ 'Mlvrn TrIumiih 
demand v>rr *lu», market orakrr: CalR. 
l^nK WhIU cTfmand f.lr, fi>r kch] roi.dl- 
lion atork mark.a alo.lr: fair roiidltli.n 
tIMk ihoMlni •Uiiht .li-r*,. drmaiid v»r, 
ilow. marktl w»ak. Mo. 0.il>l>t*r«. T can 
ll.to, I rar II.IS. HI to »0 P«r r«nl U. S.

' No. I. I car ll.oe, * ran |1. r 
I7e. 1 car* » r . I t  <ar* »Dr, I ra 
•howlnf heai»d. t..m, aiwiM larkt,

I  ear* KDr; lau rrl'l» , I rar 
2 car* “■ ...........

. H I

ronilderahl* d«-ai

. 0.1.

Local Markets |
---------------------- —̂ ■— — •

Buyiny Pricca

------------------  ,I !,f

Kmall It^l*. Vh. ________
tunall ll«.l., Ill, ............. .

(l'»o lliihl .U.l.ri ,ii»l.d).
•IIUI,TI«Y AT MANi;H

Colors! ...............
l,«vl>arn hrull... 
i,.«W u
Uchorn IxiK. nti 
U«h..rn UN
r..l«r..t Irr.r*

Ki:

OrarwaliM bvUlMn. 110 to ItO

------ II*

.... 17.M

»l'su

larSHK-

lii!

ii4 «> im4. m

l E A I  DECIINES 
O N W U K O P E N K

(IN TAIII.K
•'MiVh uw_ n.**

I’.rd M Nm. 1 iVl
ffw h.rd lm,«li,M%c; No. :  mli*d t ‘c
"(•orn":'̂ ’r., I j'rlloft-̂  (Ŝ iv>- I'’  4«',;e; .S'n 

. . .
Nn. t  yrlldw Mr. 

P()HTLANU-FI*x«^l II.S;.ij hiiihrl.

I DENVER BEANS *

I BUTTER, EGGS |

Chene: Whalrial* fUt> H r: iripIrK
Ksc>; tjtrxc :4 '.jr ; mHium sm .r : imall 

I ’ir.

Markets at a Glanec

Kilvrr unrhtnitd in UnH

I Na Y. STOCKS
• ----------------------------------- --—

NEW Y O R K . Ju ly  U OI.PJ-The 
market closed steady.
Ala. l̂la Juneau  _________ __ Nosnlcs
Alflcd Chcm lcal __________ Nosnlcu

Amrrlcnn Rndlator ................_ ... 12‘i
Aincrlcan Sm elting _________  43>tk
Amrrlcan Telephone ______ __ 165' i
Anirrlcan Tobacco B  ....... -..No'saifs
Anucondft Copper .......................
AK'iii.son. Topeka, ic  S an t* Fe .. 2Tu
Auburn M olors ........................Nosiilc.i
OalUinoro ic  O h io _______ ___ V .
B ’inrtlx Aviallon .................. . 23%
Bcihlehem Steel ....... ................  58' ,
Bordrn Co.‘ ... .. z i.'j
J ,  1. Cnse Co...............................NoMlfi.
C lil. Mil., S t. Paul &  Pac......Nosnlrs
Ctio’slnr Corp. ..............................
Coen Cola ... ,,126
Comnipfclal Solvents ...........Nosalp*
CoMimoiiwcalth A: Southern , -  l '»  
Continental Oil of Delaware 2h  .
Corn Producle ______ _________  60 'i'
011 Pont de Nemours ................ H9-:i
En.siiimn Kodak ............ ..... .........107
Eiccirlc'Pow er i t  L ig h t .............  7 'i
Ocncrnl E lectric .................... ..... Sfl’;'
General Foods ..............................45'.;:
General MoU s 4
Goodyear T ire ............................. 28
Intcriiailonal HarveMer ...........  67
InternatlonoJ Telephone ...........  6
Johiw Manvllle ..............................72
Kfnfipcott Copper .......................34
Loew's, Inc..................................Noeal'
MontBomery Ward .'...................  51
Nn.̂ 11 Kelvlnator ............ ............ 6
National D airy P ro d u cts ...........  16
New York C entral ........................ U
Pocknrd Mot(
Paramount Pictures ...................  9̂
i .  C, Penney Co.............................91
Peniiivlvanla R . R ........... ............. 17
Pure Oil ..............................  7
Radio Corp. ..
Radio K eith  Orpheiim .............  l
Reynolds Tobacco B  ............... . 40
Sears Roebucl<
Shell Union, O il ............................ Il
Simmons Co.....................................  23'
SocOny Vacuum ............................ 11
Somhcrn PacUlc .........................  13
Standard Brand.t .......................  6
Standard Oil of C a lifo rn ia .......  26
Standard OH of  New Jersey .. 43
Swiri and C o . ................................ J8
Texn.«; Corp. ...
Trnns-Ainerlea ..........  ..............-  :>'
Union Carbide i  Carbon .......78’
Union Pacific ...............................  07
United A ircraft ...........................  37
United C o r p ................................... 2'
U. 8 . Steel, common ................. 47’
Warner Bros. 4'
Western Union ...... ......................  25
We.stlnghouse Electric ..._..... ....101'
F . W. Woolworth Co....... ............4T
Amrrlvar. Hollins Mill* ................... : \:i

Hie UrflnlnB ......................... L.'! in

STORM R K B  
M R N I S U N

OAKLAND. C a llf ,-A  detailed de- 
scrlpllon of a thrce-hoiir cloud 
burst, which ravnned Pitcairn IS' 
land, where Ihe survivors ot the mu 
tiny of the Bounty still re.slde, luia 
Ja it  ^been received here by Mrs. 
Kathryn Greenwood, who keeps In 
constant correspondence with In* 
habitants of the Island.

So terrific was the rinudbiirst, 
Mrs, Greenwood wii.h informiid, "Ihat 
If the vlllftKe imd bcfii sln irk by 
the full force of the stnrm, we would 
have been washed out Into the Pa
cific ocean."

The letter lo Mrs, Qreenwood was 
written by I.upy ChrUllan, Rreat, 
Rfent RmndriBiishtrr of Plptcher 
Chrlsllnn. leader of Ihe Hoiiniy mu
tineers.

T h e clmulb\ivst, wt>sl\e<l
out iTinds, orrhiird.v and evfrylhing 
IhBt felt any «reiit nrnounl of lU 
force.

Ijind Waihed Awi»»
‘■When II rrii.srd." I.iiry <;iirlsllan 

viTOle, "Ihe ie  win dnniuKn on all 
1, some of itir liind hnd been 

washed Into Ilip ocriiii. niid ^^vcll 
inches ol water stood In Ihr little 
.oltlenient mid In Ihe l^lllnd vnl- 
levs."

Ihit sevrifl im || Wii/., ||,r clmid- 
hiirsi wiir. no Krciit ciitiiMiiiplie to 
■ tie nliirdy survlviiiA iif Dm mu- 
lineers, Itir Irlirr siilcl In.nteiid. It 
was reaitrdrd l.y mnnv of them as 
merely nn liilrre.sllni; evenl Ihat 
would piw lilr work lor h.Mh'men 
mill woiiini wliii hAvr liitle lo take 
III) llielr enerKle.v

"Tliey wpie [mrllnilHilv Interest
ed," Die lettr* ni«ld. "In Ihe dam- 
nge on Ihe wc.ii side of the bliind 
where on-hiirdi werr riiliiPil iind nil 
||i>- trees. Ijnminii, t-(K'i>»iiiiL unit 

U'ru wni'lin  ̂ liltii thr 
leavliiK only n ilcrp gnllv and 

barren waste
lloiiiphnala W»*>iri1 Anar 

"'H ieie win itiuiilirr slide ini Ihe 
mill side niid nonie nf llin arvrn 

hoiisel>onln in lininilv buy weie 
WKSheil iiwiiv.

■'Hlrerls In Adinii-iloiMi. Ilir ...•Itlr- 
menl hi the nmlhrrn end til (hr In. 
land, weie Iloodnl, but a hUKe r lllf 
lii'otei'led Ihr vllliiur Irriin Ihe worst 
of thr Morm II wit̂  nrrrnsnry to 
fell tlrrn In mi\t  Ihr hiiilsrn {loni 
diiiiiitHe"

Mrs. (trrrnwiKid, '^ho innkrK her
self an aiiMiciilty on I’lli'alm  IsKTW 
Jj.ii' tiieann ol hn nirirhiioiidnipn, M.ld 
th a t the Islitnd hits one newspaiier 
RiibnrrltH-r. Me Is I,eii Core, a den- 
tlsl, n u t a« he Is not n ineinliei of 
the orlKliiBl niMllnrrr new  tir fam- 
llles he lives imrlly Isolated Jroin Ihe 
rest o f the lalAndern.

I a hobby, he rarrlea on roiTe- 
•jtondeniin wlUi peopln who have 
w ritten him (rotu all pi^rtri o{ the 
world and kerpi up "aichlves'' from 
the cllpplnui from hU news)ia|>ei«,

N. Y. CUKI) EXCHANGE
Ametlciiii Super Power .............
Cities Service, new .....................
Electric Bond f :  S h a r e .............
J^rd  Motor. Ltd.......................Nosi

Debt Pnid
0H E IJIY , O, lURl-nioom  Jhiik, 

Who has not been In the nieni inml- 
n eu  alnr# he aoM h li market here 
aome y ean  auo, tCHelvcd a l<̂ ttel' 
uontalnlng a M bill wrnppeit In a 
not*, n w  nol« read: ”l'V)r a meat 
bill of long ata iid ln i-tln ink s (nr 
everylhlnii." '

KbAU TUB TIMKO WANT AfJH,

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtety of 

Budler-W etener & (loiDjian; 
E lU  nid (.—Phone 010

NVKHTMKNT THUH

i)(x;s
WAMIMNI ITdN. July

'rilc Iiilr of Vi iKiikInu d<iH,> 111 nun
lUUlM- 11.1,% Iw:i-u tlfUyrtl 1VIMll A«»,

Mr  ̂ Mail ii't A. HIuhiI,, nilleclcir
Ot lllhJ. <mileiiiie^l In, tlHlil.a

/)hejil).-icl>,. ' lliire  IX.IiHVniii'ii'n-
PhiN-h.-i,-,, 1»o  mongrel-. . one lent
ten In , on.< •le g.HKl
nrlKlil>ou Ol1 1iiiyt>iir^« M1 IH'l,
owneM, roil Irndril " la dogs are

Th- jiKiBe iMwliMinr.1 >rnlriire 
tinlll AiiH, 1. hlndiitt Ihiii at Ihut 
dale Hint ' ’Min (ei^ri (hr d<«» the 
llghlcr ihn senlenre," -

ItK-KATIN d ri.ANNM>' 
WA<tllIN(nx>N, July tA (UR) - 'l lie

civil aeioiiiIiuilcs n
noinierd loilisy tiial *
alnilanr pil<lln holilli
instnictorn' .I'crliriciiK
esiiiiiliiril nild ir-n ilK

-Hin lo-ri.iitniinnilo
by (>ta. 1, 

in, (hr VA 
»nld, will he "(he (Iri.l Mcp In K 
UrtiPiHl inwui'mm UrMmirtl lo In- 
irrnse safely hi Ihe fiiiuro tiHlnltig 
of nil studenl pllolfl . . .  In line with 
the aiiUiorlly’n fiv<()ii*ntly rxpresned 
c'oniTMi liver Ihe IiInii arrld m i rnl< 
(hitl luis lillJieihi pirvnllnl m jirl 
vate lljiiiK ,"

S M S  ADVANCE 
N i i a  DEALS

loed no «ll*po*ltion to 
>li<ry of we«k'fnd Vaulloh 
Iflleal* Inlcmaiional *ltu-

oprration* will Jump

ii«Tp» tlrmcil »n>l r.ipivri w»r 
rj. [tousl» Aircraft «*• dow
1 --lo-iiiB "Irx-k av»r*r»:' In

(hr two-hour imkin 
■ iialnat Ma,Dno a »rrk

HwlndM In thr Inwr̂ l
■ham, fnmpRr d̂ with

Prices Strong at 
Stock Sale Here

lui ft group of good (luallty 
.•i-fed cattle "on the black" a t 
ri'Kulnr weekly auction sale of 
•I-wlii Falls Livestock Conimls- 
coiiipiiny. prices were de.scrlbed 

(lie company mannger, M, M. 
lei.s, ax bcliiB .steady to strong, 
■lie ranRe Included grass fed 
IS, J7 ,‘iO to 17,50: fa t cow.s. $5 to 

$6,-30; ciithT cows. M  to M.70: can- 
nrr cow.v S2.75 to M.50:. bulls, »5 to 
J5,85: rnlvcs, $8.40 to 18.50; fa t  helf. 

Jfi (0 S8.70,

A I O i L i y  
i V E  APPROVED

NAMPA, Ju ly  15 Ol.P)-A "loading 
oiKiiiv iiiHtlng iHilil next Thurs- 
iiv, .nijv liO, hud been approved lo- 
uy .nl a meetlnR of Idaho and ea.^t- 
rn Oregon .■spud growers and shlp-

Tlie ■■holidayduring wliich ,spud>; 
■•111 be held off market, is de.Hlgncd 
:) innKe sure the potators will be 

uie. , ,
E. N, PeilyRrove. commissioner 

. f agriculture, urRCd the groweri to 
kccB irnKnUoi\ walci- otC lield.>i for 

lother 10 day.s before they start 
) (UR, Thut would toughen the spud 

; ,-;uld.
Idea buck of the •■holiday" move 

1* to put belter Idaho potatoes on 
'le  market and thus lo Improve dc- 

mnnd.

SOD RAISING 
lAKE LONG I I I

PO in 'SM O U TlI, N, ll„  July 15 lU,fO 
—Salvagers feared today (hat the 
second attem pt to raise the sunken 
BUbmarlne. Saualii.s and Us 20 dead, 
may lake even Ihnner than the seven 
weeks required for Hie llrsl.

The two diveis «bo  deM'nided 
yeslerday <lr(i|i|>c(| only a Ahorl dls- 
lance brneulh (he Mirfncn before
they eiu-omlin ed  a snii lied Jumble
of cable\ wire.s, hllw^̂ ■IS iind air
lines left by Ihr fiipiul IIS when It
suddenly re iiri'<i wliile bring raised
Thursdiiy ii 
bottom.

11(1 jihillKeil hiK-k 10 the

'm is iiidl< ■Ill'll llial 111■iiily Ihiee-
n iiaftris of 1llii- H.oiKl ter I 111 nir hose
c.oiMWled t<1 Um' MlhlHliiili-ir -ftoHUl
have lo hr Itiiiiili'il li.ii'k 'im Ihr navy
tug, Fiilcon 
it con hr ii:.' Il .iK,.h>.

illrd lirfiiro

Jt'roiiH' I.Mllirraiis
< ; . i  N < - w  i l l i i i i N l c r
Hev, 1-: W, K.i

UN inihloi of lllf 
Irri.iiir

■■Ml) Will hr In;,lulled 
t.iitiini.i) <liiiri-li in

at 11 n, m . ii
i\v ;it n|n-i-|(il ^etvlcel 
IS rtiiixniiurd hiduy.

drnree fioiii i. 
soiirl: him u ik -h

irr 'lv n l his 11 K  
.-.tllll- M-lllK)l 111 MUl. 
.il'-<i (-npiiul univent*

Ity In Colunihii 
years ol wmk i 
liiirij Ncinliiii 1 \

V ( 1 . iiDd alle r tw« 
II tii'-iiloKv III w.irl>

AWiirded Ihr di 
divlnilv Ihh :.|.t

of bnrlirinr ot

lie  srvvr.1 ilii 
piHlsli 111 Ihr r. 
Ul)on his KiMil,

'  ,li-)iiiiie-T«in Fall* 
iiinmri' nl IDilH nnd 
iiilK.ii W1.S culled I*:

f.eivn II iiH.iin 
wtirk hi'ir, in ,.ii 
d lllirs ul .Inoii

Ih » lll ronllniio hU 
il|ii<Jii lo Ills panlora)

Hev, 1, l.iiilv 
iu.rliiwe.-11-ii, <11 
can l,iiilii-iiiii . 1

• h;. pi.-odi-iii ol till 
IM I'lii III Ihr Amorl*

ing pur.toi. ...... .... .

EX-GOP lEAOER
ED D! M

KANHAH C ir v , M o, .Itijy Ift (UJ» 
- T h n  niimty Kiniicl ju r j
loduy liuti.'ir.i V. Mi.ut HrHv, lormw 
gnveriim ol I’l.n i.. Kim nnd onM
*‘ '8 '* ............ piiilv .trclei,

11 was ins iKlhlllrn nr, ■ unit l»
" ‘f  ............. ... Demo-
iTMIt, Muuhlii,., |,„wrvn. Ilml |rd tt  
the ii.vniiHiilii.u III ciis |„,yroU 
iwdillnti ivhhl. nilnuimlr.l in |iU 
Indlt-lriiriil I.Kluv.

■nir jiiiv  i.'h i(iiiil M I1..II.I111M1U
Agllllinl him, 111.11 uliiy |„| V or tn*

U  wn 
endoinr 
whifh * 
Who nn

iillrKril I ' hr loittril’ UK
r imvioll rheckl 
'I l " '" i  i-( men

A l i E V S U R G E  
S i L  ON BOARD

Atlornci. to th . Elevenlh JudlcM  
Dlslrlct Bar association today were 
on record as favoring dUUlct court 
Handling of powere now heW ^  
U,e state lntJ\isVrlal accWent, boaro 
u  regard.  ̂ Industrial mishaps.

Resolution to delegate such pow
ers to tlie district courts was ap
proved by the RA.ioclatlon at Us an- 
nusl meeting last night s t the Park 
hotel.

R e ject By-Lawi
'Hie ftttomeyi voted down the 

propo.'<cd by-laws ol local bar sec- 
UotLs in the Idalio State Bar asso- 
clailon. but selected eight membcra 
a.s delegates to the meeting of th« 
local bar section during the sU te 
convention a t  Boise lat« this month.

Oix-n forum dl.scusslon centerwl 
about lllCKBl practice of Inw.

P. C. Sheneberger. Tp.’ln Falla, 
wa.̂  elevated from the vlce-presl- 
(icncy to presidency. Lionel T . 
Campbell wns named vlcc-prcsldcnt, 
and Tlioma* M. Robertson. ) r ,  was 
jfolfcted secreiary-trea.surer. All 
are of Twin Falls.

Name Delegate*
Delegates to the local bar section 

morUnt; July 29 are S, T. Lone, re- 
iiring president, and C. W. Thom 
as. botii of Burley; John W. Gr«' 
liam, W. Orr Chapman, Ray D. 
Aisee, Mr. Sheneberger. Paul Tho- 
man and Edward Babcock, all Twin 
Falls.

\tr. ^owe was selected'as this dls- 
[u'cfa delegate to a clOMd-door dls- 
( 05 Uw quesUon. “U ti\e bar
;,aiLsned with the Judiciary?" The 
di^cui^ton will be held At the state 
bur convention In Boise.

• Saturday, July, I S , . 1939

Open Wider, Jack

IRGEDDISLRIC 
S

Tliive tru.stcc.  ̂ were named today 
to direct the dcsthiles of a combined 
school district, created after unanl- 
moin vote of approval In Syrlnga 
mill Clover dlaVrlcts.

Thf consolidated district, to be 
known In future as Syrlnga, retains 
iLs ll«inB'a.s district No. ID. Trus
tee-. appointed today by Mrs- DorLs 
Strnciley, county superintendent of 
luiblic instruction, are R. L, Jagels, 
ClHimce JageJs and Cecil 0 . Childs, 

Childs and Clorencc Jagels were 
tru.Mtes on the Syrlnga board t>e- 
foro the commissioners ordered con- 
.'olldatlon of the d istrict R, L, J a 
gels was tru.stce on the Clover board.

n ie  three men will hold an or- 
Sanizatlon meeting soon to .select 
chatrmnn and clerk.

The merger of Syrlnga and Clover 
dl.strlcts became effective June 19, 
following the vole on June 17. Syr- 
inga's schoolhou.se will bo lused. Tne 
consollduiion was made bccause the 
Clover public school had only one 
or two pupils because of the hish 
pcrcentflge of attendance at the 
Trinity Lutheran parochial .school 
m llie Clover district.

Michigan's cherry iiueen, Jtan  Halmond. had ho trouble getting a 
eholce bit of fruil In VU'r-Pre'->ldrnl Garner's capacious mputh when 
ahe visited Washineton with prize samples of her state's cherry crop.

SPEAKERS’ LIST 
[DFORC,

 ̂ L ist of 10 speakers. Including uni 
vcr.slty, state and Twin Falls fig 
urcs, has been lined up for the 
south cenlrnl Idaho women's vhch- 
tlon camp iit Ensley Hot springs In 
August,' Mils Mnrlon Hepworth. 
state hoiiie demoastratlon lender, 
said here tills afternoon.

Th e cnmi> Is “I'*'" ^  i\iial und 
city  women. Rt^KlAlratlons muy b<' 
submitted to M tu MarRaret Hill, 
district home demonstration agent, 
T lie only fee is $3, of whlcii half 
may be prnvldcti In garden prodiicn

Tlie speukers' lineup thus far, Ml.v: 
Hepworth wild, includes Hall Mack- 
lln, noted music lender from tin 
University of Idiiho; Mrs. John 1;. 
Hnyes and Mrs. Lloyd E. Oaks. Imth 
of Ttvln Falls; Dr. Adam H. lien 
iiion, Hull Lake City; W. D. Vliv 
cent, Dol.sc rfuiwiintendeiit ot 
schools: Joh n  W, Condle, atate sii- 
perintem trnt nf public instruction 
Dr. H, I., MeMnrtln, state dlreclor 
of (he ilivblnii of pulitic liealth; Mrs. 
E, H, Onley, Mrs, BUI Hpafford and 
Hurry M. Iluyner. commls-slniier of 
Ihe aliil/> department ol law rn- 
forfeineiit.

Today’s

BASEBALL
B> United Prew 

NATIONAL LEAGL'E

C in cin n ati.................... 102 ooo 0 - 3
New Y o r k ..................  002 200 0 - 4

Vander Mecr, Tliomp.son and I.nm- 
bardt; Gumbcrt and Dnnnlng.

R H E
Pitt^:burgh „..., 000 001 0 1 0 -2  7 1 
B ro o k ly n .. . 000 110 04x—0 9 0 

Swift, Tobin, Bowmiin and B c r -  
* .  MciiSlci; FUiiimm ons s\nd 

Phelps,
R H K

ChlcnRO . , . 000 010 0 3 1 -S  13 2 
Philadelphia , 002 . 000 IS x -S  14 1 

Lee. R(x)t and Hurlneti: Hiijbc, 
Johnson. Bcck and Millies, Davis.

CVCLESAfEPf 
GROyPTOMEET

All bicycle owner.-: in Twin Falls 
between the agc-s of seven and 17 
yefttr., next wlU be Invllcil to 
ittend a .special meeting of the bl- 
.•ycle .safety club which will be held 
4t Ihe city band shell, it was an- 
lounced here thU afternoon by 
Floyd Blcknell. senior vice-com
mander ot tlie locfli Vetermihof For
eign Wans post and sixth dlstrlci 
commander of tlie same organiza
tion.

Action calling for -such a meetlns 
as taken lut t̂ night ai ihe regular 

VFW meeting a t which Mr, Blcknell 
was the principal speaker. At the 
night sc.'-.-ion for the bicycle owner 
next week, nctual day to be an 
nounced Inter, rcfrc.^hments will be 
•crvcd.

Plans call for the bicycle safety 
club lo become nn active organi
zation heic, sjionsored by the VFW

AMERICAN LEAGUE
n.

New York .......................... 143 30-11
Detroit ....................... 010 0 2 -  3

and Dickey; Bridges, Me 
Kaln and Tebbetts,

n
Philadelphia . 000 111 0 0 -3
Chicago 300 200 1 1 -7

Poller and Hayc.-.; Rlgney and 
Tresh,

R,
ilosion . .. .....  .lOO-S
Ch-velond tXVi-3

OBtermurller iiiid i'nicock; Hud- 
lln. Broacu and Hem.sley.
Wi».shington .....
at, L o u is ....................

Cliiue, !,awson and Otullniil. 
Krarnrr nnd (ilrnii.

K e i - i ' t ' i i t i o i i  Koiird 
OkcliH I ’ro^i-ani

A iirognini, n<irluivli 
aclivllics ot (he chllilir 
lug in dll' niKiinl''rd |

Drury and City i
■iileil I Ihe

rllclpat 
ul Ihir 
, will l>e

RLEV MINISTER 
TAKEN By DEATH

nUULKY. July 18 iHpeclaD—Rev. 
Chnrle^ t i. Aims, pastor nf the Prrs- 
bylerinii rhuich  at Hurley, died Ihls 
morniiiK itl hin hoinr. follnwinK n 
llngerliiR lltnr^^.

He died peiicoliilly. aceordiiig to 
memliers of the family.

Hiirvivliiu nin Ills wlfn and two 
daugiilern, Mlsn Hetty Arras. Iliirlev, 
and Mrfl. (lineo Petrroon, Colorndii 
Hprlngh, Colo.

Fuiiernl nrriiniieiiiflnls have nol 
be«\ tiimplelfrt, ’n»« hotly Ttsla al 
the Hurley funeral home.

Fee Ofl'ices Get 
$4,266 Receipts

ret* rolleplloiin by the Uirre couiily 
deparimrntA listed aa fee otflces 
totalled »4,3flfl l7 during thn •eeond 
((uarler of 1030, aceordliig tn oiinrt- 
rrly rciwrlA whicii hud been flletl lo- 
day with Cminty Auditor Walter O. 
Muagrave.

Tlie aiidilor-rechrdor oflic* top
ped tlie Hat will) •1,053.48 taken In <m 
fee colleollons, Hiieriff Art O, Parker 
reixirted lias.aD and Probale Juilgn 
o , A. Hailey I8B5.40.

ADMIRAI. niKH
LONDON, July IB lU.fn-Admlrnl 

S ir Roger Itatikhouse, 00, wlin ic- 
tlrod an first nea lord of thn uit- 
mirally aiid'ohlef of imviii staff iwo 
monlhs ago becaU»o ol IHnesn. rtlnl 
lotlay. _ ________

niitorlaiis were s|>eaklng of cal
ico. Ihe flowered or prlnled rotton 
ilolli of lildlii, liefore Ills tiriin of 
Olirlit.

CKv park tmnd shell 
Decision WHS reKchi'd at a me 

lug of (hr ’I'ss'lll I'ltlls Itirienlhii 
nv '̂oclatliin at Ihe Itccieiillon cen 
l«M evrnhiK. II wiis AlM) reco 
mended liinl a iiecond pnigrmn 
the Ritme tvpr be iielil as the sii 
mei- nluv pioK.uiii n iih  

Olrit-lors viiied to rm i ih r id 
rnillon cn iier ut I J  per evi-nin« 
(iny gHiiiitt or tiiKniiii'uilonr, wl;,lii 
lo linr IlK- bUlllllliK for ,so.'l<ll ullil 
or olher aetlvHles.

iiivy irlllr

Attention!
Clover Growers!

Let UR dust your clover for 
either mildew or nplii.s,

(ilandon Sales Co.
I’ h o n c  1127

U T A f l M n S T O
ASK.WA6EBOOS

<»

S A L t \ a k B  OTTY'. July IB (U.R)- 
epresentitlvea of 6000 Utah metol 

mine and smeller workera today 
prepared to aaic operators for a  wage 
increase.

Spokesmen for the miners will ask 
th a t A conference with operators b«' 
^ l e d  not later than Wednesday. 
Mieir action was based on a  clausa 
in their current contracts which' 
makes the wage mlnlmums condi
tional <m a  64.64 sliver price. The 
contract* call lor % wage conference 
In Uie price of sUver changes.

The minimum wage for machine 
rnlncrs.U  now ISJS; muckers, 
and smelter workers, |4J5 H je

PAYSBET
WASHINGTON, July 15 (UP)_ 

Vice-President John N, Gamer 
paid off to two cabinet members 
today his first bet on the date of 
congressional adjournment.

G am er, who keeps a book on 
adjournment each year and who 
usually makes a profit, fixed July 
15 a.s the earliest date on which he 
believed the present congress 
would adjounu

Today, he handed a messenger 
an envelope addres.sed to Sec
retary of War Harry H. Woodrlng 

• and Secretory of Commerce Harry 
1*. Hopkins, and said;

' VIC PRATT

Tlil-s ih Vic Pratt speaking. You 
may nol rccoguizc the picture but 
It.s only 4 years old. I am also known 
as one of the little Pratts, Recently 
we Installed a new Tire Rocapper. 
Tills cuppcr is so much different 
than any other cappcr that there 
ts no coinparibon. We ate giving a 
ip fcla l for the next 10 days on 
capping your Tires, And also new 
tlie.s, mnn a ilvhig we’re selling 
them as low 14.48; then we have a  
limited stock of Firestone Ground 
G rip 6 Ply tires that, you can’t 
afford to overlook. We .sell these 
tires 2 for the price of one,

P. S . We have one .special that 
we have every day of the .vciir, Wa 
fix your Finis, iiieluding Viiicanlr.e 
your Tube, changing and mounting 
for 2.V,

Vic’s 0  K T ire Shop
West 3P. Twin Fall*

liillu ln 's 1 
I'li'T III lloiitt Kong, unnoiiiiceil to- 
dsv lhal Mirv inlnulcd lo iilockude 
t.rvfliAl p.iiln on liir  KwuilKlimK 
jiiovlnes coiisl,

MANS
AMIIM'llt. I'rnii.. Jillv  IIV lim  - -  

llilii v 1)11VIIIe aiipliiiie.'. i-Hirvini; 
more Ihiiii 7S persons took tiff ImlliV 
ln.ni Wliii;s field for HI, Jnvlle in 
Ihe l.jiiiinitiim  iiiiiiintiiinn of Cjiir- 

mi n ml.^s lllKilt «|MUlsorecl by 
Ihr tipiMlMiiini I'lloln’ iihhocliilloii,

A:MhAhSAIJ(m T(» rilANCK
I-ONDo n , ,hilv Ift (1)1!) fllr Hon* 

aid Ihimi mlnl^lcl• a t  Uel-
griiite, iiii  ̂ ixrn niiiiird amimsMador 
lo  Krani-f lo niircred Mir ICrir phliips, 
who will M-ihr this Inll, II wan m\'

H ere’* Real Threshing Efficiency  
for Y ou — in a Low -Priced, 6-foot 
McCORMICK-DEERING Combine

CASH MONEY
IDAHO 1III)H& 

TAI,(,OW CO.
I'^arnuTs, RanchcrH 

W« Ciill 'iinil I'liy CjiHh f«r  
l)c«e l » r  W orllllfM H IlnrH cn, 

( !uwn, S ltru p , H okii 

nroN r cd i.i .ro t

#  O ut of In lernation al lia r -  
vealrr 'a  long experience wilti 
com liinea com ea a  new 6  foot 
m acliino d ial, ta a  real com bine 
in ev ery  p art and  feature, I t  
briiiga voii big com bine aturdi- 
neaa. tlirea^iing efTic'irncy, and 
long life in  a  m acliina th at 
d o esn 't c a rry  a r>nund of need- 
leaa w eight.

']'})er« a re  a lo t of farmcra 
around liero  who ntHtd a com 
bine to  r u t  and threali aH of 
t lic ti aroaH s ia in a , a l t .  W a %%• 
glad wo r a n  aupply one th at 
will give you  th e convanienc* 
and <^onomy nf a amah, km *

p riced com bine witliowt sacrt-' 
lien of ih re ih in g  efTKiency.

r t ir  piircliaae of a  com liinn ia 
an  im|>nrtant step  in an y m an'a 
l i fe .  B e fo re  you  la k *  th a t  
■tep 1k) aurn to  aee iKia new 
In lern n lio n a l M arvealer Q iifil- 
i ly  I’ riKlucl.

W e ' l l  K la d ty  t e l l  y » «  aH 
al>9u l  tlie M c(!orm icl(>D eenng 
N o, 6 0  I la r v e a te r > T K r M h « r  
an d  ihow  yo« how you c a a  b o y  
it o n  th e  convenient IncocD** 
P\>vc.Uao« r ta n . C m  m  ft c«K  
on the pitone, or al/>p In a *  
IIm) a lore n ea t lim e y<M are in ' 
km rt.

AUXILIARY HNGINE AVAILABLE

M cVEY'S
In trrn allon al T ru ck i —  HuIm  Hnd ftflrrlr* 

Mc(!ormlrk>I)eorlnir KHtm M achlntry 
T)vln ritlln. idalio
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t. Want Ads Afford Pereon-to-Person ^nversation With Over 60,000 Readeiffi
i m i s i s  V B j  ^

WANT AD RATES
FUr Publication In Both 

TIM ES and- NTTW8 
BA TES P E R  LINE PE E  DAY: 

Six lUyi, per Une per d*y . . tJo 
Three dkr*. per line per day .  18e 
One d*y, per « n e .................... 24c

S3 l/Z 7o  Discount 
For Cash 

CflBh discount allowed W ndvertUe- 
went Is paid for within seven day« 
of lnaertlo«.‘
Mo classlUcd (id tnkrn for less Uiaii 
60c, Including discount.
Ltne of classllled ndvertlslnf com
puted on basis of five medium- 
length words per ltji>..

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 38 or 32 FO R ADTAKER

COJIPLETE COVERAGK 
. AT ONE COST

B O X  NUMBERS 
Tlie T IM E S and NEWS wish to 

make It clear to their readers that 
"blind ads" (ads containing a box 
number in carc of the two papers) 
are Btrlctty confidential an<' no In- 
lormaVlon can be given concerning 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
answer a cla.sslfled ad currying n 
TIM ES-N EW S box number should 
write to th at box and either mall or 
brUig It to the TIM ES-N EW S oftlcc. 
There ts no extra charge for box 
numbers.

SPECIAL NOTICES
P E T IT  Lake ranch cottages—pack 

trips, board' and lodging. Call Mr«. 
D .T .. Clark. Ph. 567.

AN Inexpen'slvB Want Ad will scU 
your unneedcd articles qulcldy and 
Inexpensively Phone 38 or 32 to- 
dayl ASk for the Adtaker.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
A -l RED spuds. Phone 016S-R3. 

%  FR IE S . mUk, cream . Ph. W 83 .R i

APRICOTS. 3 ml. W. South Park.

APRICO TS in the orchard. John 
Qourley, PUcr. Phone 6-J3-

W EOLESOM E, > pasteurized SKIM  
M ILK—5c gal. Bring container!. 
Young's Dairy, Truck Lane.

GRAIN and m ilk fed Red frjera. 
Public M arket. M ml. N. Washing
ton school.

LARGE sweet apricots, ready about 
the 18th. 75c bu.. you pick. C, 
Lindsey Ranch. Ph. 0189-R14,

LAROE and small apricot* at 
Squires Orchard. 4 ml. Enst and 
4 ml. N, of Buhl. Ph. 307-J3, Buhl,

BU Y bettor frlcfl for les.sl Wo dress 
them while-you wait. Poultry Sup
ply. J4 1  4t.h Ave. W. Ph. 1345.

RICH, safe PA STEU RIZED  Whole 
milk 20c gal. Put up In gallon con
tainers. Ca.sh. and carry. 

TOUNO-S D AIRY. TRU CK LANE

LARGE nprlcots, ti-uck lond. 08c bit. 
Bring contnlners. Sat, and Sun, 

' only. Red s])Ud.s 10 lb.s, 15c or 75c 
' -■ per 100. Ice cold meloti.s, rllred or 

whole. Harold’8 M arket, Hfl Wash.

CHINESE A P R IC O T S ^ T lie i^  
br no aprlcotii at Dillon’s, but they 
'>.'111 he vil Ert VMWf'K rtnnrt. mJ. 
N. Wa;,!iln«l<ill mIiooI (iti RiUO 
l.nkp;i Blvd.. hc-KltltiliiK July inth. 
I3rlnK rcininliiiT;. and come early. 
JnmM AHi-tibroiul, Nnmpn.

Bi-lleve It or Noll
PICACH IO S

Cllngfttiiiifn for awerl plcklliiK, 
I,iirKr viirlfll.'i, <if ai)rl<vit.n l>y hii, 
iir (link iiboiit 10 (liiys., i IhIm'Ii 
Orrlinrd, 'v ml. H. Kimberly.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
T. r . m ia iN raH  U nlvm lly . Nlgh't

^  w.honl »5 nioiUlily,

CHIUOIMIACTOIIS
DR. HardJn. ISO Mmln N. Pl>. 1M3.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY 114 Main N. .’ h. H fl-R

7 7 ( ^ t  A M )  m i i N D

M'l'OI.EN -I.iirRe Hlto white taipl 
Hrwnrrl f<ii lotiiin  or Inldriniillon 
IrndliiH (<i rntuni. D(id«n>, 
Malt) H.

WANT ilctn to or nnir MIpIi ., nimro 
Mi«, IWxv BjinriBft

I'oWM Plant, Wnidoll. Idaho,

H i ;A r i i ’Y ~ H r r 6 i* s  ~

a-liir-1 (111 $:i, $4 niid |ft. Ovrr^liuf. 
Mnil MXl. Mill. Ilnuiirr, I'll, 1747.

>n(] <B KKv«i ^  prioo. Bhampoo 
AUII tliiKvi wiivo ftOi' |,ii,|,„ iinrlMr 

iienuty dhup. l‘h. 434.

"  H E A im  ^ r a T o M ^ Y
on  i'ernuiiflnU m  Inw ns 1100, 

JHiiUit HUutcut Jrfe  j'h  jo i,
i;iA Main Weal,

MAHOll.I.r'b, 7in MnhrKT^l.o’ nhii ,̂
III lUillniiiil |iriliiiiliniitvi nnil Innl-
liiii llnK''i wiivM. Oil AhiiinixH) nnd 
(liini i wiivii ftOd. ICVfliiliiHR liv iili- 
|iiilii)iih'iil. inioil" '.m, ^

I C M A I.E  M E M * w a n t e d

\VAN'l'l’:il: l‘:H|>rrlrurr<| uii<| rrllultin 
full lliiir iKiiinakreiK-r for niniill 
fiiinllv III iiiDrtcrnly efjul|ij>ed Twin 

'I'lilln Imnxv tllnld umii nnd refer* 
niiTx. Ho« 'i\i. New*-Tlnien,

k .m ‘k i i i i ;n i ' i :i ' Kill (o

Q  CATS
W K i Have 9 Lives 
U  but

YOU Have Only 1

Therefore you want to enjoy this 
one as much as you can. I f  you are 
planning on a vacation this • year 
add cash to the fim d by selling 
what you d o n t need. The one sure 
way o f selling your furniture, auto, 
typewriter, et«.. Is by using the 
Classified Ads. Ju st place an ad and 
«-atch the resultx. i

PHONE 
38 or 32

Ask for the Adtaker

ONE a i'ln ch  reeondlUoned Wood 
Bros, ttam her. A  b u f t l n l  

XRXN O CL'8 BARDW ABK

FO R  B A L S-M o w ln t m achine re
pair* to r  U eO o n a ltk ’ D ee f in s .  John 
Deere, Oliver u d  MUwaukee mow-

“ ^KRKNOKL'8 H A JID W A M

3—AU>«rop H ureaters.
1—n o  tracUtf on rubber. 

-M e-D rv. 10 ft. power blndert. 
-4  ft. Oliver Combine.
EI.D RED  TRACTOR CO.

1—used 38-44 rebuilt H art*Parr 
tractor. Splendid tracto r for thresh
er outfit.

1—used 18-37 H art-Parr tractor or 
rubber.

MOUNTAIN STA TE S 
IM PLEMENT COMPANY

FEED ER pigs. Ph. 03S4-R 4.'

SHETLAND pony. 5  W. 214 S. 6 Pta.

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANTED— MALE
WANTED—Service man for refrig

erators. radios, etc. W rite Box 37, 
NewB-Tlmes.

The Wear Ever Co. now has ter
ritory open for two salesmen. No 
experience neces.wry. Wonderful 
advancement and money making 
opportunity. Car necessary. Box 
28, News-TlmtB.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
AND FEMALE

MAN or woman with small car to 
collect monthly Rccts. Experience 
pref. Apply Box 22. News-Tlmes.

$30 WEEKLY—Grow Mushrooms. 
Cellar, shed. We buy 30c lb. 
World's Largest Company. FR EE 
BOOK. Mushrooms. 2010 2nd, S e 
attle. Wash.

SALESMEN WANTED
AMAZING new opportunity. Dem

onstrate for nationally known tail
oring company. S ta r t a t 135 wkly. 
No canvass, Perm, position. Rapid 
ndv. Your own clothca free as bo
nus. Write Field. Harrlson- 
Tliroop. O.ept. 2321. 'Chicago,

, SALESWOMEN
YOUR own hosiery and up to $22 

wk, soiling famous Double-Wenr 
SnnK-Proofcfl Chiffon »llk honlery 
to frlcnd.i. Write for actual «atn- 
l>le, Amrrlciiti Mills, Dept, T077. 
In(llitnii]>oll,H, Ind.

BUSINESS O l'I'OUTUN lTlES

OOOI) Ijii.ilnoiw opixiiiuiilty for 
rlKlit iirnon with Ci« ĥ. Caul »iul 
Imii'iKini. Jn o n ie  R ai, liox 25. 
■U'huu^., .

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANOYI Rftil Apts, Ph. lan T”

UNKHKN. «pl. Wnler, stoWrt lira'. 
fiiriilAlird; KiriiK<'. J-ft nu>.
737 befiiie 7;30 p. m.

UNPURN, nice cool apt., with flre- 
plarn and stoker contrnlled fnr- 
niice heat, laiB 7th Ave. E.

FUllNlSHED
APAIITMKNTS

MOD. AiliillA. ;i31 7111 Avr. N, I’ll. 

4-llMH. ricun, liuHlerii, I>li. 083-W,

FUitN. apt, 210 fllh Avr. E. 

2.'l(OOM A(lHlt.i, ftia Main Ave.“

JUKTAMEHS Inn. Ph 4AS O m U 071.

a-UM. fiirii. Uuuiklow ap ta . and E,

liOAKD AND ROOM
m>. nnd nn. 120 fth  Avr, N. ~

UM. ttiMl iKl. 301 8(1 Avc, W, I'h, 1218.

FURNISHED KOOMH
,J'U t)N r r«K»m, 14  ̂ fll'h AverM. 

Hl.KKi'INC»7iioinrT(ro~mh~Avo. K 
QUIKTl', wKil rtx)m. Ph. aoo-W,

KltONT I I oool and rlrni

KOOM next to l>ntl> In large, cool 
hoiiiD, till 2iirt Ave, W,

KJtON'l' iiMtin. (;tniiit nnd attuiutlve. 
Ĉ ono In. 321 2lKl N»,<

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
5-RM . mod. 545 3rd No. Ph. 0187-R3.

ODERNSEJY cow. 6 yrs. cJd, Just 
fresh, J .  W. Vance,- sugar fact, rd.

9 RM . mod. house. W. O. Smith.
OUERNSETY cow. heavy springer. J. 

T. M c M a ^ , Richfield. Idaho.

NEWLY compi, 5 rm, house. Excel, 
nelsbborhood. J .  E. Ca«ey. W. 
Heyburn.

RE D  fryers for sale. Ph. 0

P R I J ^ W ,  Rocks, Reds, 0483-J3.

FURNISHED HOUSES
3-RM . furn. house, 519 5th E.

5-RJrf. mod. house. 611 3rd Ave. E.

S-RM. furn, hse. 207 8th Ave. E„

3-RM . 558 5th Ave. W. Ph. 1580-R.

COLORED fr>ers. 3 lb*, ind tip. 
Ohas. Stokesberry. last htnue No. 
Locust.

MODERN 5-mi. houic with sleep
ing porcli, Cnll 0395-B2.

HOMES FOR SALE
HAY. wheat and barley. 0395.R3.

3  Purebred Pci.slan kittens. OJ85-J2.

NEW 3-rm. house, oak floors, full 
basement, garage, 3 lots. Terms. 
Clifton Smallwood, Kimberly,

5-ROO,M home. mo<lcrn except heat.
Well lo c a t e d ...........................$2,750

Reasonable Terms 
P. C. GRAVES & SON 

150 Mb1i\ Ave. N. Phone.,318

FOR oALE—New two bedroom 
hnii.se. full ba&cmcnt, ample clos- 
i-t.i nnd bullt-lrui. nilclillonut fea
tures seldom found In u home 
of this slie. Desirable location. 
An exceptional value at $3500.00 
nnd will not long bn nviilliiblo at 
ihnt price. Your li«pecUon Invited. 
For iipnolnttiicnl iilione 1245-W 
W, C. Duvls, bvillder.

n iG  B A R G A IN !
H tin. tnoderti brirk llou^o near 

Citv pi\rk. Mot water heating 
plmil, doiihle giirnge, two fifty 
IcKit lol.i (ariiin on pitvrd kiieet. 
K<i<kI liiun and nhiictc TliU prop
erly tniiHt )>A sold to Hettlfl an 
r, (̂nte.

$3,000 w ii.i , H uv r n
t:i>H nl ollloe or phone aift.

RKT.HK M. WILMAMH, iiKent.
1J& NhoAhonn HI. Soiitli

IM tO P E R ’F ¥ — « A L 1 5  
O R  T R A D E

NICK I.OT, Bth Avc, E.. Irrigation 
wnirr, $300, Inq, 1320 Bth E,

n iJll.O lN lJ, 24x711 It., II  rms,. 
2fixlM It. Cheai. till CMh. P, O, 
H(.x 41), Molllnirr, Ida. I’h, 773,

NEW 4>rm, liniine, nil linrdwood 
llooifi, inodi'rii rxcopt heat,
..<•10 ..!• more Iniul. W hat have 
you? 'I'rurh or rnr as down pay- 
menl. H«a owner nt ON Jefferson 
SL after a (1, m.

WANTED TO RENT
l-A lttiK nlre liKkpg. rm, Ph, 13RC

NK;k  ^h«lly pilvitin tntller parking, 
Hox DO, Newr.-Tlmo«,

KKHl'ONHl ni.K ~pa'riy wlitien clean 
4 or ft im . hoiiM to rent, «ao 
|2fl. I'fin iB iin ii, Ph. ll ie -M ,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
7 r r .  Iilnder, «ckk1 roiidltlon, I ml. 

K of Wanhlngtoii ar.hool.

ONI'; Moilrl li 10 ft. lied River 8p «.
rinl niinldnn wlUi new rubber 
lhr». MDiiiitiiln HtiHes Implement 
(.'nnipHiiV,

lt<>niii<IIIIiiiitd aixSfl and 38x40 
WO(H) llltOH, TllUKHMMtM 

iin.u<tnteeil A -l condUInu 
r ,  K  HIrkiiell, 22a srd Ave. H. Ph, •

TjmiiiHHttU OVRRHAUl.lNO 
Made eunler by having weldor come 

U. your maoliIrM for bulldlng-nn 
liHix'iiing ttiink pulleyn, babbrtlnii 
.•ttMlnB and steel «reldi. Ph. laOJ 
(.KOUGK W O O D a-T rao toi lie . 
pairing, 783 Main A te. N, '

FARM IMPLEMENTS

NO. 9 Btrdsell ee»d huUer; I 30-lo. 
Radoe Threshing m achine with 
alfalfa seed a tU ch m en t Both ma
chines In 1st d aas condition. Priced 
low for Quick aale. Address James 
B . BlaidL P h . 6 0M , WendeQ. Ida.

REAL E STA TE LOANS
LOANS on FA RM S and HOMES. 

Fred P. Bates—Northern Lile Ins, 
Co.; Peavey-Taber B id s. Ph- 1370,

REAL ESTA TE WANTED
WAWraD: Home In north or east 

part of city, taOQ cosh, terms on 
balance. Box 10, Ncws-Tlmes.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

1 OOAT and 3 kids, m  ml. N., H 
ml. W. Berger store.

135 Leghorn pullets, 13 wka, 03Btf'-R3.

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

BIRDS, DOGS. RABBITS

Purebred black male
COCKER SPA N IELS

$25.00
Eligible for registration A.K.C. 

1303 Addison East

WANTED TO BUY
8M , mod. hse. Box IB, Tlmes-Ncss.

3 REFRIGEnA TO RS, must be In 
good shape. Evergreen Lodge,

THIS CURIOpS WORLD By William FergosoQ

. A A A M V  
B t R O S  O F  P l % e v .

t w e  1 6
a n d  S 7 " .Q 0 /V 1 S ;S Q . t -m a n  t h k
A ^ A I_E » H A t^ O t> E

t - A R X S E R . P R E V .

( J ^ H A T  A ^ 'Jt^ ^ A L JS  
R J R .N I S H

H U O S C W

\AJAS N A A A C D  FSO R . 
T H E  G O O  O P  

■ W A P .  B E C A O « e  
O F  I T S  

* Z £ C >  C O U O J ^ .

ANSWER; Mohair Is made from  Angora goet hair; alpaca comes 
from the alpaca, a  domesticated llam a; Hudson seal Is dyed muskrat 
fur. and chinchilla comes Irom  th e smaU rodent of th at name.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

EAVES, bucks. Damman. Ph, 0388-Jl.

WANT to rent for 1 mo, sm all gentle 
pony, suitable lor 8-yr-old cWW. 
O. 8, Pomeroy, Ph. 3 3 - J l l .  Rlmb.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fa t 
chlckcns and turkej’s. Independent 
Meat Company.

WILL trade good car as down pay* 
ment on acreage within 8 ml- of 
Twin Falls, Box 28, Newa.Tlmes.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SA LE

U8CD door.<i and windows 335 4th  E.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE________

Good Corded Stock 
GARDEN HOSE.

20 To off
F o r  example:

35 ft., reg. $2.45, now $1,95.
50 ft,, reg. $4.75, now $3.80.

C O N S O L I D A T E  T )
wagon s i  Machine Co.

GELI

10c SPECIAL 10c

ROLL STU BS
a t the TIMES-NETWS office

Tliese newsprint rolls ends of plain, 
white, g o ^  quality paper are es
pecially nlcc to cover shelves, pic
nic Uble.^ etc.

SAVINGS galore In our g re a t An
nual July Jamboree!

VAN ENGELENS
ROUGH lumber, tires, boot* and re- 

rtncr.s, !-i Inch and Inch rotmd 
rod. cnble, wood’ pipe, sinks and 
bathtub.-;.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
152 2nd Ave. South Ph. 335-W

PIANO, Queen Anne dining room 
suite, ruga, electric rnnRC, vacuum 
sweeper. 312 ath Avc. E.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
A ltera tiom

Ph. 27S Doss' Roya) Cleaners.

Auto Scrvlce
n EE  l.liio frainr and axle nlh'.nin'rii, 

whirls stralKhtenril, exixrt body, 
frnrtrr work. Auto glasi, palntliiit. 
Floor sandeni to rent. rOHS 
nODV WOllK.S. Opp. r i ie  lloii.'f.

Hicyclc Rcfiairiiig
niasliii Cyclery. Phone IBl.

Hale.n slid Bervirn 
n rcouoKD  p u io tH  

Olciystfin Cyclery, 33B Main M.

Ituildliig Contracting
Aify kind screens, built and Inntnllrd 

MontooUi A Bona.

Cabinet Shopn
KUfl'ifii CnWnelS mnrte. S'.IU Mali'

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
noo i sanding. 11. A. Holder. 02ni-.ll

Furnacea  
i b ^ t  V  H t« ,'00,

Insurance
Peavry-'l’aber Oo„ In a  Phdim 2ni.

fir e , Auto. Lou Heller. Ph. 6i«,

Key Shop
Dloalus Cyclery. I’hoite IBl,

Boiudrke7HlH^r,AwV‘MOWEUa 
HllARVENKn 120 2nd Bt tt U x'l 

' of Idaho Dept Htoie.

Molting

UoOoy Coal i t  Transfer Aberdpeii 
coal, movlnf. iranafor. l*h. 3,

iWonci/ to  fjoan
Ain-OMOim.R t,OANn 

l,o<'i«l F lnan rln i 
New and used oaia—w e iin flisl l‘a» 

tlw dealer cashi Onnfldenllnl I 
U) pay imnll li{lln ■nil vi>ri 
ooJih. .

WPJiiV:itN riNANiih; c u  
l-ertlne Hotel UlOg.

Money to  Loan

Farm , and City Loans, 4H'”- Prompt 
action. Swim Inveatnicnt Co. Ph, 
501.

R EA D Y  CASH
Wli>-n yoil need It!

$5 and Up on

YOUR SIGNATUIiK ONLY

If  >ou are steadily eniplnvrd 
and get extra cash to pay hllU. en
joy a valuation, etc,

CASH C R R B n ’ cn ,
Rnm. 1-2 phone
Burkholder nidg.

O steopathic Physicion
l)r, O. W Rose. 114 Mnln N Ph 037.

Painting-D ecorating

(i. K. Kunkle. contrantor, I'h. 2in3,

Plum bing-f! eating
Abbott Pliim blni i t  Iltg  c;o phone 

OS. Stokers eo)d W ater nortniiers

Radio R epairing
1’OWKI,r, IIADIO—PlIONI': I

FACTORY RADIO BFJ t VICK 
I2n9nd Ave. N. Phoi>a2S4

R eal Estate-lnBurance
r. O, Oravee aitd Bona. Phone 318

Shoe R epairing
h S , 'rtim er a t  HiKlwin-Olark’i.

Trailers
lYallera for re n t 3B1 Fmirth West. 

Trailer hoiisea, Q«m Trailer V o T

Ti/pewrU ert
Hale#, renUU and i^rvloe. Phone 00,

U phohterin g

1 1 0  2nd at. & p|> lu .

Upholstering and slip a o v « r  
TliuineU Top and IkKly Wtwks.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

USED lc« box, good cond. Ph. 2150.

FURNITURE lor sale. 344 7th Ave. E,

3 NEARLY new Eleclrolnx vacuum 
cleancrs... $20, $25 and »30,

C. C. ANDERSON CO.

NEW 5-plece bedroom suites. $37.50, 
They are selling fast a t this price 
—you'll liave to hurry If you wont 
one. Moon’s, Ph, 5.

FOLLOW this column dally for out
standing buys In household fur- 
nlBhlngr, Shop and save the Wonl 
Ad Way I

To test afTeellon e f  bosband, 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Behuls, top. leap* 
rd from fourih a(ot7  window of 
Chicago hoteL Last year, before 
marriage, Mrs. Schuls alaehed self 
with rasor for same porpoee. As 
Walter SehuU, lower, held her 
hand tn hospital, Mrs. Bchuts said 
she was eallsfied he really cares.

MM Byy PUN

3—lOiT Norge refrigerators.
1 - 0 .  E. electric range.
1-1037 deluxe Westlnghouse electric

USED.Kroehler, 2-plece front room 
AitlU) , , . $2450—Special biirgain' 

ANOTHER iwed 2-plcre front room 
avdte, like new . . . $50.50.

MOON-fl PHONE S

PAINTING and DECORATING 
Take advnntage of our Hmnr Dec> 

nnillnK Hrrvlcp. Twelve innnthR or 
lonKi'v pay. No down pnvincnt. 
\>\alU arim grd nt yovir hoinr. W r 
recommenf' nnly bonded contractors 
and painter*.

HHEHWIN-WILMAMR PAINTS 
Home LumlK-r A: Cotil Co, Ph 34

HPKOIAL
CLOSE-OUT
I.AWN FU RN ITURE 
rlinl/ir lounges, etr. 

HAIIRY MUHORAVE

AUTOS FOR SA LE
.12 CHKV. plnk-up. Cheap. I’h. 2J2.

■J4 PLYMOU'lH, rumble eeat. trail- 
er hllrh. tJoort condition, 1-ow 
mileage, $250. Phone IIDI,

FUEICI Come In for an "Alrloum" 
rulr In llir nrw HiidMin, (ITATe: 
Motor, 13(1 2.1. Ave, N. I'h, 7(ia,

Auntln had an old "sUalglib eight" 
Wantod a tirW one cjulck.

Auntie hadn’t long to wait,
A Want Ad dl<l the trluk.

TRUCKS AND TKAILKKS
T it. hse.. iMilll-lns. Ilox 173, Klmli,

AUTO l»ARTS—T IR E S

ST , LOUIS. fUP.i — Employes of 
George Kllgen and Son. Inc.. soy 
they are preparing to post from  IIOO 
to $1,000 each to keep the company 
from going out of business.

A voluntary receivership suit has 
been filed here to dissolve th e KUgen 
company, which formerly was om 
of the world's leading manufactuT' 
ers of pipe organs. The fit. Louis 
plant was started In 1B70 by Johann 
Charles Kllgen. Oerman Im m lg r^ t 
whose family had been m anufactur
ing pipe OTSans since IMO,

■The company once maintained 
branch offices In New York. Chi
cago, Ban Francisco, Oklahoma City 
and Cincinnati, Organs built by K ll
gen were set up In many of the lead' 
Ing churches of America. There Is i 
Kllgen organ In St. Patrick’s 
cathedral In New York City, C ar
negie hall's great pipe organ wu 
built At the Kllgen plant and trans
ferred In a dozen te x  cars to New 
York City,

Many Veteran Worker* 
Veteran workers have started i 

Kllgen Employes Welfare organisa
tion to collect contrlbutlona to buy 
Block In a new concern. Many of 
tliem have worked for the company 
for 35 years, and tienrly all for at 
least 10.

Charles O Kllgen. Jr., has been 
iflked to head the "new company. If 
inployes are succevisful In fonnlng 

It He says there would bo iilletnpl. 
to Interest outside Investment.

Viil A. Rclinelder, member of i 
trustee emnmlttee formed by the 
rinjiloyes, said the collection of the 
fiin<l Is for the protection nf the 
Jni)ii of veteran workers,

"All who contribute will l>e stock- 
hnku-rs lu the new fampa«y,’‘ tw 
iinitl. ”W e' know nothing else but 
tills hunlneAA and f^el by tuking this 
slop we can save our jobs.

"We are seeking only what earh 
sn can afford to. .Invest without 

Itio sale of any aecurltles he may 
hnlii and without putting a mort- 
Kiigi' on his property.” Bchneldnr 
Mild. About 100 employes are lepin- 
senieit In the scheme.

Founder W u  Kslle 
Th<' KllHtii tiitnlly lins Iwi-ii muu- 

ulncluilin  nkjxv organs Hiwo Hin 
I of Sebastian Kllgen in the 

nUiUlle n th  century, HelioAtlun wus 
reputed tn have been a Huguenot 
who f l e d  France to escape the 
IHiAri'utlons of Louin X IV . M-t- 
tleil a t Durlaoh, Oeim any, whore 
he made the flret organ nianufiio- 
lured by Uio fnnilly,

Tlio work was contlniiBd theie 
until ,lnhunn George Kllgen came 
in America In IR40, In 1670 ho s ta rt
ed a plniit liere wllli his son Chai'les. 
who died In 1032.

From 1B70 to Ihe late 1030fi. Iiusl- 
nr.^s of the Kllgen coinpnny ex- 
ixtnileil, liiil recent dlfflcultlen coni- 
]>ellrd oiricers to seek lla dlssulu- 
tion.

It wan l>ellevr<l th at the first or
gan buin by the Kllgen family had 
i>lK)ul 4f)0 pli>es. T lie one for Ht, Pat- 
rlrk'n i-iitlie<lral lu Now York' con- 
talne<l 15,000,

W V raTO N , Wjro. OUD-Wycmto* 
timber operator!, who « n m *  
one of the sUto'a oldw t aad  n o a l 
picturesque Induslrlea, bav* dieeor- • 
er«d their work U a valnablt toid>
1s t attraction.

Several hUhwajrt p a n  o tw  tt i*  
wid^Iy-teparated lo o tn g  eUBpi.>. 
providing vlslton wltb »  ftrtt>bind  
view of tpecUcular lo f rona. M ost 
of the operatloni take place (ttirlnf 
the summer monthi, gtvlar pleMore 
seekers ample opportunl^ to  wit
ness the lumberjaclB float tha roagh 

to sales points.
le of the largest-producan-of 

ties, poles and mine tlm ben  tn the 
state is the Wyoming T ie and U m 
ber company, which operat^a tn . 
scenic Fremont county. * n »  t lx a  
employs approximately 300 m en dtnv 
InK the summer a t Ita eampa le a t-  
tered along the Wind rltwr to  tlia 
Washakie national foreet near Du
bois, 110 miles northwert o f tU r- 
erton.

t o n  Floated 1 1 1  Mtlea
After the timbers are cu t and , 

tzlm.ned, they are dumped I n to ' 
Warm Sprtngi creek. There they are 
floated Into .the Wind river, m aU o t 
the IJO-mUe trip to Riverton where 
they are sold to raltroada.' tele
phone and telegraph tympawt— and 
mining firms.
■ The log ruM-reiiulre as much as 
4W0 months, officials said. At Rlv>
« to n  the logs are treated a t  a  
plant operated by the Chicago and 
Northwestern railroad for lale,

A feature of the drive Is th e elx- 
mile trip through a plctureeque 
gorge in the Wind rtver canjron. l a  
places flumes have been congtruct- 
ed to facUlUte passage of th e lo o , 
which negotiate the dUlanca a t  th« 
rate of 70 per minute to make th e 
entire slx-mlle trip In 33 minutes.

U s t  year the firm floated 354,000 
ties and 34,000 posU to  Riverton. 
Offlclab reported that alm ost dally 
groupe of vlsiton appeared along 

. the route to watch the hardy tum - 
berjaoks route the th rw  tn m k *— • 
down the meandering aad frequ«ntly 
flooded river.

Other DrlTca Open 
Other drives operated annually  tn 

Wyoming include those from  the 
Medicine Bow national foreat. 43 
miles northwest of Laram ie: along 
the Oreen river aouthwertem
Wyoming; aad In th e .B ig .H o r n ___
basin. ■

About 375,000 Ues were sent to 
the I^ramle processing plant last 
year for^use by the tJnlon Pad fie 
Railroad company. The Wyoming 
T ie  and Timber company begins the 
log run at Keystone, routing tlie 
logs from Douglas creek to the 
North Platte river, a  trip  re> 
quires six weeks- 

Tricky rapids and falls make 'the 
work of the experienced lumber- 
Jscks dangerous, but provide vial* 
tors with many thrilling scenes.

Millions of the ties and Umbers 
hane been cut and delivered during 
the last decade in the Green rtver 
eecUon, officials estimated. Addi
tional millions have been flM ted 
doB-n other rivers In the Big Horn 
basin adjatent to the Wind river.

WHKKL CllANGK-OVKUS
* on 

ICAHV PAYMKNTH 
llarnard Auto Company

FOR 8AI.K OR TRADR
'1'UAM.KIt hoiiM, Phone OQNRTi.

SM VlXlrallTrliou se.'lioB lh'A ve.'N .

fl-nURNBII gasAllne atove. griddle 
and food warmer. Will trade for 
aiitomatln shotgun, rllln or what 
iiave yout 350 Main fl. Ph. ISN -J.

RE'nRED, HZ WALKS OLD BEAT
CLEVELAND, O. (UJt) _  Patrol

man John F, Conley, who walked 
the same beat for M years and then 
was retired, still walks the same beat 
" I  like to see my old friends,” he 
sold laughing. “1 like to watch the 
kids pUy ball in the park."

FIRE POTENTlALtY BTO
MANSFIELD. O, (UFtt-Mawfleld 

had a n m o o o  fire, but nobody 
did anythin* about It. Old eU t* 
sales tax stamps with a face value 
of $1,500,000, but actually worth 
only a few dollars, were burned at 
ths Ohio state reformatory.

Time Tables
Bch*duU of pwMDian iralos and 

moior bute psulDi througb Twio
iiNioN pAciric. TWIN ra L U

--------------  -----------------liW a. m.lAtIt

iiUMbiMd-------“ “   ̂ “ ■
SilO p, m. 
7i00 p. a. 

-  CONNICTIONB
VuTtUnil Hot. M<ttM)und,

l»4.M flhMhon. ...............  S lit p. m.
HvrlUnd IIm* OMlbouni).

............ "  "•

0- » »  itkiM.......... ....... ........«||| p. m.
Northboiinil 

Nu t40 mrlr.i . .. ||04 p. m.
UNION rAt'IPIC aTAOKS 

E*il»«un<
Arrtv** ......................... .......... loitS a. ro.

!.•**«•_______ __________ lOJS a. m.
Airim _________________ 4:a  ̂ p, m.

_______ « ;»  p, m.
Arilvc* (itoiM Ix ictll--------- tM  p in.

Stove Fire
NEWI'ON. Moos. (URI -  Mrs, Ed

ward W. Ilteau turned the tablns 
on the loral lire de|wrtiiient. 
CHUT stm t H fire In my stove," ahe 
telephoned fire headquarters. F ire 
man Willard W hlt« was dlspatohed 
to her linmn, and aoon had a cheery 
blase crackling tn th e kitohen range.

In ifiOA It took 44 daya for 
automobile to rroos the United 
flu te s ou a lest run. New York le  
PDctland, Ore.

AliH** ............ J__ll lM .
nusM am.Ill ............

'in.xAn
l>ltip «i T6';4i'~i. ___.. .

uum and MM*'nisa.
WMlbeund

f a r  r : — i i a t g :
AtnvM iiio p. m. 

........ ........................... Ills p. m.

. ausM kttivini st 4i$s 0. a  o ^ l i i e  
p. m snd BoiA loesi lM*1ni s i  iOO 
p tn. sr* «ik J#rom», Wendsll and 
n<Kx1lnsi oihoi «lk Buhl and Ha«ir-

iTM ..................................._ i i io e a .« .

.... ........ ............ . liOO ► ft
ArclT. e*lmon. K*«.. Wei a ^

ffWir ..I.............................. •■$$ ^  m.l̂ *y* BtlmoR, Tm*., Ttittr*.

........... ....
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LITTLE HOPE SEEN FOR REVIVAL OF NEUTRALITY PLAN *
ADIRNMENIOF 
U K  LOOMS
BIMINAyGUS
B r  RONALD G . VAN TINE

WABHINOTON. July 15 .OlJi)- 
Benat* lewlera pointed congrw* lo- 
ward an adjournm ent la , Hrst 
veek of August today. They had ltt< 
tie hope of reviving President Roo«- 
eniU'A neutrality program.

Adjournment /ever Increased both 
in the house nnd senate, desplt« 
another appeal by the Tnesldent and 
Becretnry of S ta te  Cordell Hull for 
repeal of the existing arms embargo.

"They wilt have to bultd a fence 
around Waxhlngion to keep sena
tors here much longer,” said 8cn. 
WIIllAm E. Borah , R„ Ida., ranking 
member of the foreign relations 
committee which Tuesday voted 12 
W I I  to shelve the neutrality Issue 

• unltl next year.
There was no Indication th at the 

admlnUtraUon’s appeal had chang
ed commlttec sentiment,

8ee> V. B. In War 
Sen. Hlrom Johnson, B-, Cullf.. 

charged th at the neutrality program 
ouliltied In the Rooscvelt-Hull spe
cial mcwngc to congrc.s-s yesterday 
would embroil the United Stotes In 
loielgn wars.

Sen. Walter K. aeorge. D-. Oa„ 
who cast a decisive vote for past- 
ponement of Uie question, said he 
believed Hull's views were worthy ot 
careful study but th a t In his opin
ion the question had been settled 
for the present.

Administration leader* had hoped 
that George m ight reconsider his 
vote and permit a  neutrality btll to 
reach ihe senate lloor under an 
agreement whereby It would not be 
acted upon until the next session. 

Reaction  Split 
Reaction to th e President's and 

Hull’s appeal generally followed the 
lines of the 1 2 -to - ll division In 
committee. Advocat«s of postpone- 
mpnt argued th a t the United States 
ought to stick to the mandatory 
aims embargo affecting all foreign 
naUon*. Administration supporters 
claimed th at th e appeal was "un- 
ansR-erable" and ought to be acted 

’Upon,
Mr. nooscvelt'8 message said the 

preaent embargo cncourages ''a gen
eral state of w ar both In £iirope 
and Asia." and should b« repealed 
"for the cause of peace and In the 
Intijrest of American neutrality and 
security."

The message was Interpreted by 
many senators. Including some ar
dent New Dealers, as being design
ed to "keep the rccord straight,” 

L ittle Chance 
After a  conference between Sen

ate Majority Leader Alben W. Bark
ley. D-. Ky., and Minority Leader 
'Charles L . McNary. R.,' Ore., word 
passed through congressional cloak
rooms th at IhcTB was lUUe chance 
for further action on neutrality but 
that an effort would be made to 
pass the President’s propose^ 13.- 
460,000.000 lending program. Under 

' such a  BchMluIe, it  was said, con
gress ought to be able to adjourn 

; by Aug. 8.
! ■ Foreign Relations Committee 

Chairman Key Pittman. D., Nev.. 
supported that adjournment predic
tion. But ho reiterated hl.̂  opinion 
th at a special se.ulon on nruirallty 
would bo called If war broke out In 
Europe.

m O V A L  GIVEN 
IV A ’SPUfflASE

WAflHINQlXJN. July IS (U.R>— 
Congress sent to Prrnldrnt ilooKevelt 
for his signature (odny a bill nu- 
thorlilng purrhiiKe of Trntics.ser 
properties o lU m ,  Trniir?i.wr Klrctrlc 
Power com i)«h55^ n ro.it of nB.UOO,- 
000, of which the Ti'iihpvut viillpy 
authority wilt pny t44.7:’R.OOO uiul 
munlclimlUy and roopciiitlvn 
Ciatlonn |33,fl71,7()0.

The action ol tmlli ll̂ û p.'< 
conference reiwrt was iniclifti wlili 
almost nnprrccdrntnl 0 |>-
ponenla of Ihe TVA',% jiottrr luoHiiim 
had (Irbiitrd the bill fnr M'vrnil 
weekti In roiunill(i-r. on ilic tioor iiiui 
finally |n runlriTix-r 

OhRlrninn Aiidrrw W. Muy, I)., 
Ky.. ol tlM- Jmhim' milJVniy iiMHJni 
commlttfp dPMTll)p(l Ihe nmrrmciit 
U»’ "best of n biwl mr.is." Ilii rhnrKnl 
th at TVA inntird and (̂>UI ItMHMi.OOO 
of bonds while ttir liKlnl'illoii to 
authorize tlirni still wim iindrr rm 
slderatlon.

OL EARNS 
TOTAL OF J2,946

TWBtity-onn (ouh of llatn ,̂ tmro 
|)Ork rhopn, Inrd ami tillirr iiiiNhir 
from tlir nnine hiul l>roiiKtit
90 Twill Fulls cduiilv liiiK inl'irin a 
net of «3.04n.ll l<Htiiy.

'n i» t  wi«h thn irltirii liom Hit 
Tw ln .riilln  Oomuy l.lv<-ht<K'h Mar- 
kellllg asHoclrilloii'A hoK l>'xil nlilpprd 
from lirre Krldiiy aflrriiiMiti loi* 
Bouth Hitn i''iai>cl»i'(), nrmtitliiK to 
Ooimty AkmiI  l>i-i i nollimlnokr 

’Thera were in3 I ioka In ihr |><><>l 
aggregnUng 4J,<lfi iK.iitidh In w.-l«hl.

Titles Cleared
QuInt-tUla drcrena hiui Itrrn I*, 

aued today by Dlnlrlrt JiiilKn T. 
Bailey Lee in two canes luvolvlng 
properly ownprniiip here, nio cnon.;

Oari O. flrnaon rerplved n (In ire 
applying to ioU JO mid iti. biurk 
IS2, lie  .had flte<l suit ukuIikiI Hm i 
L, Ratiibun nnd oUirm.

^dward Uabrnck received a title 
dM rfe to nro|)erty Inrludlng elglit 

. lt)U in Twin Pnlla aiibdlvislons and

Slight Contrast at Carnival Picnic

Jolly Edna, 694 ponndi. and Dolores and Shirley, 15-year-oid midget 
(wins, relax after eating heartily a t the plcnie staged by Mr. and MB«. 
T . B. rorey. ownen of the amosement concern whieh eiosea its run 
here tonight. More than ISO empioyrt ot the eompanjr and (heir 
families made merry at (he picnic lunrh In Ellis tonrist parlt Enter
tainers themselves provided an Impromptu program.

(Evening Tim es Photo],

Food “Melts” Magically 
As Carnival Folk Picnic

By JEAN DINKELACKER
"Roll out the barrel, and wc'll 

have a barrel of fu n f’ challenged 
the music, booming forth from a 
sound machine.

One hundred and fifty hicn and 
women, boys and glrls-^noi count
ing the dozen or so dogs that rang
ed from the huge Newfoundland 
■'Girlie’' to  th e aristocratic Peklng- 

lounging comfortflbly on Uie 
lawn, beneath wide-spreading shade 
trees at the Ellis lourLsl park, obey
ed the command to Uio letter.

And In the .bBckgroiind loomed 
Uie pcnnanl-decked tents, the fcrrls 
wheel, th e high diving and aerial 
equipment tliat would call tlicm 
'back to the grind'’ all too soon.

Yesterday wos a day olf for the 
performers and em))loycs of Uie 
White City Amascmciit company, 
and tlie ’'dlanpiM'arnnce" ncV was on, 

I I  Literally Mect.t .
Slices of hum, roust b<ff, i)«luto 

salad, oil prcpurwl by Mr.s. T. !■’ . 
Corey, wife of the show's owner mid 
maniiRer, In her elcclrlriilly-«'<|iil|)- 
j»e<l de luxe tnillpr hiimc. lltcrully 
melted from view.

.Jly o  bread, white btviid, "icd hot" 
onions, niriblii's. pliklc*. cIiitm ', all 
wii,\lied down with loiiniy nmlxn Iwrer 

U'C cold lenKimidi', aiigiiK'Hled tho 
menu.

'Then cuine llie H‘illons of li.e 
cream. On<- ri'Jcflcd the
dl.sli of ctUK'olali: olfcK'd tin Ijy iin 
o[>cn-nhlrted ttni'iiidxmi uiili thii 
demand, "1 want Mime wUli COI.OU 
to 11," us slii> eyisl ilic pliikc.st-of- 
striiwlxrry Ini ciruin thiit lirr rov- 
eriill-rlnd nrlKlibcr wiin irll-.lilni;, 

Twi) of the wciUK'ii, wlKi inliultU'd
II wa.s thru- ll>lr<l til|> lo ihi' liu(l<'t 
tiiblo, wanted to know wlirlhi'r Itiey 
diircd lake on suntliii h Umiv,

<)<l4.|>(»ni(l Kdnn 
Not w. Jnlly Kihm. wliii. hi vol- 

uniliuiii^ blue itiiil wliilr |>iiiii<-d blb- 
Im-<1 w 'irn 'ly  miiiicli.'d iiway,
N-cillo In llii- kii-»vlrc1);r llmt ulii' 
inoio iiDiind. iHlitxl to lin  (11)4, 
woiildu't III! imlliKt 

'Vlie -lilKK'"'' imic liKh n'l Un- 
iKmim" «ll^ illJoMlIK IlflM'lt. hut 
IH'V lllcilMlH- WM.1 ll  ̂ IiiiIIiIi\k Id ttie 
hlillKtllly I'l-yral-Hill Iwin inl(lK''tJ'. 
DoloKV. lyiil filiiilrv, Wlui Imiiiied 
alKiiit lilt DVn III'' |)I»<T, Miiil('liln»: 
n riidl.ili fmin n pliiir lii'ir or iliere,
III their (lUiMili Ilf lun.

Â k<-<1 lo iHiM' wlili I'jina fur a 
plrliire, ttiry ('laiiili<'ic<t up <ni lli<'

settc i fnd  pcrched. one on cither 
shoulder, ilke two animated birds. 
One Insisted on removing the bobby 
pins from her hair before she would 
"smile nice.',’

•;We want Ted,” was the call that 
started from a crowd near th e Ice 
cream freezers, an<J swelled until It 
reached a group clustered, sans 
BhlrLs, Oh the running board of a 
car at the other end of tho lawn.

The Boss Sleeps 
’.'T ljcy il not see Ted—Mr. Corey— 

today,” volunteered amiable Pern 
Chaney, the main tlcket-.wller for 
the show. "He's Just back from 
Portland where he's been making 
plans for Fleet week, and he's catch
ing up on his sleep.'’

The show, which clo.>ies here to- 
nlyht, has Portland as the next 
stop.

T lie arrival of Dctty Corey, young 
diniBliler ol tho lioits. Irom Biu-ry's 
dude rnncli near Glenns Ferry 

hero ,slie had been vocatlonlng. 
a.s helnR awallod with Interest by 

the entire [wirly. all primed to give 
■'till' little Klrl «  great big hiuid" 
wtieii she put In her appearance, 

■|i)w talent liirne<i uiil 101) per 
to Offer entertainment blUi, in

cluding May Collier, tlie lady high 
<llvrr: the Miittlicw lirolhei'.s and 
fiimlly, ''marvels of the air'’; Frank 
Korre.st's iO-lii-oiie.

Among tli(i.s<' who were present to 
i]iplaiid wrrr E. W. Plckanl, general 

HKi'nt of llir .-.liow. and Mrs. Pick
ard, wrii> Ihiil driven lioiii Bjiokuno 
fur Uie jilniic. Hunter Kiiimer. who 
had ateamrd ii|i from l.o.i Aimele.s; 
Mr. and Mr.i K W. Myer. M^retiiry 
mid treiiMiicr of the .nliow, and Mrs, 
Clurn C ou s. iwiilw t «i Mv. . .  
wliii lereiKly urilvi'd Iioiii IJiit inld- 
illewe,it.

Mr'» Popular .
M ail |iii]>iiliii iiiiin lit Ihe |ilculi 

win Joi' Kmik, who (IlfiiH'tiM'd Itie 
b<sT, Mi-.i Jo.' KniK and Mrs. Mon- 
riK! I'«'iniiii ii-.iht<-il Mrs, Coiey with 
llie foiKl.

A nilil»ii\ imikei'. <1iiirniuliiK up 
Liadn for ilir ilr.Nnett coiirM*. in roin- 
IH-lUlciii In KniK, wrru. atioiit the 
lili'iilckri;,. .•.mlllDK tuothllv and In- 
ijiiirlnK, "Iti'llii, baby iti.11,%, lu>w'

Ami I....... .•veiylHKly iilavr<l tiln-
KI>. I t  M'.'iiin that llu' piiiceids were 
to Kit hi Ihr rm'lllii .ShiiW-
inen'n h>mh itnioii whii'h In the on
ly •'liMiihiiirr" u lot Ilf iheiii carry. 
"In  ease iiiiyltiliig should hapiien."

I I C E  CAPTySE 
E SC A P IN G M N S
SALT LAKE C TTy. Ju ly  IB fUJ&- 

Tliree convlct-m usicl^u whc( escap
ed during a  band' concert -ftt the 
Utah stale prison last night were 
captured this m om ing-bjr.tw o Balt 
Lake City policemen;

Ttie eAcapees were piciced up at 
the Union Pacific railroad yards 
just as they were preparing to hop 
I westbound freight.

Police were notified th at the three 
vere in the railroad yards by a 
,torekeeper whom they had accost* 
cd.

Tlic three convlcta put down Uielr 
liistnmitnt* during a  band concert 
.it Uie iU tc  prison last night and 
went to quench th eir thirst. Tak
ing advantage of their.guard’s mo
mentary carelessness, they escaped 
over a hlgit cyclone fence which 
sklrt-s the prison yards.

Prison authorities had described 
the thrfx' a.s "dangerous characters.’ 
They were Joh n  M onastero, 35; Ce
cil R. Wright. 30. and William 
jamc.v 38. M onastero and Wright 
had been Involved in shooting af
frays coupled with their activities 
Bs bank and highway robbers.

According to W arden O. O. Mere
dith, the three m en and 18 other 
convicts 9,-ere playing In one 
their regular trl-weekly band con- 
ccrt.s oil Ihe prison lawn. During a 
recc.s.s, and while a guard was busy 
at the gate, the m en apparently es
caped through a strawberry patch 

he west side of the prison,

Flames Riot 
As Car Hits 
Power Pole
ANTIOCH. Calif.. July 15 (U.R)— 

Frank Ceechlnl ran  h is automobile 
Into a power pole, toppling a SO,- 
000-volt trtvnunlKsion Une onto % 
4,000-volt distributing line.

In the next few moments: 
Sheets of flame ran  up and down 

the walls of Charles E lllotfs house. 
Tlie motor In the refrigerator virt
ually melted and fuses popped like 
so many firecrackers,

Mrs. EUiott, holding a candle 
for her husband while he Investi
gated the trouble with th e ilghta. 
wa.s blown out th e back door.

Herman Bru ns’ house w a s  
shaken off its foundation.

An unidentified man who called 
the Pacific Goa and Electric com
pany said he ifras shaving with an 
electric razor and th e electricity 
burned his face.

Officials of the electric com
pany .said it  was miraculous no one 

kiUed.

NOEO HEA 
i l A y i R l  CHOPS

SALT LAKE C IT Y , July 15 OJ.R)- 
Prospcets ot n continued heat-wave 
throughout Uie Inter-mountaln west 
today brougtit new threata to ngrl- 
ciiltural and range lands of' the 
region.

Sections faced by luck ol Irriga
tion ' water were threateneil by 
drouth conditions. Some ranue liiiicts 
were reported to be burned to a 
crisp.

Jameit E , Jvirr. rtUeclor ol Wie 
Utah forest sem ce . who has Jiwt 
completed a wirvey of Utah ranRes 
said conditions "do not- look vrry 
encouraging,’'

■'Unles.s we get rclli-f mkiii. Hip sit
uation will be rrltlciil tiy Inll." he 
said.

As Uie ncuicliinK heiit inaliitalued 
Its grip. Halt Uikc City Ihrrnioaie- 
ters rt)sr to lo:i 1 drKrre^ to rqiml 
the years reeiird. Ondrn'h ofdrial 
temperature w«s m'I lo;i, Provo ip- 
portrd nnothei KKI. siiil l/)Kiih‘s 
temperature wa  ̂ m'L ttl ml

Pocatellii'n niaYimiiiii of liM) Ird 
Idaho's reeoril, Hiil;.e rcpotlrd 

'llin wrntrin lii-at wiivr , was 
equalled by llial of iiir mliiwrnt. 
Ijts  Vegas. Nev . nialhliiliir-d lln Ir.id 
an the liottrM ciu  In llir rniinliy 
wttU a  teiuiinuiurp nt U4 sSrKvvs.

Alsity AdillMih.

Woman (iocs 
’Koiiiul World 

In K) Days
NKWAltK. N ,1 Julv in all” — 

Mrn Cliirii Acliiin«, <i| Nrw York, 
arrived heir loilav nbiiiird a (hilti-d
Alillnen |i1aiir I ...... Him i''iiinrlA('i),
f^allf., enlKblkhliiK « iievr irro id  of 
in days, IK liDiiin anti fiiui mlhiilen 
for nrounil llir woilil intvrl oti reg
ular roiniTi''irlal nlrlnii',i

The prevUnin iTi-ord of III days, 
14 hinirn iiuil M inimites wan net In 
mail by II. It. I'ikhin. lor the lt<'il|i|v<- 
lltiwnrd iiewK|iii|>rii.. KVlnn' now In 
Hulled PreM liiii'niii inanngrr at 
Itoine.

Mrn. A<l■llll̂ . a widow with n pen- 
ehnnt for nli travel. brKaii lirr Ktotie- 
elri'lluK ventme <>l I'oit WanhliiK- 
loii, N Y , on .lune 311, when nhe 
iHiardeil i'lin-Aiiirilc'aii Alrwiiv's 
Dixie fJllpper Dll the Ilm l regular 
Irannatlaiilld fllHht wllh paying

BoybMuu. ft crop of increasing 
Impohaiioft In th t  United Hlates,

Sfitted farmeni n  caaii income of 
I.9M.000 in lOJB iignlnst »:ifl,l)J().(X)0

Hhfl went on Ihe (illpjier to llorta, 
I.UIkju and Marnelllcn, rriim M ar- 
aelllen. alio flew on regularly si-lie- 
diited Hhlliiea' l l u  i iu g h  l,rl|ii>lK. 
Athrni, Hnsra, .liKlhiiiir, JtaiiHOoii, 
liangkok. llonkkoiiK, Miiiilla. liiino- 
iulu nnd Han Prniirlneo

Ailaiiift Mild hhe IIm'
''hujijili'ni Woman In Ihn woild.”

Funeral I’laiiiied 
For ltiirl<-y Itiiliy

n u m .n v , ju iy  in iHjteriaii — ku- 
neral at noiHi'mrnts weio Ik-Uih com
pleted iiuiiiy fur Haimiira ilolh 
tImlKe, lliiTr-indlilhn-old ditiiglller 
III Mr. and Mrn. CHlticrt liodKe, who 
died at  ̂ |̂  p, m, 'niiirsday at ttie 
family lioinr on Nnrlli Miller ave>

Ttie IknIv rr->ln at the iluiloy fu
neral liiiinr (llin wan Imiiii April 1. 
IIKIO. Ill lluilry. Surviving In addi
tion III hn iiurriiln are one aUter, 
Loretta Jnni'. 4; and oiia brother, 
(lllb eii l.vniitii, Jr.; HraiidiiaienlA. 
M r  anil Mir . ,I. C!. 1IixIki<, iliitlry, 
and Mis  Darn Cnoeh. Twin Palls.

.leroiiK^ INazareiieH 
(io n d n e l I tev iv a l

JKitOMR. July lit lHpe<'lall ~  
Jerom r i;iniicli iif Ihe Narjirene will 
liegln a two weeks’ revival, lirglnnlui 
Hiiiulav at II a. m. and a t fl p. m , 
wltti Unv. Klchaiii W, JarliBon. Nam- 
|w, a« the evangelist In charge, 
Meriin«»i will I'oiitlnue nightly, In
cluding Haturday. a t B p, in, 

iiev, and Mm. MHu Itolierts of Je r 
ome will have cliarifh of tho nnule. 
llev. Iliibciu and liev. Jac kson wei'e 
ctawimales ni Norlliwesl Nacarene 
rollpKr, of whii'li thi-v a ie  liolh urnd 
iiatee

who Imh only 
ar nil llip ID30

lliililrli lilH ii

CAN YOU 
BEAT IT 

?

Ilazcl Snyder
r irr lr l. Unfcrry. 'I nlii I kIU 

Dnive llir

Sfiidi'biikt'r 
(Miampion 

n  T  * T  K  I"*!**” I’‘‘f  
J / . / j  (ja||„n

Ollirr t.rnilrr> |« D atn

Mildred I’ratt
l:U Adillpi.»i Avr, W,

37 m i m ;h ( ;a l l o n  
M. I). HMNTl.KY

111 7th Avr, N>,rlh, '| n|„ r . iu
.'Iti IMII.HS I'KIt (JAI.l.ON 

FI.OYI) MMHllIM,
ISB 3ril Avr, «., 'I'win KnlU

,i«  M ii.K .s  n : n  ( iA i . i .d N

Yvn’re Invlird lo Try Vniii' nhlll

t w in  k a i .ls
MOTOK

Rented Plane Lands in Tension Lines; Pilot Unhurt

C. n. Th ittachcd to the North island naval air station, had no trouble taking o ff with a
rrnttd plane in San  Diego. Calif., but when he attempted lo land (he plane struck high tension power lines 
ind burst'lnto flames. ThoTnuson cheated death by burning electrocution or falling when he pulled himseU 
along a wire, hand over hand, until he reached a  pole (hen shinnied down (he pole. Above, firemen are 
shown looking a t the ribbed skeleton of (he wire-trapped ruins of the plane.

EN6LlSHyOlllllS 
E N IE R T R A II i

LOKDON, Ju\y 15 OI.Pi—Th’lrty- 
four thousand Britons who were 
born us the World war ended, re
ported for duty a t regtmeiiUl de
pots today under th e new conscrip
tion BCt.

n tey ore the first of 200.000 
youths of 20 years subject to call this 
year under a compulsory service 
act wlilch. perhaps more than any 
other single th in g , awakened E ur
ope to Uie fact th at the British 
goverament was really making urg
ent pjeparallons to m eet any emer
gency. In  the WoVW war, England 
did not resort? to conscription until 
nearly two years after the outbreak 
of hostlUtles.

Laboreri:. c l c r k s ,  mcciianlcs. 
youth who had never found a Job. 
public school ixiys. university stu
dents and buddingr young men about 
town t>oardcd special traltu  for des
ignated depots, to begin six months 
of military training.

Officers and non-commL'«loncd of
ficers a t tho depots had special wai 
office Instructions to be friendly 
to the recrult.s, and sell them the 
Idea thut a soldier’s life could be 
happy one. *

Queen Mary awaited one group— 
that designated for the Shom cllffc 
royal armored corps, of which she 
Is honorary colonel—to bid them 
welcome.

S t  Edward’s Plays 
Tie Ball Game with 

Burley Recreation
BURLEY. July 15 (8 p e c la l) .^ t, 

Edward's of Twin f^jlla and tho 
Dutley rccrealloii baseball lAvm 
played nine Innings lo a 1-7 tie 
here yesterday afternoon and then 
liad to quit. 'Hie two clubs will 
new hostilities a t a later date on 
Twin l-'̂ illn field.

Yesterday's battle saw the vis- 
Itorn collect 15 lills to iiliio for Ihe 
local team, but tlicy couldn't hit In 
the cltnrlics, Blggrst blow of Ihn 

wan htnick by Kart.mn of Hur
ley, who got a triple, Tlell of Hurley 
nnd MIenke of Ut. ICdward's got 
doubles,

R .J I  K
a t. EdWiiid'B ........  T Ifi ft
Hurley Itcerratlon .. 7 0 (1

Olbb and Koltraba, Meliike; 
Drake, J ,  Cooper, A. Coo|>er, Curler 
and llufltnn, Kall.^oh.

Aged Juniper 
Tree Predicts 
Drouth Spell
BOISE. July 15 (U.R) —  

Lynn Crandall of Irinho 
Falls told loday how an  
agcti juniper tree in {he 
eastern Idaho lava.-b ed s  
forecast the present soulK* 
ern Idaho dry spell.

Crandall said an examin
ation of the tree rin p . 
which indicate dry and wet 
years by their size, showed 
(Irouth occurred at fairly 
regular intervals since the 
tree began lo grow in 
310 A. D.

The tree rings showed 
another dry era was likely 
in the late 1930’s, Crandall 
added.

L E K O IN C e -U P  
RECEIVES BOOST

WASHINQTON. July «  W.P>- 
Prospect* for enactment of Presi
dent Rooscvelt'a mulU-blllion dollar 
lendUig . program before adjourn
m ent ,brjghtened loday as a  result 
o f house acUon on a  aenat«-ap- 
proved housing bill.

T h at m easure.' which authorttea 
an increase from WOO.000.000 to 
11,600,000.000 In the bond Issuing 
authorisation of tlie United States 
housing authority, went on the 
house calendar carrying several 
amendments, but bearing approval 
0'  tiie house banking and currency 
committee. Previously it  had been 
reported th at the bill m ight languish 
In committee. But a favorable re
port was voted by the group last 
night.

President Roosevelt conferred to
day with Jesse Jones, chief o! the 
new federal loan agency. I t  was 
understood they discussed the new 
lending program.

The housing bill is one of two 
measures implementing the lending 
program, "nie committee will re
sume consideration of the other— 
the *2,660,000,000 Barkley-Steagail 
self liquidating projects bill—Mon
day momttig.

3 M 0 1 I 1 C I E D  
N SOOIH PROBE

BATON ROUGE. La,. JUly 18 lU.R) 
—Thrco more men, one a state sen
ator and a powerful lieutenant of 
the late Huey Long, were cliarged 
with embezzlement today In tiie 
Loulslatia State  university scandal.

Twenty eight more Indictments— 
23 of them against Dr. Jam es Mon
roe Sm ith whasc resignation as 
president of L. 8 , U. precipitated 
Uie scandal—were returned by tho 
Ea.st Baton Rouge parish grand Jury 
last night.

Indicted wllh him were Dr. Clar- 
eiict A. LoTlo, stato senator, head 
phy.ilclnn and surgeon of L. 8 . U. 
and Angola penitentiary', a  power
ful politician; E. N. Jackson, busl- 
ne.« manager of the university, and 
Goorge Caldwell, former conatruc- 
tlan supervisor a t  L . S . U.

BLAZE DAMAGES 
EMENIPARK

SALT LAKE C ITY, Ju n e 15 (U.Pl— 
Dc.siilte n Ttpectacular blaM that 
IhTfntpned the ViOO.OOO SiiUalr 
iimii.semcnt center and endanRereil 
more than 3,500 persons. gathered 
In tlie main pavllHon last nitjht. Itie 
pork's manager .salil Ihe pmk would 
br open for bushie.s-  ̂ lonlKlit.

Tlie blaze started In the eiiHlni' 
of a small train l̂■'̂ e<l to transport 
bathers to the bein’h of the great 
Rah lake. Employes ai. the re.sort 
battled the flame.-i until two engine 
companies arrived from Halt Lake 
City.

Damage was e.illirinled at »10.(K)0 
anil was Itmltrd lo Ihe niKlne nnd to 
pier imderpliinliiK^ lieneaUi an 
amusement coiirev'tnn.

■Hin aimisernent eeiilcr. one ol Ihr 
olde.it In the wrni, wii.s biiriird to 
the ground In a Blnillar tire In I0a,’>.

Jerome Girls Win 
Over Businessmen
JERO M E, July 19 (Special)—Age 

and weight went down before Uie 
on.slaught ot youth nnd condition 
here when the Jerom e girls’ softball 
team defeated the Jerom e buslness- 
nieii by a .score of 7-S. A crowd of 
600 wltnc.wed the annual contest.

Harold Carlson and Jolm  Haus- 
iniui made up the battery lor the 
bu.-̂ lne,ssmpn. while W anta Peterson 
and Wlnonu Itolllb«»ugh pitched and 
lleiie Daniels and Louise Larson 
caiiKtit for the wlniieni.

Other features of the evening 
were a regular league .softball game 
111 which the National guard team 
defeated Ronie<lell, 21 - 12. and o 
haJf-tiour corieeri by the Jerome 
numleliml band.

(JATIOWAY CAMP 
Ward Hendriek, Proprietor 

HADIII.K lIOItHKS - TAt'K 
T K ir s  - (,‘AIIINH - MKAI.S 

On Highway 03 
Manley. Iiliilin

I
CREOIISGIIANIED

Gmdcs were recorded this week 
ot the completion of summer achool 
for students of ’Twin Palls high 
school who wished to make extra 
credlta for the next year. Mrs. J .  D. 
Barnhart, director of the school, an
n ou n ce today.

Seventeen students received cred
its. which correspond to a semes
ter's work during the usual school 
year. Nine of these were- in  Eng
lish. live In L atin  and sociology, 
two each in geometry and Ameri
can history and one each in general 
science and btology.

School was held six days during 
the week from 7:80 a. m. to noon 
in the Washington school build
ing. Teachers were Mrs. Barnhart 
and Austin Wallace.

"There were no discipline prob
lems. Everyone wae there for busi
ness and worked hard." M rs. B arn 
h art stated. W ith one exception all 
who enrolled finished th e course.

Mother W ins Divorce
Mrs. Hazel Merrill, charging de

sertion. hod received a  divorce de
cree today in district court by order 
of Judge T . Bailey Lee. Burley. She 
is mother of daughters 14 and Q 
years old.
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